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government, where it is found, to St.
Petersburg, and thenoe, for the most part,
to England, where It is refined. During
1888 only thirty-on- e puds.or 1,085 pounds,
were refined in Russia. The price of plat-
inum went up between 1880 and 1890 from
8,000 to 12,000 roubles per pud, or from 84
to 836 roubles a pound. In the sixties it
was believed worthless by the gold miners
in Siberia, who used it often as shot.

FfflE FURS.
Fur Capes, Wraps, Seal

Jackets, Reefers,
Sacques.etc.

Howe &Stelsoi

JANUARY

of and Dot, one of the bitch-
es in the kennel, is a daughter of aa old
pereonal favorite. Our attention was
drawn to two others of her royal high-
ness strain ia a kennel together. The
dog has a broad bead and his ears are too
large. Tbe bitch is better and ass a small-
er ear. Next to them were four moderate

rs aad Vie, a bitch with eemi-ere- ct

ears. Mr. Brown then asked as to
look at Jndy, who is a drughter of Flo by
Colonel Stock well's famous Punch. This
dog went through the Crimean war, and
the quean gave him a zaedaL Jndy ia
andocked uka tbe rest; she has very ex-
cellent ears and the lemon markings which
her majesty likes. We were told that the
qaeea seldom visits the kennel without
inquiring after Jndy. Of the two others
with hsr, Flo shows age aad Tom is also
getting on; bs has wall-earrie- d ears.
Their next neighbors are else
the bitch Dot and Jack, a nioe-bodi- dog,
standing on capital lags and feet, with
plenty of bone, well-be- stifles, and small,
properly carried ears; he is aa
dog, with dark markings on face. Jock
had a ohanoe to diatinguiah himself him-
self a little while ago when a store-pla-

was being cleared out, on which occa-
sion he killed twenty-tw- o rats tn a quar-
ter of aa boor.

that at your hags yoa 'aren't learnt 'ow to
pemouaoB the r in Harmonds Punch.

Wife (after house cleaning) It takes a
woman to bring order out of chaos.

Husband (rushing wildly around after
his belongings) It takes a woman to males
a chaos that looks like order. New York
Weekly.

Hamlet Jones So yoa have left the
"Tin Monkey" oompany! Buffo Booth-Y- es.

I didn't like the way they oast me.
Hamlet Jonee Indeed! How did they east
you? Buffo Booth Out. Kate Field's
Washington.

Sad-ey- stranger Mydear young friend
I trust that yoa never look upon the flow-

ing bowL
Youth Never, sir. Tve never reached

that oondition, though I have seen the wine
do the flowing. New York Herald.

Mr. Farmer (laying down his paper)
Well, well, old maa.Oatesy is dead at
last, and the paper says he was a centen-
arian. I didn't know that. Mrs. F. (sur-
prised) No, nor L I alius thought he
was a Methodist. Detroit Free Press.

Student of political economy If the
government binds itself to pav$1.29 per
ounoe for silvsr, when the market prioe is
but 95 cents, the dlffereaoe is 84 cents.
Who gets that!" -

Another student (thoughtfully) Well,
yoa can't expect a congressman to work
for nothing, can yon? Boston Post.

" '
By the Parlor Lamp-- She

Read me something from your pa-
per.. .

He Certainly, my love. Here's some-
thing that will interest yoo. "Rumored
engagement."

She How lovely? Wonder if I know
them.

He (cautiously) "Fourteen killed on
the Mexican frontier." Pittsburg Bulle-
tin.

Amateur Soprano It's just too mean
for anything! That dog of yours howls
every time I sing.

Neighbor I'm very sorry, mum.
"Why don't yoa stop him!"
"Yoa see, mum. we didn't know it was

that way."
"What way!"
"We thought, mum, that yon was tryinto spite as bv singin' every time he

howled." New' York Weekly.

THE FORSYTH C
St-
irWith all the newest inventions and ts tove- -

mencs a ineir commana, are equal to ae--
manas maae upon uem in tne waj

First - Class Woi
Dyeing

Of all articles of wearing apparel, Including
men's suits and overcoats, ladies1 dresses, out- -

siuv garmente, gloves, icatners, no.

Cleaning:.
We are the headquarters for New York and

Kew England for the cleaning of lace curtains,
also cleaning of window shades, portieres, blan-
kets, men's suits, ladies' dresses, etc.

Carpet Cleaning.
The fall of the year has become the popular

season for taking up carpets, which, by our pro-
cess of cleaning and steaming, will be rid of all
dust and moths.

Iiaundrying.
Business in this department Is brisk. No work

sent out that is not op to the highest standard.'- Orders received by telephone.
Goods called forand delivered.

THE FORSYTH CO,
offices:

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
Works:

' dTATB AND LAWRENCE BTBXET.

gainls, ils, 3tc.

J. F. GOODWIN,
(Successor to Lynch & Goodwin)

House Fainting,
Paper Hanging,

Decoration, etc.
HARDWOOD FINISHING

A SPECIALTY.
The best of work miaranteed. A new and

choice line of Paper Hangings on hand.
NEW STORE,

84:4 Grand Avenue.
J. F. GOODWIN.

a ly .'.

CYLINDER AND LUBRICATING OILS,

Lubricating
Cotton Waste,

Etc., Etc.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

396 and 398 State Street,
COURIER BUILDING.

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PBICEB, ON EXHIBITION AT

Tbe Broadway Wall Paper Store.

Come and examine our goods and yoa wil be
snrorised at our prices for beautiful ccombina
tions.

K. Ft. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING In all their sev

eral branches done well and promptly. Esti-
mates given. E. R. JEFFCOTT.
1H5 jfcum street, corner or xork

gtUvcattcm.

EDUCATE
FOR

BUSINESS
AT THE

HOGARTH BUSINESS UNIVERSITY.

Tou cannot afford to lose any course in

Mechanical Drawing
Under Professor Granville. Thorough, practi-
cal, interesting, small cost, rapid progress.

Instruction individual Day and Evening.
A. P. THOMES, A. M. President.

Cutler Building, cor. Chnrch and Chapel Sts.

The Art School and Studio of

ROBERT R. "WISEMAN.

Drawing, Painting in Oil and Water Colors from
Still Life and Life. Daily sessions from

9. a. m. to 4 p. m. '

DRAWIKC
being given to Ornamental Designing, Drawing
from Life. Evening sessions from 7 to 9:30 ex-

cepting Saturday evening. .
TEACHERS' CLASS, in Drawing and Painting,

Saturdays, from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
TERM COMMENCES January 15, 1899, ends

March 31. Second term commences April 1, end-
ing June 30.

Out Door Sketching: will be practiced
during the second term.

Etching. A class in Etching will be formed
for those who are proficient in drawing.

For further particulars inquire or aaaress,

ROBERT R. WISEMAN,
At his studio, No. 17, Mitchell Building.

jan 15 3 m

FRANK H. OSBORN,
Pupil of Wm. Shakespeare, London, England,

RESUME8 LESSONS in VOCAL CULTURE

October 15th, 1891.
all tf Room 1, 708 Chapel street.

plisoeHaucotts.
VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS

NEATLY CLEANED BY
FABNHAJI.

Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed,
orders Left at

BRADLEY & DANN'8, 406 State Street,
BOB'TVETTOHft SON'S, 974 Chapel Street,

Will receive prompt attention. P. O. address.

MY WIFE
Charged me If I couldfind a Stove Polishwhich she could usewithout soil I ner every-
thing near It wnonap-plledVt- o

bring It home.

ENAMELINE
An Improved Polish,makes nodust.smell,or dirt, easily usedand always ready.Once used It will
speak for Itself. Youridealer has it. trv a1
box, 5 and 10 cts., or send 2 cts. for sample to

J. L PRESCOTT & CO.. Wo. Berwiclc, Me.

Itch ana Salt Bbenm.

TO all afflicted with the itch, salt rheum or
any sdn disease that scales and drops off

and then scales asrain. etc.. 1 make a salve which
Is as harmless as butter, that will heal the dis- -

eaeeapaixsinrrem2toiuweeKS,nomacier now
long standing or what remedies you have tried.
and build a new skin as healthy as a new born
babe's, the disease never to return again. Not
sold to druggists. To be had only from F.
PETRE, East Haven, Oonn., S1.00 and 10c stam--

tror maul ror OS. jar. 1T1B IT'

ckitkpiii. rnmFORTiii.

Epps's Cocoa.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nu-
trition, and by a careful application of ttie fine
properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has

our breakfast tables with a delicatelySrovided beveraxe which mav save- us manv
heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of
such articles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up until strong enough to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are noatinar around us ready to attack
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well for-
tified with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame." Civil 8ervice Gasette.

Hade simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only In half pound tuuLby Qrccers, labeled thus:

JalstuAwly London, Fngland.

IMPORTANT.
Tbe EngUsn Desalcated Senps ca

be bad of A. A. Wayne Ac Co., IT IstoUa
St., Beaton, Sole Ascent for New K nor
land States. Write to O. Anketell 26so. wiiuam sc., new ion, ror a
quarter pound tin, making? from 2 to
8 quarts o fdellelons aonp. Postpaid,S&c. A good Investment for a smallattar. . . ....jal9am.

PIUHBING& GAS-FITTIR-
G

J. M. MITCsKl.ror, 179 Church.
F. A. CARLTON,

PLIOIKS, STEAM AND GASFITMS

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
OFFICII 190 SEORGK, COB. TEMPLE HTBXXT

Steam Heating Ilnlldlng.
tyE8TIMATE8 OIVKlSr.

GAS AND OIL STOVES
FOR HEATING.

Can show you the bast made, In a variety of
sizes uau ana see mem m operation as

360 State Street.
Sllaa x.

DON'T FOBGET IT!
THAT YOU CAN'T BUY A MOBE USEFUL

Christmas Present
THAN A

PARLOR OIL HEATER
AT THE

Oil, Vapor and Gas Stove Store.
The ANTIQUE CHICAGO PERFECT and

GRAND are finely nickeled and easily rolled
about. No Pipe, no Odor, no Ashes. Cost one
cent an hour.

Try Luzor Perfumed Kerosene.
Oil and Gasoline supplied .

C. P. MERRIMAN,
154 Elm ntreet, opposite New Gym.

NEW HAVEN HINDOO

SHADE COMPANY.

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES

FOE WINDOWS AND DOOE8. '

FINE RUGS.
LARGE LINE OF NEW SMYRNAS, ALL SIZES,

IN STOCK.

F INE CARPETINQS and
NEW MATTINGS.

Carpets Cleaned and Relaid.
All work done by our workmen guaranteed

satisfactory.

NEW HiVEN WINDOW

SHADE COMPANY,

68, 70, 72 Orango Street.
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

HORSES, WAGONS,

STORAGE,
TRUCKING,

EXPRESSING.

SMEDLET BROS. & CO.,
313 State Street.

STORAGE WAREHOUSE

169, 171 and 173 Brewery St.

Mill Street Extension Assess- -
ment.

the Honorable Court of Common CouncilTOof the City of New Haven:
The BoarcLof Compensation, to whom was re-

ferred the order of said court bearing: date the
15th day of May, 1690, directing the assessment
and determination by this board of all damages
or benefits accruing to all parties interested oy
the extension of Mill street, from Saltonstall
avenue to Chapel street, as the same was adopted
by said court, hereby respectfully report:

xuai we causea reasonaoie notice to oe givento all persons interested in the proposed public
improvemtml, in all respects pursuant to the

provisions of the charter of said city, to appear
fore them and be heard in reference thereto:

and we fully heard at the time and place speci-
fied in said notice, ail persons who appeared be-
fore us.

And thereupon we do assess and determine
that the city of New Haven pay to the following
named persons in full of all damages over and
above all benefits acouring to them by reason of
the proposed public improvement, the sum writ-
ten opposite tbeir names respectively, to wit:
Estate of James E. English, I , VU1
Estate of Harmanus M. Welch, f

And that each of the following named persons
to the city of New Haven for benefitsEayto them and each of them, by the proposed

public improvement, over and above all dam-
ages, the sums written opposite their names
respectively, to wit:
Matthew Kennedy 38 25
Mary Dailey, Julia Dailey. 25 B0

james uuinuvan...
James Kenney 25 78
John Mulvey 24 75
Thomas Carter 45 08
Anna M., wife of Jehn Wallace 87 50
Franklin Nichols 86 00
New Haven Folding Mill 800 00
Frank W., and B. H. Benedict 16278
New Haven Gas Ught Co 247 60
John Masnton 19 50
Francis Bacon 1A 50
John P. Phillips IS 50

Henry J. Byrne 10 50
William Graham 8 76
William Sullivan 4 50
meaner C and Walter E. Jacobs 80 00
John Sullivan 9 00
Michael Mooney 6 14

$1,084 38
And we do further assess and determine dam

ages and benefits equal to all other persons or
imeresiea in tne xoregoing proposed puo

c improvement.au oi wmcn is respecnuiiy suomntea.
A. H. KELLAM,
MICHAEL FITZPATRICK,
SYLVANUS BUTLER,

Board of C mpensatlon.
The following Is a description of the above

layouts: The easterly line commences at amere
Bume, wnica is we norcneasteriy corner on

and Mill streets, and distant from
the westerly line of James street three hun-
dred and (300.5) feet, meas
ured along the northerly line of Sal-
tonstall street, and extends in a straightline to a point in the northerly line of Chapelstreet distant three hundradand feet
(500.5) from James street, measured on the
northerly line of Chapel street. The westerly
line is narallel with and flftv feet neroendicu lax
ly distant from the above described easterly line.

In Court of Common Council, read, accepted.
sr passed ana assessments oraerea laid as re--

ported.
Approved December 13, 1890.
Parable January 19. 1892.
A true copy of record.

Attest: EDWARD DOWNES,
jal8 3t City Clerk.

I Fine

Music

LI Books.
Operatic Piano Collection.

Wold-famo- operatic heirs, collected In one
volume. 191 pages.

Popular Dance Collection.
Selected from the best selling music la sheet

form, embracing both Europe and America; 14
pages.

Comic and Minstrel Songs.
A collection of the best selling and therefore

the most popular gems of the day; 144 pagae.

Agents for Decker Bros., Fischer, and Sbonin-ge- r
Pianos, Wilcox and White Automatic Organs.

Pianos exchanged or sold on Installments.
For Musical ustruments. Strings, etc, send to

jonn o. iiaynes s uo., Boston.

OLIVER DITS0N COMPANY,
soshkm wasningioa oneet, esun.

C. H. JDitson & Co.,
887 Broadway, New York.

E. P. ABYINE,

ittbrney itXia
.::. BOOIH 9, 11, U.

OR Cknrch Street.

luned in Connecticut.
Daxrvx&BD bt OAsarfss in m Crrr, 10

UBBTS A Wm, 00 UXHTS A MOUTH, SB

fob Six Mouths, $6 a Tkab. Tsm
Bamm Tbskb bt Mao
8INGLB COPIES THREE CENTS.

THE CARRTNGTON PUBLISHING CO.

All lettars and In an I riM tn niftnl to mhnerttv
tlona or matters of Doslnaas should bs addrssaed
So

THE JOURNAL AND COURIER,,New Haven, Conn,
Natlee.

W. saanot aeeeot aaonvmons or retnrn raleet
adoommrmlnaHona. In all oases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but

a a guarantee or gooa rarcn.
Bitnatlona. Wants. Banta and other small ad.

vertlsementa One Cent a Word each Inaar
tkm. Five cents a word far a full week (aavaa
times).

Display Advertisements On. square (one
taohX one insertion, $IM; each subsequent m
aerttoa 40 eenta; one week tS-8- one month $10.

Obituary notices, la proas or verse, 16 cents
per line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths
aad Funerals, 96 oants each. Local notices SO

oents per Una.
Yearly advertisers are limited to their own

immediate business (all matter to be unobjeo-Uonable-

and their contracts do not include
Wants, To Let, For Bala, etc

Yearly advertisements at the following rates:
One square, on. year, (40; two squares, one
year, $70; three squares, one year, $100.

Special rates furnished on application for eoa
fracta ooverlng considerable length of time or a
large space.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
is PDBUSHSO

Evxkt Thursday Moumia.
One Dollar per Year. la AtwMea.)

Single Copies 6 cents.

ANOTHER GRIP CURE.
And still they come. One more cure for

the grip is announced. Dr. John Crerar,
of England, who has tried it on his pa-

tients, describes it in the London Lancet
as simply an experiment "to pnt the tis-

sues and fluids of the human organism in
such a condition that they will not furnish
a suitable nutrient medium for the growth
of the specifio microbe, or, at least, will
antagonize the poisons which it produoes."
This, it will be seen, is rather comprehen
sive. His idea was that this could best be
done by giving a more alkaline character
to the blood, and for this purpose he used
bicarbonate of potash. He finds it an-

swers the purpose very well, and that
is now his treatment for "the
grip." He gives "liberal doses" thirty
grains in a teacupful of milk every
two or three hours; adding (though not
at all as essential) a few drops of tinoture
of capsicum. The success of his method
leads him to publish it. "A word or two
of oaution" is added by Dr. Crerar. In
two or three cases, as he found, "the ac-

tion of the heart was weakened to an un-

pleasant degree;" but this he remedied by
digitalis and thearomatio spirit of ammo-
nia. Other undesirable symptoms, some-
times appearing, are easily treated, as ha
relates the operation; and the patient gets
rapidly along, "The remedy," says Dr.
Crerar, "acts uniformly and satisfac-

torily."
There will soon be as many cures for the

grip as there are for a cold. It is a pity
that those already discovered do not cure
more.

INSPECTION OF DA IKY COWS.
Australia is far away, but there is some

thing going on there now whloh deserves
attention and imitation. A few weeks ago
the mayor of Adelaide,accompanied by the
mayors of four neighboring and smaller
cities, called upon the premier of South
Australia and urged that the government
should provide for the constant inspection
of dairy cows "in order to prevent, as far
as possible, the sale of milk for human
consumption derived from suoh animals
when Buffering from tuberculosis and other
infectious diseases." This aotion was taken
in obedience to a resolution passed at a
meetng of the chief officers of the cities of
South Australia.

Some experiments made by the veterinary
department of the South Australian Board
of Agrioulture famished a basis for the
aotion above noted. Several rabbits and
guinea pigs which had been kept under the
best possible sanitary conditions unless it
oould be proved that they were in perfect
health were fed with portions of muscular
meat from cows that had undoubtedly been
tuberculous. This meat, it should be
noted, was taken from parts in which
neither ordinary nor microsooplo examina-
tion revealed either tubercles or
the bacilli of tuberculosis and
every precaution was taken to pre-
vent the infection of this meat by con-

tact with other meat or in other ways. The
meat was given to the animals at intervals
of two or three weeks, and at other times
they consumed wholesome food. Thirteen
were so treated, and when they were killed
it was seen that ten of them had become
tuberculous. This experiment was repeat
ed, with a similar result Ten animals
were fed with the milk of tuberoulous

cows, and six of these became tuberou
lous.

By and by some real attention may be

paid to this very important matter in this
country.

SD1IOBIAL NOTES.

In Savannah, Georgia, there has been a
football contest between members of the
Catholio Literary Union and of the
Young Men's Hebrew Association. And
why shouldn't there be?

Some of the London papers have found
it hard to express their grief over the
death of the young heir apparent to the
throne. The Post calls it "a tragedy as
terrible as any imagination has ever con
ceived." There have been, we believe,
more terrible tragedies.

The savings bank is gaining ground in
the western States with gratifying rapid
ity. During the past two years in Iowa
the number of these banks has increased
from 60 to 88 and the deposits from $13,- -

125,000 to $20,821,495, while the number
of State banks has increased from 80 to 122

and deposits from $7,271,516 to $12,960,- -

211.

The town of Kingston, New York, is
deep in the discussion of very important
question. Rev. W. F. Anderson, pastor of
St. Jamas' Methodist church, haa publicly
denounced a contemplated kirsaess as an
immoral affair, and several other pastors
have sided with him. The kirmess had
been planned in aid of the fund for a pub- -

lio hospital and its promoters are at
standstill. A kirmess may not be a very
wicked affair, bat it is a very wearying
one.

Notwithstanding his great age, and the
visible signs of approaching feebleness,
the Pope passes a very busy and hard'
working day. Be rises at 6, and until 13

o'clock, when he dines, he is continuously
occupied, except for a brief promenade in
the gardens of the Vatican at noon. Af
ter dinner he rests until 4 o'olook, when he
begins a series of duties that keep him

busy antn 9 at night, at which time he
eats supper. The last meal of the day is a
most substantial oae, for it is composed of
roast meat, eggs aad champagne cup with
ram or maraschino in it.

Although Russia possesses Inexhaustible
mines of platinum, there are only two
laboratories in the country which prepare
the precious metal for oommeroe. ' The
raw material Is sent from the Pamian

Great Reduction Sale

Goes on, Rain on Shine.

Three Special Talues
IN

White Toilet Quilts.

Special No. 1 at $1.95, worth
$2.19.

Special No. 2, at $2.13, worth
$2-45- -

Special No. 3, at $2.59, worth
$2-95- . " '

-

pieces No. 1 Ribbons at
8c per piece of 10 yds, marked
down from 15c and 18c. .

Gents Kid Lined Gloves at
75c, 08c and $1.2 C per pair, re
duced from $1, $1.25, $i38and
$1.60.

Ladies' English Derby Kid
Gloves, in tans and English reds,
at 98c per pair; regular price,
$1.75.

Great Values in Towels.
Extra quality Hemmed

Bleached Huck Towels, at 23c
each, $2.50 per doz.

Real Linen Hemstitched
Damask Towels, at 25c each;
something rare.

Ladies , Misses and Children s
Cloaks all marked down.

You can buy Fur Trimmed
Jackets at $10 and $12.50; for
mer prices $ 1 8 and $20.

Children s Garments at $4.50,
$5 98, $7-5- 0 and $8.48; prices
were $6.50, $7.50, $10, $12 and
$15- -

138 Muffs at 58c, 08c, $1.10;
former prices from 89c to $2.

bpecial reduced prices on
Wide Sheeting Cottons till Feb.
i '92.

Special Bargains
IN

Hamburg Edges.
Just received our own, im

portations at c, t;c, oc, 10c,
12 c, 15c, 2oc and 25c.

Howe & Stetson,
767-77- 1 Chapel Street.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

WR. L. 0. H. HATTBEOE,
Formerly with C. J. Monson & Son, is still

with

Durant, the Jeweler,
And has charge of his Watch Repairing De- -

Eartment; and any work left can be relied upon
best of attention.

J. H. G. Durant,
WATCHMAKE AND JEWELER,

40 Church Street.

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,
SILVERWARE,

OPERA GLASSES,

Repairing Watches and
Jewelry a Specialty.

HEADQUARTERS,

GOODMAN & CO.,
748 Chapel Street.

WELLS & GTJNDE
jTewelers,'

No. 788 Chapel Street.
A LARGE LIHE

SOLID SILVER and
SILVER PLATED WARE.

Bepairing of

Watches and Jewelry

Expert and
specialist

ON

Artificial Teeth.

AVOID EXTRACTION
TEETH WITHOUT PLATES. BT THE NEW

SXfcjTKM.
No TaiA. Be&utifuL Firm. Comfortable. Dur- -

U1V. X

Specialty of Difficult Cases.
Persons having badly fitting plates can have

Hwn maae w give bk luu tmuuu.

DR. EBERLE, Surgeon Dentist,
787 Chapel Street,dl8

HIGH GRADE
Toilet Requisites

AT

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE.

Brush and Comb Sets from
85 cents to $ O.OO.

Rlcksecker's Fine Perfumes.
for the Holidays.

Ewen Mclntyre
&Co.

Successors to

Mclntyre, Maguire & Co.

OUR PRINCIPAL AIM
Is and has always been high quality and

low prices. The public long ago became
convinced, too, that we never miss the
mark. Here are a few shots that hit the
ball's eye. As long as they last, will offer
the following unprecedented values:

Cottons.
5 cases Full Standard Bleached Cotton.

This week 7o a yard.
5 oases JLangdon U. is. snorts. This

week at 8o a yard.
10 bales Brown Sheeting, regular 7c cot

ton. This week at 6c a yard.
25 pieces 9-- 4 Brown Sheeting. This

week at ISc a yard. Great value.
Glass Crashes.

1.000 yards Checked Linen Glass Crash.
This week at 6Jc a yard.

Imported Colored .Fringed Uoyues. Keg- -

alar value 8o. This week 5o each.
Blankets.

1 case 11-- 4 white Wool Blankets. Man
ufacturers' price J2.75. This week $3.50
a pair.

2,000 yards Camel's Hair Plaids, Arme-
nian stripes and Bpots. Our entire stock
of 12o and 15c goods. This week, or
while they last, bo a yard.

Hamburgs.
All our fine and medium Hamhurgs, this

week half price.
Dress Goods.

ftrAAt nlearinor out nrices on all Colored
Dress Goods this week.

Silks.
Clearine out prices on Remnants of Fancy

and Plain Evening Silks.
Basement.

Clearing out prioes on everything in this
room.

Return Railroad Fare
Paid to out of town customers who buy

$10 worth of dry goods.

EWEN MclHTYRE & CO.,

CHAPEL STREET,

pXisccllancows.

TUO SIHT TUC
CUT THIS OUT.
Are you Housekeeping ?
Are Tou Going Housekeep

ing ?

A WORD WITH TOU.

Any Carpet bought this
month will be made andlaid
FREE OF CHARGE, when
wanted, if you bring this
advertisement. We want

r m t a .1
your traae. Mil we casn

is not necessary. Tou can

pay hereafter.

P. J. KELLY, & CO.
Complete House Furnishers.

BLANKET
IS THE STRONGEST.

Hone Genuine without Horse stamped Inilde.
Price of S lb. Shaped Blanket, $4.50

" " 8 lb. " " 6.60
isk to see the 100 other e styles at prices to

salt everybody. 8old by all dealers.
WM.AVRES a

R. G. RUSSELL,
Architect.

8 SB 1W1K1. THKKT.

JAPANtSlr

PILE
CURE

A goaranteed cure for piles of whatever kind
or degree external, internal, blind or bleeding,
itching, chronic, recent or hereditary. This rem-

edy has positively never been known to fail, $1 a
box, boxes for $5; sent by mall prepaid on re-

ceipt of price. A written guarantee positively
riven to each nurchaser of 6 boxes, when pur
chased at one time, to refund the $5 paid if not

.cured., uuarancee issued oy u. o. ijeete uo,
WhnlMjLl. .nil Retail Drureista. Asrenta. 97 an
808 State street, New Haven, Conn. Samples
ree. oa qav n r m

. Catat rH
vsassjaxva mM.rn.am. gp. Ct XCV I

Cleanses tl a
Nasal Passages,UrnAllays aln and m it in is in vuj

IisuunatloB,
Heals the Sores,

Restore the
Senses ot Taste

and Smell.
Tnv rim Bit! f 0.SA.

Vienna has been enlarged officially by
the absorption of its suburbs, and now
contains 178 square kilometres instead of
65, which makes it half the size of London
and twice as large as Paris. The popula-
tion has increased from 400,000 to 1,800,--
000. Whether the inhabitants, as a whole,
will profit greatly by the change is a ques
tion which cannot be settled jut yet, but
it is quite clear that some of them will have
to pay more for whatever privileges they
may enjoy. The tramway and omnibus
companies will gain thousands of florins a

year by the abolition of the tolls at the old
boundaries, but, on the other hand, tbe
people who live in the suburbs, and were

formerly exempt from ootroi duties on
what they eat and drink, will sow suffer
from the duties which are to be levied at
the boundaries of the enlarged city. .They
will, therefore, have no inducement to live
in the old suburbs, and are expected to
migrate towards the interior of tbe city.
This will send up house rents in .Vienna,
whloh are already high enough. Moreover,
the market gardeners, poulterers, butch
ers, and te who live in the
old suburbs are certain to argue that the
octori at the new. boundaries compels
them to raise their prices.

coram v n icaxioms.
Some Questions Concerning the Offer
ot the Ilonsatonlc Ball read Com-

pany.
To the Editor of the Jouniui, ahd Couam:

My attention was called y to what
purported to be an offer on the part of the
Housa tonic and Derby Railroad companies,
and their general counsel to pay the claims
of property owners whose real estate was

injured by the closing of Hill and Lafay-
ette streets, and the order for bridging
liberty street, and leat any should be de-

ceived thereby. I desire, as one of the
owners of property who have suffered by
this most unseemly conduct of - these rail
roads, to ask the astute "counsel general"
one or two questions:

1 If you believed the offer to
pay which yoa have sent to the mayor to
be a fair one, why did yoa not make it in
1888 when you drew np the present agree
ment to arbitrate which yoa now advise
not to be performed, and the performance
of whloh yoa are doing all in your power
to prevent?

2 If your answer to question no. I is
that the proposition is substantially the
same as the agreement of 1888 as yea un
derstand it, then why do yon not carry oat
the agreement of 1888!

8 If von honestly believe that the agree
ment of 1883 does not include damages on
the other streets besides Hill, Lafayette
and Liberty streets, bat does include the
damages done on these streets, why do yoa
not pay these damages to property on tneee
streets without this three or four years
haggling in the courts, making these poor
people all the expense yoa cant

4 If yon will not perform even the part
of the agreement of 1883, which you ad-

mit yoa ought to perform, viz.: pay dam-

ages to property owners on Hill, Lafayette
and Liberty streets, what guaranty have
we that yon will not break a new agree
ment if made and we have another fonr
years' litigation? and then you will find
some other flaw in the agreement of your
own drafting.

5. Do you really ask any man or
woman, in his or her senses, to believe
your statement that a piece of property
may be seriously damaged when situated
on the corner of Hill street and some
cross street connecting it with Lafayette
street and also damaged in the same way
when situated on the corner or aucn con
necting street and Lafayette street, yet
that a piece of property situated on the
connecting street right between the two
pieces of property whloh are admitted to
be injured, would suffer no damage; or in
other words if yon close op access to both
ends of a cross street no one's property
on the cross street thus shot op will Buf-

fer any damage unless his property also
abuts on another street? Do yoa really
ask us to believe that is within law or
common eense that when a street is shut
no the two lots at the ends are the only
one's damaged the lots in the middle of
the street though equally cut on irom puo-li- o

travel suffer no damage?
The verv fact that the pretended offer to

settle contains such absurdity is enough to
convince us that we cannot expect very
fair treatment or dealing from tbe railroad
oompany unleas we get it uuouga uw
courts or the legislature.

If the railroad oompany had any just or
legal defense to our claims the proper place
to make them was before the commission-
ers appointed by Judge Silas A. Robinson.
The fact that tne rauroaa oomptuiy ww
made its pretended defense before such
honorable men as composed the arbitra-
tion board, with Hon. L. B. Morris at the
head of the board, shows pretty clearly
that the "counsel general" was afraid to
submit its defense to an able and honora-
ble man like Judge Morris, but prefers to
fight behind small technicalities.

Ur advice, as one of the injured parties,
is to carry the case forward to the eourta;
and if we cannot succeed there, then to the
legislature.

Tbe proposition or tne aerate --counsel
general" seems to be that this agreement
whioh was drafted by him in concurrence
with Governor Ingersoll on behalt of the
city does not mean anything in particular,
and very little in general, ana tnat uw
language in it "will refer any claims for
damages arising from the diaoontinuanee
of aaid parte ofHill, Lafayette and Liberty
streets whioh may be made
by any party or parties against earn oom-nn- v

whether anch Darties do or do not
own real estate abutting on aaid parts of
said streets," does not Include any Btreeis
outside of these three streets, when tbe
wording is "whether such parties ao or ao
not own real aetata on said parts of said
streets." . . .

When the astnte gentleman aays tnat ne
will give this agreement such an Inter-

pretation that those who "do not own real
estate" abutting on the three streets are
to be cut off from recovering any damages
for their ruined property, we may well aay
we do not want any more agreement made
by this railroad drawn by this astute
"oounsei general.--

-

Another oonaiatont (0 part of the "ooun-
sei general's" proposition is to have the
new agreement made by the city as before,
whsn his chief point of demurer in the
case pending in oourt is that the city has
no right, authority or power to make such
an agreement or to enforce It when made.

JT X2CJUKKD rsururi vwauo.

HAH.

win an Irish baby is in the cradle yoa
can't oomposs it with a sham-roc- Bos
ton Courier.

"What a red head that fellow has!"
iirM. T Mdil.nnh.n1v mnst have

marked him for her roan. Puck.
A. member of the, Ohio congressional

day. He is now on standing eommlttee
liiislnoas nnnTTTn auraio.

Fireman Now, then, one at a time
hurrv no. if tou all want to get oat alive!
Mr.Benthayre Save the oook first; we may
never be able to get another one. ruck.

"Is he so lazyl" "Lazy! Lazy Is no
name for it. He is ao confounded lazy
that it tires him to keep Bp with the earth
when it tarns on its axis.'' Texas Sitt
ings.

Ha Thev married in haste.
She And repented at leisure. I sup-

pose!
He Ne, their repentance was quite as

hsstv as their mamage, irnta.
Page Boy (to Jsamee) Where shall I

put thiah 'er dlah of ammonds? Jeames

Bpecial Inducements to Early
Buyers at

Prienft E BrooKS

795 Chapel Street.

Yoo Can Buy Fancy Creamery Rutter
prints at 85c lb. Fancy solid Creamery Bat-
terSH Mc. A good Creamery Butter at 80c lb.

Dairy Butter 28c lb. A good June Dairy
Butter at Soc Oleo 80c lb, by the tub at reduced
price. A very fine Cream Cheese.

Neufchatel, Sapsago, Swiss, etc.
Bamember our fancy New York Frankfurts

and Sausages, at 116 Congress avenue,
dtt A. FEHLBERG.

D. M. WELCH & SOU
OFFER:

100 doz. Good Canned Marrow Feas at only So

per can.
100 doz. Fancy Table Peaches 12c per can.
A fine lot of strictly fancy Country Dressed

Poultry
Turkeys 18c lb. Chickens Itolb.

Fancy Kiln Dried.'Sweet Potatoes 80c pock.
Cape Cod Cranberries 8c per quart.

ORANGES AMD LEMONS.
Large Fine Lemons only 15c doz.
Fancy Florida Oranges 30 and 25c doz.
Oranges for cutting up 12c doz.

BUTTER, CHEESE Ann EGGS.
Fine Table Butter 32c lb.
A splendid Table Butter 38 and 80c lb.
Finest full Cream Cheese 16c lb.
Good full Cream Cheese 13c lb.

TABLE JELLY. TABLE JELLY.
100 Boxes of "Our Own Brand."
Imperial Table Jelly, all flavors, 9c package, 8

packages 25o.
1 Pint of hot water with the contents of one

package make a quart of delicious Jelly. Try
one or three packages.

We have Knox's Sparkling Galatine, 2 pekgs.
for 25c. Warranted equal to any Gelatine on the
market.

The Wonderful KEM KOM
To save your Coal. Sells like wildfire. Samples

Free.
Guilford Tomatoes St per doz.
25 Gross Toilet Soap 30c doz., 2 cakes 5c.
Those Layer Figs only 10s lb. Just think of it

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and SO Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

MOLASSES.
Fancy N. O. Molasses 50c gaL
Fancy P. E. Molasses 50c gal.
Golden Syrup 45c. -
Book Candy Syrnp 75c.
Curtis Florida Oranges 25o and 30c doz.
Fare Strained Honey 13o glass.
Assorted Jams 20o jar.
A Nioe Catsup"for 10c.
Parlor and Sulphur Matches 15o doz.

S. S. ADAMS,
Cor. State and Court sts.

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
Sea Bass, Bluefish, Fresh
Mackerel, Halibut, Blackfish,
Butterfish, Porgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Sword-fis- h,

Weakfish, Long and
Round Clams.

r3 OO.303 STATE 8TKEET.

THE BIGGEST BARGAINS
ver offered to the nubile in Poultrv. Beef. Veal,

Lamb, Venison, Grouse and the latest novelties
of the season will be sold here y regardless
of cost. Come one.come all: patrons wiirrecelve

rompt attention. Come early to avoid the rush.
8Iverybody welcome. Remember the place.

E. SCHOENBERGER'S,
1 and 8 Central Market, Congress Avenue.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Hew Haven, Ct. Wholesale Agents.

Do Yon Wait a Gold Watch

FOR YOUR
WIFE,

BEST GIRL,
OR

YOURSELF?
Then ask your Dealers for

Challenge Chewing Tobacco

Iguvuiluvz, fgtc.

CHsta Gilts
We are ordering extra Inducements In all

departments, especially in

Holiday Goods.
Come and convince yourself and look at the

targe assortment ot

Easy Chairs, Fancy Rockers,
Couches, Desks,

Music Cabinets, Easels,
Children's Chairs and Rockers,

. Doll Carriages,
And hundreds of other articles too numerous to

mention.

STAHL & HEGEL,
8, lO, 12 Chnrch Street.

pWscjelXaueoxts.

COAL.
ALBERT Hs TOUia,

25 Center Street.

GREATLY ENLARGED.

Having fitted up the entire floor over ourstore,
that oaoacitv of our dining parlors is sreatlv In--
crossed. We are prepared to arrange for Ban
quets, trappers or Dinners, witn societies or
lodges. Private parlors reserved for Theater
Parties. Booms especially arranged for the ae

l ok lauiea.

A H. IiOPEB CO..
Mtf smsaasMOaspn

BE1CTT 1KB HER BATH.
Hew Seme ef the Parisian Woment

Aderm Thetr Bslkrseau,
fFrom the Chicago Herald

AH fashionable Paris is buying a new
volants entitled "Directions for Woman's
Toilet," and the publication of such a book
in Franca Is not without significance as a
sign of how ideas are progressing In that
country.

"Unhappy ages,'' says the author, 'la
which people were ignorant of the ass of
water, 'a thousand years without a bath,
as Mioelet pots it in one of his historical
works. And pestilences and other horrible
maladies desolated poor humanity in fact,
only to read how the courtiers of Louis
XIV. neglected their persons makes one
aisk with disgust. " Even in tbs unwashed
ages gone by ths noted beauties found out
the secret of preserving tbeir loveliness by
ablutionaryaids. Iaabeau of Bavaria beard
that chicken weed was good for tbe akin,
and had enormous decoctions brewed and
bathed in them daily. Diana of Poitiers
waa another of the cleanly coquettes and
plunged into a tab of rain water every
morning.

Tbe eighteenth century beauties likewise
went In for tubbing, aad pnt all sorts of
funny decoctions into the water to im-

prove their akin, such as tbe bouillon ia
which veal had been boiled, water distilled
from the hony extracted from roses, a
preparation of almonds, lemon juioe, the
milky juices of green barley, aad Unseed
distilled with Mexican balm dissolved by
the yolk of an egg. These rather nasty-soundi- ng

concoctions were freely nerd by
the ladies who sunned themselves) at the
courts of Louis before the Revolution.
Queen Marie Antoinette made liberal sue
of a "tub," putting Into the water wild
thyme, laurel leaves and a little sea salt.
Marie Cxetwertynoaka, the Russian beauty,
who exercised so great aa influence over
Czar Alexander L, used to baths in Malaga
wine, after which the wine waa sold to per-
sons about tbe court for their table con-
sumption without diaguias as to its previ-
ous ase.

This is !Se way tbe authoress describes
the "Cabiatts de Toilettes" of Parisian wo-
men of taste- - "Some have the walla tiled
with porcelain in blue, rose color or pals
green, and the effect is bright and cleanly,
but rather cold to the eye. People gener-
ally prefer hangings on the walla in neuter
colors or pale tints ao sa not to 'kill' ths
effect of the toilets. Often silks of a palsor bright hue are with tolle or
muslin in order to tone down their colors
and at the same time keep the effect of the
texture and foida. Cretonnes, with large
flowers, are also used for the walls, bnt
these thread nd-ootlon stuffs always have
rather a stiff look.

"I myself should like my dressing room
done up in sky-blu- e or lilac, etc, under
point d'esprit tulle, for then colors, from
which all dresses stand out well, would be
well retained through the transparent ma-
terial. On the floor ahonld be a pearl gray
carpet, with rosea on it, or pearl gray and
lilac. From ths ceiling should bang a
small chandelier, of which one could light
the candles for dressing for the evening. I
mean wax candles, well fixed into their
holders and shaded with floral-colore- d glaea
ee aa to give a pleasing light and yet not
spill wax on velvet or brocade dresses.
The windows ahonld be of ground glaea,
with pretty designs, and be well draped
with allk and tulle curtains having a lace
border."

ttsccllaucoxts.

A IAEKED SUCCESS.

STREETS
PERFECTION

BUCKWHEAT.
Delicious in Taste,

Matchless in Quality.

IT REFLECTS
Credit upon a housekeeper to ase

7

5tVpn POLISH
as it indicates a ihorough knowl-

edge of what's best im every way
for the purpose. Trial fuati

bs, for the atzxg.

AGENTS WANTED
Is every aowss la the country to advocate the
parity af O. O. Taylor" CHd Boarboa sad Para
EyaWtnsklBB. By areata we assaa people ef
mansre aire, that know aad arniosa a rood
Uuag wbea tney a a. haay a Us beat rhy- -

wnaa tor, aan newest we rau oil
pur. atlnulaala. Dmgxwsa aad GfaoetaoC
atton mwH taam. as do tbv nraarwaara. -

U- - Oravas A Bnai whose arm mm a. mrtaaoork la eana bonJ. Cabraadd n.ses sf
cbkstxs b. astATssa a aoxa, aoss

CURC.
DT5PEP5.fi
DI5K5

Ask year Drmfrlatma
Free Sampla Pack age

Klock & Mix.

asT BEWARE OP rMTTATIOJfS M

The Qneen'a Pet Dog..
I From the 8tock-Eaerr-

The queen's team of the Pomeranian
breed would not only win the heart of any
dog-lov- for their beauty, but they have
also earned the exacting admiration of the
judges. These dogs belong to tbe Eski-
mo type of the canine species. They have
a long, thick coat that seems to stand out
from the body, a tail which curls tightly
over and lies close to the back, a foxy
head, small, erect ears, rather short legs,
short back, and a generally square and
thiok-a- et appearance, in spite of which,
however, they are "aa active aa kittens.
Her majesty's pete are not Pomeranians in
the ordinary acceptance of the term, being
rather Italian Spitz doge. They all come
from Florence, where they were purchased
in 1388. The first of the vivacious group
In the court to stand still and look at as
while we regarded her was Gina, the win-
ner of the two first prizes the first time
she was exhibited, which was at the Agri-
cultural Hall in February, 1891. Gina'a
coat haa a lemon tinge in it, her weight Is
seven and, a half pounds. Her play-fello- w

Lenda, who is six months younger,
did not appear in publio till the Kennel
olub held its show in April last year, when
sks was placed second, being beaten by
Marco. Lenda is a pretty buff color, with
a blaze or white streak up her face, and a
peck of white on her neck. The "breech-

ing," or culotte, by which is understood
the denes, long fluffy coat which stands
ont on the thighs, is particularly full and
handsome on Lenda; her head is also very
foxy, and of all the queen's dog's she has
the best tail in shape and carriage.

Fluffy, winner of first prize at the Agri-
cultural Hall, is a wee little thing, the
smallest of the team. Her own brother,
nino, is a much deeper tinge of brown; he
is higher on the legs than the others, net
compact enough in build, nor is his ex-

pression so pleasing, still be attained third
honors at the Kennel clnb show. Anothei
of this Utter, Gilda, was given to the
Duchess of Edinburgh, but it did not lire.
Beppo next engaged our attention. He is
a vary handsome white spitz, with just one
lemon patch by the eye. He haa a black
nose, which none of the others have, theirs
being brown, taking after their body col-
or. The physique of Beppo la wonderful-
ly true to the correct Spitz type. The
queen never stops at tbe kennels without
asking after two Italian greyhounds. Dain-
ty and Biache, for they were the favorite
dogs of the late wise and noble monarch,
tbe Emperor Frederick of Germany.

Is the kennel adjoining the late Empe-
ror Frederick's greyhounds are the queen's
dachs hunds, which are strongly built, and
of the old German tjpe. Waldine is eight
years old and was bought in Darmstadt;
she Is a little bitch, black and-tan- , with
forelegs well bent, but they are rather too
long. Waldmann. presented by the Prin-
cess Frederics, is the same oolur, but has a
longer head. Bolfe is the only hAkimo
dog in the kennel; he is getting old. Tbe
Royal pnga wore the aame serioua air that
one observes in the leas highly honored
members of the race. The
Braasey, named after the donor, ia one of
the black pugs brought from Japan by the
late Lady Braasey. Zoe, by Pes rice Lil-

ly, born in the kennels, is too high on tbe
leg, but ehe haa a nioe black mask. Paul
came from Darmstadt; he baa not so much
quality as his unnsmed sob out of Mlahka
Prinos Henry of Battenberg's bunco was a
most perfect little pug. Being asked why
several of the doa were unnsmed, Mr.
Brown replied that tbe queen always
names the doge herself. We encountered
only three specimens of skye terriers.
from whloh we gather that this Dreea is
not su popular as it need to bs In tbe Home
Park kennels. Jock was bought from Mr.
Vine: he baa a long, powerful head, drop
ears, lengthy body, and short legs, but not
enough coat; be la by Prinos Charlie II
Sherry. The other two are bitches and
have prick ears, while examining tbs
Spits dogs we had asked after the qneen'e
own pet Marco, and now ber majeety'e
Scottish servant arrived, having walked
down from the castle with Princess Henry
of Battonberg'e oollie Oswald, her majee-ty'-a

fox-terri- er Spot, and Marco. Spot ia
a large white dog, with lemon head-mar- k

ings, tie naa Deen toe queen s favorite
dog for ten Jears. Marco is the handsom-
est specimen of his breed, and shares with
two others, spot ana the collie Hoy, tbe
home favors of his royal mi n stress. He

Betas ba all the characteristics of the
strain. The color of his coat, which is ao
full ss to be almost called bushy, is a rich
deep tewny-re- d; be weighs aboot twelve
pounds, and ia now three years old. Mar-

co, at the time of our visit, would have
been with tbe queen at Qraaae had he not
been entered for the Kennel club show.
where he won first nrize In his class, and
a Bpecial cup as well.

Colliea have always been a breed for
hich her majesty has shown a prefer

ence, and this accounts for their number
ia the royal kso Dels. The majority of
them are Maggie Is
so marked; aba comes from Ormakirk; but
is too heavy in head. Soottie, from
WeUeeboome, is also lacking ia quality,
and her ears are too large. A biaok-aod-ta- n

from Mr. Overton carries her ears like
a Better; and Rainha, a daughter of Nobis
IL, haa the earns fault In the next ken-
nel were young black-and-ta- by Glen
Rainha; all hare large ears. A brother to
these. Boy, was at G rasas with lha qaeea.
Hill next showed ns three white eoliias
by the beautiful Snowball, which was
presented to ber majesty by Mr. CaarUa.
He Is a noble animal, and is justly iln ml
one of the beauties of the kenneL The
.1 .1.. ...... V ( unu. i-- T ill.
the yonngsten were) eight months old af
the time of out visit, aad the handsomest
of the trio. Squire, ber majesty has givwn
to the Duchsss of Albany. He was a wall-gro-

pup, with a fine, intelligent bead,
somewhat broad for the modern judge; his
expression Is collie-lik- e and beautif ul, but
it is a pity that be does not oarry his brown
ears higher, with just tbe tine falling for-
ward, sami-ara- as It is eaUsd. His broth-
er, H satis, area not suoh a baadsosae aal--
v,.l hnl ha nsv tmnmw. ' -

Betty, had almost the same sweet bead as
Squire. The fox-terri- at Windsor are
not docked, the of sack a
general custom being doubtless doe to hu
mane considerations, but the terrier judge
at once misses the email una which tbe
docked stern appears to impart. The
Princess Henry of Batteaberg is vary fond

cure. HAY-BEV-ER

A particle Is applied Into each nostril aad la
agreeable Price too at druggists': by mail, reg-
istered, COo. . ELY BROTHERS,

- . m 1MB Btjhw Test, (with dignity) lis surprised Uartbur,
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FAIR HAVEN NEWS. Tbe Wily Senate. WM. NEEL1 & CO.FESTIVITIES CONTINUE. Greenleaf, Miss Greenleaf , Mrs. J. Crosby
Brown, H. L. Eno of New York, Dr. and

GRAND 1P0I1Mrs. W. W. Seely and Misa Seely, Cincin-
nati: Miss Brice, New York; Miss Cneeny,
South Manchester; A. C. Sturtevant,

R. Peterson, O. F. Parsons,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivison, . Miss Clara
Williams. George I. Briegs. all of New
York. T. F. Quinn, Boston; Mrs. and
Miss Bidwell, Mrs. R. T. Hull and R. B.
(Julbert, 14 ew xork; John M. urouse,
Utica. N. Y., E. E. Dorman, W. H. Carew,
it., Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Barbour and Miss
Barbour, and Mr. noiox, JNew xors; mr,
and Mrs. C. Vanderbilt and George M,

Fletcher, New York.
THE GLEE CLOT OOHCXBT.

The twenty-sixt- h annual concert of the
Yale Glee and Banjo clubs took place last
nieht. The concert inaugurated a new
and peaceful era of things, being undis- -

turbed by any of the annoying demonstra- -

tions between the freshman and sopho- -

F. M.

L SHOPPIE
--OF-

BROWN
OUR

To-Day, Monday,

Annual January Clearance Sale
more classes, which has been such a dis- - I Maude Kelly, Lizzie DoolitOe, Elsie Buck-- t

ingham, Mabel Ford. Lila Buckingham,v: ir, no.f rt Thoi-- wa Commences
The following figures tell

6 ' Millie McDermott. There was also a fineto be sure, the usual noise from the lofty cnoruB( the entire inclnding thirty-pean- ut

gallery during the long interval of fout gingers. Miss Hettie Bradley, as the
waiting, but no definite expression of olass "sailor's wife and fortune-teller,- " per-- of the advantages to he gained hy a visit. Don't let it

pass hy unheeded. All are cordially invited

Housekeepers !

SEE THESE .
i

Eitraorflinary MncEnits
IN

COTTONS
AND

SHEETINGS.
East Stores, Ifwin Floor.

BLEACHED COTTONS,
Fruit ofthe Loom,

Langdon '76,
Dwight Anchor,

Lonsdale.
Your choice of either of

the above four choice and
reliable brands

At 8 c Per Yard.
No limit to quantity.
Unbleached Cottons,

Pequot A,
Boot A L,

Atlantic A.
Your choice of either of

the above popular and re
liable brands

At 6 1-- 2 c Per Yard.
No limit to quality.
Bleached Sheetings.

2 yards wide at 19c.
2 1-- 4 yards wide at 21c.
2 1-- 2 yards wide at 23 c.

THE PRICES ON

Made-U- p Sheets
AKD

Pillow Cases
THIS WEEK

Should Interest You.
42 inch wide Pillow

Cases at 18c.
45 inch wide Pillow

Cases at 22c.
8- -4 Sheets at 63c each.
9- -4 Sheets at 69c each.
10- -4 Sheets at 75c each.
These goods are made

from a reliable brand of;
Sheeting, are made in a
substantial manner, with
two-inc- h hems, and at the
above quotations are
A DECIDED BARGAIN.

The Deepest Cot in Prices

Ever Made on
Flannels,

Blankets and
Com&ltables.

East Stores, Vain Floqr.

Our stock is larger than
we care to have it at this
season ofthe year, owing
to the past unfavorable
weather.
WE MUST UNLOAD

And to do it quickly
name prices tnat snouia
interest every housekeep
er in and around this city.
You are invited to inspect.

30 inch Domet Flannel,
worth 8 c. reduced to 5c
yard.

All wool scarlet snairer
Flannel, 33c quality, re
duced to 22c yard.

Yard wide White Shak
er Flannel, worth 38 c, re
duced to 25c yard..

Heavy Grey Twill Flan
nel, regular 17c quality,
reduced to 12 1 --2c yard.

Outing Flannels, m a
great assortment of new
spring styles, in neat and
pretty stripes and checks,
reduced to 5c, 7c, 8c, 10c
and 12 l-2- c per yard.

Merritt's All Wool
Shrunk Skirt Patterns,
were made to retail at
$1.50 each, reduced to $1
each.

Values in White Blan-
kets that will surprise
you on investigation.

Full size White Blan-
kets, were $2, reduced to
$1.49 pair.Full size White Blan-
kets, were $3.50, reduced
to $2.69 pair.

1 1-- 4 White Wool Blan-
kets, were $3.75, reduced
to $2.89 pair.

11-- 4 White Wool Blan-
kets, were $4.98, reduced
to $3.75 pair.

11-- 4 White Saxony
Wool Blankets, were $6,
reduced to $4.69.

Chintz Comfortables at
98c, $1.19 and $1.59
each, were $1.25, $1.50
and $2 each.

Great Clearance of our
entire stock ofHorseBlan-kets- ,

Flush and Skin
Robes, etc., at prices that
must sell them quickly.

IT HAS A NEW SCHEME TBS LEGISLATURE

: MEETS AGAIN TO DAT.

The house and senate convene at Hart
ford probably for another adjourn
ment. The senate, however, may have
developed some new scheme to make the
bouse swear in the democratic state officers,
wmon tne nouse will not consent to.

Hopeless Sufferer Find Belief Re
markable Power 'of Healing Ex
aagerallon Impossible.
In publio. on the open stage, at Warner

hall, where everybody can see for them- - I

selves, Dr. Damon cures the sick by vital
magnetism. The most agonising com--

guUigmfi,, faot form STdZToZio disl
eases are quiokly relieved. It is seldom
necessary to comment upon anything mar
velous, yet we cannot retrain from ex
pressing unqualified admiration for a
treatment, skill or gift which restores
orippleB to usefulness, stops pain and gives
health and vigor to the invalid. It scarce
ly seems credible that such wonderful
results can be obtained from so simple
means as the "laying on of hands," but
the oures whioh are performed speak for
themselves. Although it rained the ladles
turned out in force and some seven or
eight were quiokly cured.

one old lady from Walllngtord blessed
God and Dr. Damon for her cure. She
had been a great sufferer for years, yet in
less than five minutes she was free from
all her pain. Others even worse than her
were relieved as if by magic Next Friday
another clinic will be given to ladies, when
the nan will be orowded. Admission Is
free, and the treatment is given free.
Those wishing private consultation will
find Dr. Damon at 928 Chapel street.
New York Life Insurance Company, Wil

der j. .reck, Uashier:
My Dear Sir I am in receipt of your

favor or January Is, enclosing check JNo.
A 2,732, New York Security and Trust
company, for five thousand sixty-si- x dol
lars and seventy-fiv- e cents ($5,066.75) in
payment of policy No. 168,017, for five
thousand dollars ($5,000.00), issued upon
the life of Hon. Henry G. Lewis, and pay
able to the estate of Julia w. JUewis.

I herewith enclose policy, renewal re
ceipts, and in behalf of the heirs of the es
tate desire to express their thanks and
appreciation to you and to your company
for the exceedingly prompt payment of
this loss, received within one week after
the proofs of death were completed and
submitted to your company.

v ery sincerely yours,
Geo. H. Fobd, Administrator,

Estate of Julia W. Lewis.
New Haven, Jan. 19, 1892.

A Second Reduction.
Another mark-dow- n throughout the stock,

Men's underwear almost sold out. The
balance again reduced. All natural wool
from $1.13 to 89c. Fine camel's hair from
$1.69 to $1.19. Odds and ends in under-
wear 35c and 49c, worth 63o and 75c. Also
great reductions in ladies' undewear and
knit skirts at Lyons'

jl9 2t Genuine Retiring Sale.

Hoy's Skatea Given Away.
For the balance of the season we ah all

give away boy's skates, any size, with two
pounds of tea or baking powder. Uen- -
tenmal American Tea (Jo., oiia state street.

tjao it)

special Notices.

BUSINESS,
First, Last and All cf the Time,

AT THE

"HOB" CLOTHING HOUSE.

We are reducing stock. If vou want an
Overcoat, Ulster or Reefer why not come
and see us?

We handle the best goods made in the
United States (if there are any better we I

do not know of them).
it,very man knows that tbe weather for

the past two (2) months and the health of
most families in Connecticut has been
"way off," so to speak. Hence this iin- -

portant sale. Now is the time to look.

SEEING IS BELIEVING.
Our store is becoming more and more

popular day by day, and why? simplybecause people are sure, sooner or later, to
recognize merit in goods and prices. We
could advertise to sell goods for 'one-ha- lf

tne original cost," but we will not do ltfor
several reasons, one of them being that the
great purchasing public would know at
once that we were exaggerating. We sim
ply say we are in dead earnest about sell
ing our Uvercoats, Ulsters and Reefers.
we are not selling them "for less than
they cost to make," but we are selling
them at a small, and a very small, margin
above the actual cost; we are determined
not to carry over until next season a single
garment in this line. Do not come to our
store expecting to una uvercoats for OUC or
$1.00 each, We don't deal in plunder
nothing but dependable goods on onr
counters, and just now we are giving the
lejgibiuiaie piuub to uurvuHwmera.

"HI! R" CLOTHING HOUSE.
I '

uu m.m.h vuurvu Dtrceia

WILSON'S VAPOR,
For ths Painless Extraction of Teeth,

HAS NO EQUAL.
Bets of Teeth guaranteed to fit perfectly.
Difficult cases solicited.
No charge for extracting when teeth are to be

serted.

Dr. H. A. SPANG,
817 Chapel Street,

8pnr Over Connecticut Clothing Company.

TABLES. TABLES.

Of every Size, For every Purpose, In
all Woods and Finishes, No Old Patterns,
All New Designs.Stock is too Large.Prioes
we have named will Sell Them.

104 and 106 Orange Street

HIPPY

NEW Georp

JfEAB.

Dress Shirts, E.
Dress Gloves,
Dress Hose, t
Dress Collars,
Dress Cuffs, HerDress Hdkfs,
Dress Jewelry.

799 Chapel Street.

"The Berry-- Pickers Cantata A
Very Successful musical Event
The Route for the New ' Double
Track The Allegro Club's Bal-l-
Beastly Weather Off for Port Natal
--The Sick Virgin! Oyster Scarce

A Successful mall Service.
Despite the unfavorable weather the

cantata of "The Berry Pickers' " given in
the Sunday school room of the Grand
avenue Congregational church last evening
was well attended. The principal parts
were taken as follows: "Gipsy Queen and
Fortune Teller," Miss Hettie Bradley;

'Sailor's Wife," Miss Clara Ford; "Basket
Maker," Miss Nellie Soranton; "Queen of

f lowers," hubs wreorgie narpy; - oauors

uoxen, uss xouise jonnswn, m.
Nellie Thompson; "Gipsy," Miss Frederiea
Bi.ho. ., Pred Post: "Jockev."
Frank Edgar: "Flower Girls," Misses

formed her Dart exoellentlv. Miss Brad- -

ley is a pupil of Max Maeetzek, the father
of Italian ODera in this oountry. She has

lit. 1 TT A T V.
also siuaiea wiu ana. a. uoawjii nuu- -
ertson. The Misses Ford, Soranton, Har--
dv. Johnston. Thompson. Bishop and otu
era in the principal parts also performed
their work welL The chorus executed
fine work, and the Quality of their per
formance was very satisfactory. John C.

Bradley was the successful director. The
cantata wui De repeatea mis evening, ana
those who have not heard it should not
miss this opportunity.

The Consolidated road officials have not
agreed upon a layout for the double track
througb n air iiaven. it me fair uaven
heights are tunneled the bridge over the
railroad at ssaat avenue wmcn nas
been projected for several years will not
be required; neitner would a onuge oe
necessary if a route was laid out from the
Air Line trestle out behind Fair Haven
heights. Should the present layout be re
tained a bridge would be Duilt. wmietne
route which required no overhead bridge
would be the best lor luast urana avenue,
it would leave Fair Haven without a depot.

The ball by the Allegro club In central
hall this evening promises to be a very
pleasant affair. After the entertainment
a car will be in waiting to run to town,

The weather yesterday was about as bad
as it well could be. During the sleet storm
of the afternoon the walks were in terrible
condition and boys were skating on them.
It was first-rat- e grip weather.

Mrs. U. U. Francis, who has been very
ill from the eSects of pneumonia for seve
ral weeks, is not yut able to sit up,

A. H. (Jar-gill-
, the builder, who has been

critically ill with congestion of the lungs,
was considered somewhat better yester
day.

Lievi a. Kowe, the oysterman, wno nas
been very ill, is also improving.

Anthony DeMatty, the shoe dealer, who
has been seriously ill with an abscess of
the ear, was better yesterday,

The market is nearly bare of Virginia
oysters. Two vessels are overdue from the
south, but the unfavorable weather has de
tained them.

The new mails at the branch postofEoe
are giving satisfaction to the people. The
late mail out and the late inward mail, by
which postal matter is received several
hours later than by the carrier delivery,
are especially convenient. The five mails
each way are much heavier than formerly,
showing that the business of the Fair
Haven office is rapidly increasing.

The new bark l.iarca or JNova Hcotia,
which brought a cargo of plaster here,
sailed from New York Sunday for Port
Natal, South Africa. From Port Natal
the vessel will proceed to Australia,

All entries for the chess tournament at
the Young Men's Christian association
must be in It is hoped all chess
players will try for the championship

The classes in tbe gymnasium will be
organized on Thursday evening.

An Attractive Calendar.
One of the moBt attractive calendars

which has come to our table this year is
that of N. W. Ayer & Son of Philadelphia.
The work is of the best grade possible, its
figures plain; it, in a word, both looks and
talks business.' Like the other productions
of the firm, it bears the motto: "Keeping
everlastingly at It brings success." The
calendar is sent postpaid to any address
for 25 cents, and is so packed as to pass
through the mails uninjured.

. Hartford Doctor Found Cncon- -
sclous In His Offlcc.

Habtfobp, Jan. 19. Dr. Fred S. Cross- -

field is lying ill at his house, 136 Trumbull
street, under circumstances that ere some
what sensational. He was found in his
office, 47 Pratt street yesterday afternoon,
under the inhuence of some drug and im
mediately carried home. Drs. Wain-wrigh- t,

Childs, Howe, Avery, Bacon and
others visited him and everything possi
ble was done to resusoitate him. There was
evide aoe that some drug had been used,but
there were no signs of opium and the prob
ability is that it was cocoaine. LAte yes-
terday afternoon he was recovering and
was out of danger.

Kapltzke Dahlmeyer.
Mr. Henry Kapitzke, foreman of one of

the departments at the extensive manufao-

tory of Meyer, Strouse & Co., and Miss
TlnVln,!,. i1.ni,1,( nt William

Dahlmeyer of the art store at 970 Chapel
street, are to be married this evening at
7:30 at the residence of Rev. Joseph
Schaele. Misses Maggie and Katie Dahl
meyer will be bridesmaids and Joseph
Prokof of Meriden and Frank Miller will
be groomsmen. After the ceremony a re
ception, which will undoubtably be very
enjoyable, will be held at the residence of
the bride's parents, 88 Lafayette street.
The young couple are to reside on Summer
street.

THE DALEY MCBDEU TRIAL.
An Important Witness for tne State

Discovered.
WiLLiMANTic,Conn., Jan.19. The Daley

trial was resumed this morning. Attorney
Hunter, counsel for the state, informed
Judge Hall that there was a very important
witness to go on this morning for the state.

The witness proved to be Hubert Naret- -

te, a French woodchopper. He testified
that he saw Mrs. Daley mopping up the
blood on the floor of the house on the day
of the murder, and that she also washed
the blood from the chest and face of the
stabbed man, and afterwards washed her
hands on the moo with which she washed
the floor.

A LARGE AUDIENCE
At Mr. Plunkett's Lecture on "Ire

. land."
Tbe Hon. J. D. Plunkett delivered his

second leoture on "Ireland" at Proctor's
opera house last evening. The lecture was
given under the aaspices of St. Vincent de
Paul society of St. Patrick's church, and
was Illustrated with stereopticon views.
Throughout his discourse the speaker
elicited applause as he touched upon the
historic incidents connected with the places
or which views were given on the oanvas,
and his remarks were mere or less charac
terized by humorous and pathetic facts.
Mr. Plunkett possesses his share of Irish
wit and his audience appreciated many of
his witty utterances. The audience was
very large despite the weather. Among
those present who osoupied boxes were
Mayor J. B. Sargent and wife, Bev.Father
Kiel, Kev. Uather Ifiagny.Kev. Father Hart,
Bev. Father Reilly and the choir of St.
Patrick's church.

Entertainments.
HTPIKIOH THKATEB.

Friday evenine at the Hyperion. Prim
rose St West's millionaire minstrels will
be the attraction. This is the strongest
minstrel troup now on the road. They
offer an almost entirely new program, brim
full of attractions.

Paderewski, the great pianist, will give
a matinee recital at the Hyperion theater
Monday afternoon, February 8.

On Saturday evening a big welcome will
be given at the Hyperion to A. M. Palmer's
success of last season in New York, "Ala-
bama." Tbe sale of seats opens to-da-

To-nig- the Stoddard leoture on Spain
will be repeated. It is a splendid treat,
and a large audience is assured.

GRAND OPBRA HOUSB.

The Yaidis Sisters are sooring a big hit
at the Grand. The company is new, fur-
ther strengthened by the addition of Gl-ra-

and Irving, the sketch artists, who
appeared last night. - Austin Gibbons
sparred four rounds last night amid great
applause, and ht will spar four
rounds with a local amateur.

proctor's opera housx.
"Kidnapped," a strong melodrama, ia

the attraction for Friday and Saturday
evenings. It abounds in effective aitua
tions and the interest 1 well maintained
totbadtBawnjst.

Tbe Annual Midlnter Concert or
the Glee Clnb A Large Reception
at the Cloister Tbe Senior and
Sophomore Germans An Informal C.
Dance In the New Haven House
All Brilliant Successes.
The festivities of promenade week are

now in full progress. Yesterday there
was a reception by tbe Cloister club from
4 to 6 p.m. It was largely attended, about
three hundred being present. The patron-
esses were Mrs. Terrell of New York, lira,
Farnam, Mrs. Sargent, Mrs. Bruce Fenn,
Miss Sanf ord, Miss Hannah Whitney, Miss
Anna Richards of New Haven, Miss Page

New York. The young ladies who pre
sided at the tea table were Miss Yanlngen,
the Misses Terrell of New York and Miss
Bell of Paterson, N. J.

Prominent among those who were there
were the following: Professor and Mrs.

Henry W. Farnam, Mrs. W. F. Day, Miss
Robinson, Miss Yates, Miss Cook, Miss
Benson. Miss Green. Miss Allen, Miss Hoi
lister, Miss Ryle, Miss Seller, Miss Hub- -
bel. Miss Uameron, Mrs. - Mcuee
Miss Lambert. Miss . Williams,
Miss Carey, Miss Chittenden, Miss Mur--f
reesio. Miss Band. Miss Hay. Miss Wilder,

Miss Steddard, Professor Lounsbery, Miss
Henning. Mrs. and Miss Boyd, Deacon
Woodward. Miss Yaile. Miss Denning,
Miss Brega, Miss Simonton, besides the
greater number of those of the classes in
college who will attend the promenade
this evening.

There was a danoe last evening also giv-
en in the Cloister for those who do not at-

tend either of the germane. There were
about twelve couples! in attendance.
Among them Miss Webb and Mr. Parsons
of New York, Miss Cook of Rochester and
Mr. Ellsworth of New York, Miss Green
of New York and Mr. Waring of Savan
nah. Ga.: Miss Laving of New York and
Mr. Jones of Cincinnati, O. ; Miss Gamble
of New York and Mr. Rogers, Mr. Yought
of Buffalo, Mr. January of St. Louis, Mr.
Beeson, Uniontown, Pa. The es

were Mrs. McGee of
Elmira, N. Y., and Mrs. Schoonmaker
of New York. The main halls and parlors
of the building were beautifully decorated
with palms and house plants. Both events
were very much enjoyed by all present.

Yesterday afternoon a tea was given by
the sophomore german committee at 227
Crown street, in the apartments of Mr.
Murray Bocock, to those members of the
sophomore class who attended the german
in the evening. It was largely attended.

Teas were also given by Messrs. Lambert
and Smith at 282 Lawrence, MeBsrs.Crouse
and Jones at 205 Durfee, Messrs. Ives and
Greer at 235 Durfee, and Messrs. Osborn
and Chisholm at 238 Durfee.

SOPHOHBE GERMAN.

Directly after the Glee club- - concert at
the Hyperion about fifty or Bixty members
of the sophomore class, with their lady
friends, repaired to Warner hall. The
dancing commenced as soon as possible
after the concert, and the struns of music
did not cease until about 3 o'clock this
morning. The hall was prettily decorated
with palms and flowers, and the music was
by Weil's orchestra. Harry P. Whitney
yi, of New York, led the nrst dance. The

dances were principally waltzes, polkas
and german figures. Mr. J. M. Stewart of
New Haven did the catering. The
favors were made by Mrs. Collins ef
New York, and for the ladies consisted of
English two-pen- with a silver four-leave- d

clover in the center and the whole made
into a brooch-pi- n. Those for the gentle
men are mucn tne same, except that a
lucky penny is used instead of the two
pence piece, with "Good Luck, Yale '94,
January 19, 1892," engraved on the back.
The following ladies were the patronesses
Mrs. Solley, of Brooklyn; Mrs. Halbert, of
St. Paul, Minn.: Mrs. AlcUormick, of Uar-
risburg, Pa.; Mrs. Wheelock, of St. Paul,
Minn.; MrB. Sedley, of staten Island, JN. x.

The following were among those present
Perkins and Miss Hoy, Eno and Miss

Greenleaf, H. Perkins and Miss Williams,
Price and Miss Harkness, McCormick and
Miss Simoneton, Stillman and Miss Has-
ted, Williams and Miss Kingman, McKim
and Miss JNortn, .Billings and miss vane,
Goes and Miss Goes, JU.cl.ane. and Miss tlal
derman, Adams and Miss Worrell, Dick
son and Miss Cox, A. Potter and Miss
Beard, Hammond and Miss Stokes, Van In
gen and Miss Page, Sheffield and Miss
Loverack, McMillan and Miss Wilder, Fair
and Miss Kyan, Uiven and Miss Jxathbone,
Walcott and Miss Uockrane, (Jrr and Miss
Cooke, Brooks and Miss Lock wood. Tread-
well and Miss Fitch, Ritchie and Miss Ba-

ker, Winter and Miss Taylor, Boyle and
Miss Allen, Nolan and Miss North, Todd and
Miss Sheldon, Uigelow and Miss ririggs,
Howes and Miss Benedict, Bishop and Miss
Bishop, Cary and Miss Cary, Boocock and
Miss Dike, Auchincloss and Miss Webb,
Richardson and Miss .Richardson, Camp
bell and Miss Goss, Adams and Miss Wor
rell, C. Burr and Miss Dunot, Henry and
Miss Henning, Wheeler and Miss Wheeler.

There were some very pretty toilettes,
among which a light yellow silk costume
worn by Miss jUckwood was noticeable.
Miss Cochrane was attired in a light even
ing toilette of red tulle. Misa Greenleaf
wore a beautiful pale blue sick. Miss
Rich also was dressed in pale blue.

T he sophomore germane have as a rule
been very smally attended and they have
in a number of cases had to unite with
the senior german, but the class of '94
has redeemed the honor of the occasion
by the brilliant success last evening.

SENIOR GERMAN.

The senior german was also held in
Alumni hall last night immediately after
the Glee club concert. It was a very en
joyable affeir. The german was led by Mr.
W. C. Ivison and Miss Williams of New
York, and Mr. T. L. McClung and Miss
Brice of New York. The favors were sil
ver hat pins for the ladies and silver pen
cils for the gentleman, engraved with
Yale '92.

Among the seventy-fiv- e couple who par
ticipated were: Mr. E. H. Floyd-Jone- s and
Miss Dixon; Miss Dixon wore a white satin
costume, cut and trimmed with pink rose
buds. Mr. L. Mullally and Miss Perkins;
the latter wore a white tulle dress with
feather trimmings. Mr. W. B. Wright and
Miss Gardner, who wore light blue silk
Mr. S. L. Lassell and Miss Lassell; Miss
jussBell was very prettily attired In creme
satin with Turkish sasn.

E. H. Floyd-Jone- s and Miss Dixon
Stuart Webster and Miss Brega, H. Cheeny
and Miss Robinson, K. Cheeny and Miss
Ryle. J. E. Wheeler and ' Miss Sargent,
Griffin and Miss Wright man, Paddock and
Miss Lord, T. Mullally and Miss Perkins,
Hume and Miss Braman, L. R. Parker
and Miss Hannah Whitney, E.
Mason and Miss Cameron, C. Bliss
and Miss Bliss, J. W. Husted
and Miss Farrington, S. Hosmer and Miss

A. Ju. inngley and Miss Hosmer.
W. Rockefeller and MissRockefeller.Turn-
bull and Miss Freeman, Yan Qugen and
Miss ideall, r . woodrus and Miss Woods,
Orrick and Miss Orrick, J. S. Wfodruff
and Miss Truesdell, Pierre Joy and Miss
H. B. Cheney, H. Huntington
and Miss Dumond, R. Ireland
and Miss Rand, D. Monson and
Miss Peck, Hall and Miss Hall, Badger and
Miss Louise Parker, W. B.Wright and Miss
Gardiner, Sears and Miss Sands, Denney
and Mi8B Denney, uoit and Miss frnyn
F. H. Barbour and Miss Eimberly, Stan-
nard and Miss Brown, Marsh and Miss
McKelvey, S. L. Lassell and Miss Lassell,
D. Huntington and miss Muntington
Eitchell and Miss Leveriek, Haight and
Miss Yandeveer, R. Rathbone and Miss
Harris, W. W. Keith and Miss Terrell,
West and Miss Colles, G. Terry and Miss
Foroe.Runyon and Miss Cooiey,M. J. Knox
and Miss Barbour, D. Cheney and Miss
Cheney, J. A. Gould and Miss Worrell.

The music was by Mallon's orchestra.
The other events were two souvenir

luncheons at Traeger's, and an Informal
danoe at the-Ne- Haven house given-t- o

those who did not go to any of the" other
entertainments.

The following were the arrivals at the
Mew llaven nouse yesterday:

Miss O. P. Force, Brooklyn; Mrs. B. H,
Brainard and Miss Brown, Lincoln, 111.

Miss Eleanor Cook, Paterson, N. J.; Mrs,
M. S. Cary and Miss Cary, Cleveland; Mrs.
Rick and miss kick, new crignton, ju l.
E. G. Boardman, Cambridge, Mass.
John Halsey, Brooklyn; Mrs. H. P.
uVirlnwtriTi and Miss Farrington.
Croton-on-Hudso- n. N. Y.r' Miss Husted.
Peek-kil- l, N. Y.; Mrs. George Bliss, Miss
A. Bliss Pond, Hew Xork; Mrs. w. n.
FoTKvth and Miss Forsvth, Pittsburg, Pa.
Mrs. S. W. Boooook. Mrs. Camden O.

Dike, Miss Dike, Brooklyn, the guests of
Murray Boocock '94; Mrs. J. H. Lane,
Miss E. A. Lane. New York; Miss E. Al
len, Louisville; R. H. Luther, Boston
Miss Mable Watson. F. D. Felt. Boston
Mrs. J. C. Allen, Miss Maude Allen,
Miss Newton, H. C. Allen, Paterson, N.
J.; H. E. Dennison, Boston; Mrs. M. E.
Ryle, Mrs. Barkolow, Mrs. E. W.Ryle.Pat-erso- n,

N. J.; Miss Gail Lassell, Orange, N.
J.; Mrs. Dean.Mlss West, 8. M. Foos, J. S.
Dwight, Mrs. E. Sigonx and daughter of
New York; C. E. Lengly,Pawtucket, R. I.;
C. P. Marshall, Boston; B. C. Henning, F.
S. Henry, Mrs. H, 0, Sao, Miss Marlon

New Haves, Wednesday, January (0, lttt.

Weather To-Da- y Snow.
telephone;No. S23.

Well into the week.
The week of Embroideries

and Muslin Underwear.
The week of welcome sav

r
lngs Ior vou- -

The MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

should MUST Specially interest
you

I he scwine-tim- e is saved.
The sewing-troubl- e is saved.
The pocket is saved beside, and
yet neither taste nor quality sut-
ler.

Take any of these garments
the least-price- d of them. Could
you make such a one for 25c
and put all that quality and work
into it Y

You doubt it. Other shrewd
ones are doubting it. And so
the scrambling.

Your dainty lace-trimm- ed

garments modern merchandising
at this sale has put to you eco-

nomically. Favorably early buy-
ing for you allows them now to
be less than you could perhaps
think possible.

Bight of Elevator, Temple street

The embroidery-new- s has been
scanty as yet.

lhe telling, ol more must
come later by your leave.

Only a reminder again that
they are here, and that Em-

broidery experience has pro-
nounced upon them for quality
and variety and novelty most
favorably.

1 ake an occasion to inspect
them, too.

Left Aisle, Chapel street.

Look at the corset-bargain- s.

The chances are not likely
happening again. The bargains
are as genuine and honest as the
Bier Store s always are.

Notice the big difference be
tween the standard and present
prices.

IF it were July you would of
I course buy green Vegetable:
at the corner store, or get them
from the garden. But this is

I mid-wint- en VOU Still Want "some
i with dinnerI "".off"'' vour. . . . .
I and Canned Veeretables. in either
U.nr t:n tht natural snh.
I o- - -
stitute.

We have them. We have
them of the best qualities and in
the greatest varieties. And we
have the best only.

I Large Raisins, 2 Pounds 15c,
cape Cod Cranberries, 7c quart. Prunellas,

17c. a pound.
Evaporated Apples, 11c. Pound

Currants we sell 6c. a pound. Evaporated
I peocnee, inc. rouBo.

very Fine Potatoes,
57c. In Five Bushel Lots.

Tapioca we sell (c. Pound,
Ground Spices, 15c. Pound

We buy our spices whole and then have them
ground.

20c. a Pound Buys
Mills' TriumDh Bakine Powder: It Is our own
make, and we promise you that no better Is sold
at oc. a pouno. wouia it not oe weu to try itr
R. W. Mills, 382 State st.

FINE PORTRAITS FOR 1892
AT

NEW PHOTO PARLORS,
i u jnapei street.

We have secured the 'exclusive serricee of
Hons Bartein, one of the most celebrated New
York Portrait Artists, and shall furnish for our
gattrous genuine hand-mad- e Crayons. India Ink,

and Water Color Portraits at prices less
than ONE-HAL- other galleries ask for machine
worn:, as an introduction or our noe work we
will make a &i Life Size Oravon or Indian Ink
Combination Portrait at only $5, $6 and $7, regular
price $30. Will make them from life or any
small picture you may have on hand, and war-
rant the likeness every time. 5fElegant $6
Cab. Photos, reduced to only $3.50 and $3 per
aozen ; ai no ouier uauery can mey oe oouunea.

Call and see our New Samples Jkt

MASURY'S
Railroad and Liquid Colors.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

- AND

Paint Dealers.
Corner Water? Olive Sts.

PFAFF k SON

Capons ! pappns !

Philadelphia Chickens,
Rhode Island Turkeys,
Southdown Mutton,
Hothouse Cucumbers,
Hothouse Tomatoes,
Head Lettuce,
Minnesota Venison,
Fancy Celery.
Sausages, our own make,are very fine.
Pure Lard,

Breakfast Bacon, Hams,
Corned and Smoked

Tongues.
7 tnd 9 Church sL, 152 Portsea sL

CALIFORNIA, TEUS AKD CEXICtX
lwties, personally conducted,

combining comfort, low rmtss, anicktime, Pui-d-u

sleeping cars. Call on or address E. K. OUB-RLK-

New JBniland Aawnt Boa tilers PaoUl

& GO.

January 18.
to investigate.

OUR

HOUSEKEEPING LINEN

DtPlRTHEMT

Never offered Greater
Bargains than during
this Sale. Visit us and
judge for yourselves.

East Stores, Main Floor.

Loom Table Damasks.
56 inches wide, 38c qual

ity, at 29c.
60 inches wide, 50c qual-

ity, at 39c.
64 inches wide, 60o qual-

ity, at 46 c.
Bleached Table Damasks.
64 inches wide, 62c qual-

ity, at 46 c.
66 inches wide, 88c qual-

ity, at 69 c.
68 inches wide, $1 qual-

ity, at 79 c.
72 inches wide, $1.25

quality, at 89 c.

Special values in 5-- 8 All
Linen Napkins at 85 c,
98c, $1.19 and $1.38
dozen.

3-- 4 All Linen Napkins at
$1.58, $1.69, $1.85
and $1.98 dozen.

TOWEL BARGAINS
That Will Astonish You.
Large Honey Comb Tow-

els at 9c each.
Large Huck Towels at

at 12 l-- 2c each.
Fancy Damask Towels,

knotted fringes,at 19c.
CROCHET QUILTS at

prices worth looking af-
ter. Full sizes at 69, 89
and 98c each.

Fringed Lunch Cloths.
8-- 4 size, former price

$1.25, now 98c.
8-1- 0 size, former price

$1.50, now $1.19.
8-1- 2 size, former price

$1.89, now $1.38.
The above are all linen,

in plain white and fancycolored borders.
We also offer a great as-

sortment of Fancy Lunch
Cloths and Sets at less
than importer's cost.

We advise every house-
keeper not to let these val-
ues pass by unheeded.

CO., D. S. GAMBLE

FORD GOMPAHY.

and 31 Broadway

HEW HAVEN. CONN.

fKRKi Mouths $1.50; On Mouth, 50

cents; On Wnc, 15 eente; Sxmua
Oopnw, Scoot. '

of
Wednesday, January 20, 1898.
MKW ADYEBTISBICENTS FOB TO-DA-

Dally Chat Wm. N1t ft Oo.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup At Druggists'
Diamond Dyes At Druggists'.
entertainment At Hyperion Theater.
For Bent House 137 Edwards Street.
For Bale House Halatead, Harmount & Oo.
Groceries Elmer E. Nichols.
Medical Dr. Damon.
Faine's Celery Compound At Druggists'. .

Probate Notice Estate of James 8. Mix.
Sanation Oil At Druggists'.
Stoddard Lectures Hyperion Theater.
Wasted Waitress The Globe.
Wanted Position 151 Clay Street.
Wanted Position Competent, This Offloe.
Wanted Position Competent, This Office.
Wanted Girl 23 Lynwood Street
Wanted Situation 8S Trumbull Street.

WEATHER RECORD.

mnoATion worn to-da- t.

ASAIOCLTUKIL DSPASTKBST,
Omca or thb Chikv

0 TH WSATHKB BUBSAtT,

Washijiotoh, D.O., 10 p.m., Jan. It, 1882

Forecast for Wednesday:
For New England: Snow; northwest winds:

fair Thursday.

Local Veatner Report.
SOB JAOTABY 18. 1882.

8 8

Barometer 89.75 89.94

Temperature 43 23

Humidity 98 94
Wind, direction... W
wma, velocity. 8 IS
Weather Cloudy Lt. snow

Mean temperature, 34.
Max. temp., 44: min. temp., S3.
Precipitation, 1.30.
Max. valocitv of wind.
Total excess or deficiency of temperature since

January 1, x40 degrees.
Total exeeas or deficiency of precipitation since

Jan. l, z.TB in.
H. J. OOX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign 1 prefixed to thermom
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "T" in connection with rainfall indicates
tniw of nreciDit&tion too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

LOCAL NEWS.
Brief Mention.

Jarvis Boies, the oldest resident of Ches

ter, aged ninety-fou-r, is quite ill with the

grip- -

Mr. Fred Bailey gave the hospital corps
of the Second regiment a spread at A. N.
Loner's last night.

Porter remained about the
same yesterday, the improvement noted

yesterday continuing.
The clock in front of 0. E. Longley &

Co.'s store grew sick of the weather at
6:45 last night and stopped.

Mrs. Page of Humphrey street, wife of
Samuel K. Page, the carriage manufact-

urer, is new slowly improving after a se-

vere illness of five or six weeks.
The new time table of the Consolidated

contains a large map of the road and its
connections, the first map ever issued by
the company in connection with a time
table.

Members of the First company, Heavy
artillery, are expected to meet at the city
hall evening. Arrangements
will be made for the reunion, which will
be held in this city next June.

Counterfeit dimes are being circulated
in New England. The counterfeit is clear
cut, more so than the genuine. The edges
of the wreath on the reverse are especially
rough, while the coin is defective in mill-

ing.
Two boys, aged about fourteen years,

. stele $13 worth of cigars from E. E. Hall
& Co.'s wagon, which was standing at the
corner of Church and Wall streets, yester
day morning. They took the cigars while
the driver was in a house near by.

William Treat of this city had his hand
crushed while at work in the Consolidated
railroad company's yard in Bridgeport.
He was taken to the Emergency hospital
in that city, where the wound was dressed.
He was afterwards brought to this city
and taken to his home, 71 Greenwich ave
nue.

The Standard Electric Time company
- has chosen the following board of direct

ors for the ensuing year: F. E. Morgan,
T. Attwater Barnes and W. R Tyler of
New Haven; A. W. Paige of Shelton,
Thomas Wallace of Ansonia and George
E. Judd and George M. Chapman of Wa--

terbury.
The New York, Bridgeport and Eastern

Railroad company has filed in the. town
clerk's office a survey of the proposed
route of the road through New Haven.
The route is practically the one known as
the Olmstead parallel, which enters New
Haven on the west, at the juncture of
West Chapel street and West river.

Arrested In Hamden.
Sergeant Bissell went to Hamden yester-

day and arrested Frederick Hiller on a
warrent charging him with breach of the
peace against Mrs. Green of Winter street.

Board of Selectmen.
The board of selectmen met last night

but transacted no business except to refer
the matter of selling some town property
to Town Agent Garrity and selectman
Gilbert.

First Rehearsal of "Elijah" To-Mo- r-

. row Nlsht.
The Gounod society reassembles

eveniBg at 8 o'clock in the Presbyterian
chapel, cornor Orange and Elm streets.

For Mendelssohn's "Elijah," which will
be placed in rehearsal, it has been deemed
advisable to increase the cnorus somewnat.
It has been easy to do this as there have
been many applicants for admission.

Died In Bethlehem.
Mr. David B. Everts, a life-lon- g resident

of Bethlehem, this state, passed from this
' world yesterday in the seventy-eight- h year

of his age. He had been a great sufferer
for the past eight years with sciatic men-
matism. He was a kind father, a faithful
friend and an examplary citizen, a man of
sterling integrity and innexiDie nonesty.
Three children survive him: Mrs. Silas

' Oatlin, Mrs. John P. Sanf ord and Mrs. J.
M. Lee, wife of Professor Lee of this city.

A SCHOLARLY ADDRESS.
A Laree Audience Highly Inter-

estedA Tonne and Promising
Speaker.
The announcement that Homer S. Cum

mines, of the Yale law school, would de
liver a lecture on the life, character and

opinions of Edgar Allen Poe, drew a large
audience last evening in the vestry of the
Church of the Messiah.' " The essay : was a
very able one and the audience gave the
speaker the closest attention. Judge
Joseph Sheldon spoke in laudation of the
aeholarlv and exceedinc-h- r interesting liter
arv production of MrV" Cummings, and
voiced the sentiment of all present in ex
pressing his appreciation of it.

Revival Services.
Next Sunday, January 24, a aeries of

special evangelistic meetings under the
joint auspices of the Davenport and First
Baptist churches will be inaugurated.
There will be an afternoon and an evening
service each day. Rev. Edgar E. Davidson
of Newton Center, Mass., will be present

jJbo lead the meetings. Mr. Davidson is
- wancelist of some note who has won ex

traordinary success and he has especial
success In reaching tne men wno are si
taeted with the akeptioiams of the day.
lanre chorus choir will assist in the ser- -
vfoas and the gospel hymns will be used,
The services will be opened in the First
Bannst church and continue there the
first week. Mr. Davidson has labored

in New York and the Western
states. He employs no aensationalism,but
.tiiinnln with directness ana iorce o tne
baart. reason and conscience. No doubt
bundreds will flock to hear him.

Don't pass by Silverthau's jewelry store

linatflitiaii- - The nrocram was divided into I

three parts. The first was opened by tbe
banin nlnh. who rendered the well known i
. . .... i i I

JNadiv Waltz" as well as usual, ana were i

handsomely applauded. "Alma Mater"
amA thn hnntinor Bona from Robin Hood I

vara than crivan hv the Glee clnb. Perhaps I

the best of this part of the program was
the two enlWn sonca. Nellie Was a Ladv I

and TTnidee. Formerlv the program was I

often made out with scarcely a real college
song in it, but this year we
are clad to note that several of the
well known collecre son era proper were in-- I

troduoed, such as "The Mermaid," "Pe- -

ter Gray" and the two just mentioned. In
part two the iiamo club began witn
the "Coooanut Dance." their only new
piece. It seems a pity that the clnb does
not learn more new music, and not con-

tinue to inflict the same old waltzes, how-
ever exquisitely rendered, upon a defence-
less audience. A feature of this part of
the program was "Over the Lake," a whis
tle by Wnrtz. lie was encored twice.
ending with the well-know- n "Yellow
Bird. Part three, as usual, was by far the
best received, containing the lighter,
shorter, burlesque pieces, "JdilUe" Kun--

yan's "Predieaments" being received with
rapturous applause. During his numer-
ous encores he sang most of the old Btand-by- s,

including "Romeo and Juliet," "There
Was a Bee," "Jonah and the Whale" and
others equally good. Mention should be
made of Mr. Erskine's beautiful rendition
of the "Morning and Evening Star,"
which was one of the best things heard at
a Glee club concert for years.

Garibaldis Celebrate.
The masquerade ball of the Garibaldi

society last night in Arion hall drew out a

large throng, and with a crowd of happy
participants, and good music and plenty
of funny and grotesque costumes, every
thing went along merrily.

Yale Horoscope.
The Yale Horoscope of the classes of

93, '94 and '95 was placed on sale
at the Osborne hall pharmacy yesterday
morning. The descriptions, of the various
candidates tor tne three senior societies,
the Skull and Bones, Scroll and Keys and
Wolf's Head are bright, witty and full of
interest to the SM men.

DAIRYMEN IN SESSION.

J. E. Couch of Mlddlefleld Presents
an Interesting: Paper.

Habtfobp, Jan. 19. The eleventh an
nual meeting of the Connecticut Dairy
men's association began in this city y

and will last three days. George Austin
Bo wen of Woodstock, the president,
presided. About 1UU dairymen were
present.

The address of the morning was by J.
E. Couch of Middlefield on the "Future of
the Dairy Cow." He considered the cow
of the future for dairy purposes to be the
Jersey. A large number of exhibits were
displayed.

BIG EIRE IN PAIRFIELD.
Church, Convent, Parochial School

and Pastor's Resldenee of St,
Thomas' (R. c.) Church Burned to
the Ground.
Bridgeport, Jan. 19. Special. The

whole of four buildings connected with
St. Thomas' (R. C.) church in Fairfield
were entirely consumed by fire this even
ing. The fire was started at about 8
o'clock under the convent stairway by a
tramp who has been lurking around the
place.

The buildings were all wooden and were
built quite a long time, the church having
been erected in 1866. There is no fire de-

partment in Fairfield and after the fire
got under way, there was nothing to stop
it. The people, sisters and pnest did
their best to save the other buildings but
of no avail, the fire going in all directions
from the convent. Although it was snow-
ing heavily all the time a large crowd
stood through it all and watched the fire.

The loss is hxed at about soU.utlU and
the insurance is about $10,000. Father
Coleman lost about $2,000 on his library
and personal errecta.

The buildings burned are the church,
convent, parochial school and pastor's
residence.

CALEDONIAN CLUB.
Coming Annual Celebration of

Burns' Birthday Addresses by
Hon. David Xorrance and Rev. IHr.
JTI 11 tell Concert, Supper and Dance.
The JNew Haven Caledonian clnb give

their twenty-secon- d annual celebration of
the birthday of Robert Burns next Mon-

day evening. The affair will take place
at sassacuss armory, corner of Uhapei and
Union streets, and will be up to the usual
high standard of these celebrations by the
club. Chief John Henderson will preside.
The program is as follows:
Chairman's remarks.
Piano solo Miss A. MacArthur
BoDg Highland Mary. .Mr. Edwin S. MacGregor
Bong Flowers of the Forest

,.MissM. MacLauchlan
By request.

Violin Solo Auld Robin Gray.
Mr. Harry McLuskey

Honr ttcouana let Mr. jonn Morton
Song Miss Mary Lynch,
Serio-comi- c sons You Can't Think of

Everything Mr. John Hume
Address Burns Hon. David Torrance

Associate Juoee Supreme Court of Errors.
Song Out on the Deep Mr. W. Reed
Recitation Miss A. H. McLauchlan
Remarks Rev. W. J. Mutch
Comic Song Easy Gaun Tarn Mr. A. Picken

By request.
Piccolo solo Scotch Airs. .Master W. Sutherland
Duet Miss Lvnch and Mr. Morton
Sons Corn Rigs Mr. Edwin McGregor
auiu ijttag oyne oj we company.

Concert, 7:45; supper, 10:15; grand march, 11,

uaterer, ueiDei.
' committee on arrangements Matthew Gray,John HumejSamuel llcLauchlan, Andrew Pick- -

en, George Wood.
Keception Committee Robert McArthur. John

McLauchlan, John Brown, W. C. Mcintosh, John
juacaay, i onu ctevenson.

Death of David Post.
David Post, who for many years was fa-

vorable known in this city, died on Mon

day at his home in Patterson, N. J. He
was seventy-thre- e years of age and had
been ill but a few days with pneumonia.
A wife and two sons will mourn the loss
of a kind husband and father. Henry N.
root, tne eiaest ot tne sons, who was
formerly employed in the Tale bank in
this city, now resides in Leadville, Col.
David Arthur rost resides In this city.

While in this city the deceased for years
resided on William street, and for about
twenty-fiv- e years was proprietor of a mer-
chant tailoring store on State street. Mrs.
Post, widow of the deceased, is a sister of
Jilss urace, who xormeriy for years con
ducted a well-know- n select school for
young ladies on Elm street, between
Orange and Kim streets. The body of the
deceased will be brought here on
afternoon, arriving about 3 o'clock, the
burial to take place in Evergreen cemetery
immediately atterwaras.

Tne City missions.
The stereopticon exhibition at the City

Mission hall last evening was well attended
by old and young notwithstanding the
storm. Mr. Daniel B. Horton had charge
of the ticket table at the door and Mr. B.
T. Stickney of the ushering. The views
were well brought out upon a large can
vas, about twenty feet square,by the ozy- -

hydrogen lime light, and were of such va
riety that all were well pleased. Mr. Wil
son Goodwin, who had, charge of the en-

tertainment, gave proof of his ability to do
what usually requires the services of an
assistant by managing in a satisfactory
manner the entire apparatus, while at the
same time he gave an instructive descrip-
tive lecture. Mr. Goodwin has the hearty
commendation of the people of the city
missions, as expressed last evening by their
pastor, Rev. Mr. Mossman, and at the
olose of the entertainment the children
present said all together: "Mr. Goodwin,
we thank you for giving us very pleas
ant evening."

The simplest means to cure a cold or cough Is
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Price as cents.

As an anoayne soivauon uu nas no equal. J.I
literally i tespala. Price 8f easts,

OUT OF TOTVN OT7Sn?OZX3mEU3
Will receive their Return Railroad Fare on purchases of $10.00 or over to distance! not exceeding SO mile from this eity.

M. BROWN &
IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS,

TT A VTUN", OOHJTST- -
NEW YORK, 8M B'DWAY ; PARI 3, RUE UAR TEL, 6 BI

FINE CHINA.
OjeterSeta, SonpSeU,

Flab. Seta, Ueet Seta,
Game Set. Salad SeU,

Ice Cream Seta, Plates, Plate, Plate,
From 5 to $100 per dozen; two hundred dozen to aelect from.

CUT GLASS.
Decantera, Clareta, Tumblers, Cordiala, Champagnes,

Ponoh Bowls, Sherries, Rose Bowls. Carafes, Nsppies,
Olive Dishes, Vases, Bon Bon Diabes,

American Cnt QIaas and the Paris Crystal, gold decoration, so exceedingly popular
this

THE GEORGE E

III CHURCH ST.. S3B GRAND AVE.

F. M. BROWN. F.

MJJW
PURCHASING OFFICES :

PERSIAN PORTIERES
WITH

ARABIC MOTTOES.
FRET AND GRILL, WORK,

CHOICE LINE OF VESTIBULE SILKS

SATIN DERBY, VELOURS,
TITIAN AND CHENILLE DRAPERIES.

Special attention giren to
making and designing Fine
Draperies.

CRAMPTON'S,
694 CHAPEL STREET.

IOpen evenings until January 1.

Spencer Matthews,
LUBRICATING

OILS.
ALL THE STANDARD GRADES.

241 STATE STREET 243
" HEW HAVEN. CT.

CI Ml Co.

350 and 352 State Street.

Q BAND DISPLAY OF

Capons,
Philadelphia Chickens,
Squabs,
Native Turkeys,
Cucumbers,
String Beans,
Tomatoes,
Boston Lettuce,
Minnesota Venison,
All the Delicacies.

UPTOWN STORK,

49 Elm street, cor. Cburcli.

BBOKEN CANDY PiRS.
Mixed Candy 10c per pound.
Fine Creams 10c per pound. .

Florida'Pigs 1 0c per pound.
Wafers 10c per pound.
Choice Mixed 15c lb, 2 lbs for 25c. , iv

Extra Mixed Candy 20c, 30c and 40o pound.
200 Boxes of the Celebrated Curtis Oranges.

This fruit is ofthe very best quality and vre offer
special bargains for a f&w days.

New Almonds, English Walnuts, Pecans, Fil-
berts, Brazilnuts, Hickorynuts, Dates, Figs, Table
Raisins, etc., at the
Boston Grocery, 926 Cbapel Street, cor. Teaple.

N. A. FULLERTON, Prop.
HOLIDAY GOODS.

Fine assortment of Silver Plated W TQ anil V 1

Trimmed Pearl Agate Ware. Plain and DecoratedTea and Coffee Pots.
New and handsome designs of Wood "Mantels,

Tile and Fireplace Goods aTwavH on hand
T. W. CORBETT, 20
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Prices on Cloaks and Ulsters
Were low last week, but
THIS WEEK, as we believe
to next season a single garment.

SEVERAL HUNDRED
ED INDIA and JAP. SILKS
buyers, take notice ! The assortment is complete, com
prising our entire importation for the season.

Winter Goods of All Kinds
At Sacrifice Price to make
will arrive from now on.

908-91-0 CHAPEL STREET.

LA GRIPPE
'4

Is to be dreaded, and we offer
r prescribed for it than anything else.

Very Old Crow Whisky, some more than
is made.

Old French Brand?, nrlvata stock, inst the
Jamaica Bum, St. Croix Ram, Irish and Scotch Whiskies, Bock and Bye, made from

choicest Bye Whisky.
Very old and choice Sherry. Madeira and Port Wine.- - Santernes and Bnrjmndy. An

extra rood Soanish Sherry for S4 ter callon.
llnmm, Roderer, Perrier Jouet, Heidsieck,

western, .Pleasant Valley Domestic, Chartreuse, .Benedictine, vermoutn, ADBintne,
Ifarischino, Cnrracoa and de Menthe.

Bass Ale bottled by Bead, McMullen, and by Foster & Son. Hoffs Halt. Oninness'
Dublin Stout, bottled by E. & J. Burke.

LIEBOTSCHANER IMAGER !
The best Lager Beer made in this country; made from the best German hops and

Canada malt. It is pure, and is suitable when Porter and Ale are too heavy.
Chase Celebrated Bottled Cider nearly equal champagne.

41 1 and 413 State street, corner ot Court
Telephone No. 375.

A Mi lo Cannot ffliiiJ

His own business is not
King's." A woman

Self--Raising
Had better break

TOUR ATTEFT1M IS CALLED TO THE EAOT
That we are selling the finest Oolong, Japan, Gunpowder and En-

glish Breakfast Teas ever sold in this city, at 35c lh, lbs $x.OO.
We are headquarters for the finest grades of Teas and Coffees Imported.

Goodwin's Tea and Coffee Store, 344 State Street,
YALE NATIONAL BANK BOTLDINa. .

8m Risks, 7:15 Hook Risks, I HlSH WlTBS
8011 Bars, 4:631 11:89 I 8:18

MARRIAGES.
HULL ALLING In this citv. Jan. 13. br Rer.

H. P. Nichols, 8. Ralph Hull to Eva E. Ailing,
Dow 01 itew naves.

DEATHS.
BOYD Suddenly, in New York, January 17, John

Hull Boyd, aged 53 years.
Funeral at the residence of his brother, Edward

E. Boyd, No. 166 Whalley avenue, on Wednes-
day at p. m.

THOMAS In this city Tuesday, January 19, at
ner residence, 43 jrrinoe street, sirs, w orge 1.

Thomas, aged 64 years. 8 months and 4 days.
Funeral 8:80 p. m. Thursday from the residence

of her daughter, Mrs. H. P. Smith, 194 Howard
avenue. junai private. at

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

Sch Victory CBr.), . Honcton, N. B., Pulp- -
wood to Wilkinson Bros., Shelton, Conn.

CLSABBD.

Sch Wm. P. Hood, Charlton, Balto.

FOR RENT,Houu No. 818 York street. Dear Wail:11 thirteen rooms and all modern conven
iences: immediate nossesslon. Inaulre at

,aii0 7t 187 EDw A.RD8 STREET.

FOR SALE.
The house No. 48 Admiral

street; modern conveniences on both floors
well rented to two desirable families: a

good investment or home for some one: terms
01 payment to suit the buyer. Enquire of

BALbl'tU, UAKMUUBT SL IHJ ,
ja80 tf Water street, corner of Chestnut.

Extra Choice Native Rose Potatoes,
warraniea to cook ary ana meaiy.

GENUINE BOAT CODFISH.
AT

ELMER E. NICHOLS'.
378 STATE STREET,

Successor to Cooper & Nichols.
Telephone 558-- Ja20 lw
Probate Court, District of New Haven, ss. I

New Haven. Jan. 19th. 1802. f
ESTATE of JAMES S. MIX, late of North

said district, deceased.
Upon application of Sarah Mix, prayingthat an instrument in writing purportingto be the last will and testament of said

deceased may be proved, approved, allowed
and admitted to probate, as per application on
me more xuiiy appears, it is

ORDERED. That said aDDlication be heard and
determined at a Probate court to be held at New
Haven, in said district,on the 28th day of January,A. D. 1892, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and that
notice be given of the pendency of said applica-tion and the time and Dlace of hearing OinrA- -
on, by publishing the same three times In soma
newspaper having a circulation in said district.

A. U1CATUJN KOUUKTBON,
Ja20 8t Judge of said Court.

q0U 1 "e uigncsi nonors nave
'Silver ljrrt1rt1 u:"aw?ra- -

Bay State Guitar;,
KAKSOUW-- and BANJOS: alas Wm. 8.

Tllton Se li.yne. ExoelBlor Oaltara. Send
for Catalogue for all Musical In itrumtm t..J. C. UAXBlksl m Co., BntM, Haas

LAMPS
Marked

Down
TO COST.

We have an overstock of Lamps which we pre
fer closing out to carrying to another season.
All kinds: Rochester, Haida, Daylight, Trenton
Improved. Tho B. & H., for every purpose, the
hall, library, banquet, piano and parlor. You
can buy cheaper and better now than before. It
will be a gain this year.

HALL & GUERNSEY,
No. 6 Church Street,

f 8toves and Ranges I

Open evenings. ( for Cash or Crea f

GOLD MED Alt, PARIS, 187a
W. BAKER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which the excess of oil

has been removed.
Is absolutely pure and

it is soluble,

Nodiemicals
are used in its preparation. It
has more than three time the
strength of Cocoa mixed with
Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore far more eco-

nomical, costing leas than one
cent a cup It Is delicious, nour-

ishing, strengthening, easily
Digested, and admirably adapted for invalids
u well as for persona In health.

Sold fey Grocers everywhere.
W. BAKEB & CO., Dorchester. Haas.

CAUTION.
The greatest care should be taken in preparing

medicine for the sick. It has been taken in the
distillation of the articles known as G. O. Taylor
Old Bourbon or G. O. Taylor Pure Eye, bottled
br C. H. Graves & Sons, and for sale br all lead
ing Druggist and Grocers. Physicians can
safely prescribe them. O. H. GRAVES & SONS,
sole proprietonv, Boston. Uasa.

Nope
Sucl

i
CONDENSED)

Aeat
Makes an everyday convenience of an
old-tim- e luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
imitations and insist on --having the

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL Si SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y.

apSOeodnr

AN EAR
Of oorn grown on Kansas soil was recently ex-
hibited which is 33J inches long and 19H inches
in circumference at the base. The number of
kernels is not given, but no doubt reaches among
the hundreds. He that has ears to hear let him
hear the words of wisdom that the O . O. Taylor
Old Bourbon and O.O.Taylor Pure Rye Whiskeysare the finest in the world well aged and pure.
Druggists and Grocers sell them. Our firm name
is on the label and over the cork. CHE8TEK H
(HAVES A Rons. Role Pro orwi tors. Restoa. Mas

WE SHALL USE
Our best efforts to retain and increase our repu-
tation ot offering the public, through the Drug
and Grocery trade, Pure Whiskey (Rye or Bour-

bon) under the brand of O. O. T. Our firm name
is on each label and over the cork of every bot-
tle V) sell. CHESTER H. GBATB8 & 80NS
solejireprietors. Boston. Mass.

TEMPLE OF FURNITURE.

The plot thiokens, yet a few more days
and me inventory. In the meantime if

you would like few of those gold dollars

at 60 cents eaoh, which we are distribut

ing in the way of ruBimuiuc, cabpets,
STOVES, DINNKB SETS, ETC., WS will let TOT

in "on the ground floor," but don't tell

anybody else please.

BROWN & DURHAM
COMPLETE HOUSE FORNI8HKE8.

Orange and Center Sts.
CASH 'or CREDIT.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

tars: eons Appointed Meat Promoted
Saperaamerarles Mad Patrol- -

m.su
At the meeting of the board of polios

commissioners last evening the application
of Thomas H. Gallagher and Joseph Ball
man were received and ordered on file.

The payroll, amountisg.ln all, to 6,150.18,
was approved. The petition of Officer Bios
for pay for six days lost on account of in
juries received in the arrest of a burglar
November 22 was granted; also that of
Officer Louis Waas for twenty-nin- e days'
pay, lost on account of injuria received
while making an arrest. The petition of
Dormaa Moore for four days' pay which
were lost on account of Injuries received by
a tail, was reierrea to tne committee on
finance to investigate and report.

Uffioer Mooes breenbanm s petition for
a permanent retirement with the nasal
pension, $500, was granted to begin
February 1, 1893.

In executive session the following super
numeraries were appointed regular patrol- -

Seaman N.bmlLh.Uoraeuua J.Kacan,
George L. Bowley, Edward Lawlor, Henry
J. Hoffman, William Welcn,HuKh McKeon,
Daniel M. Kiernan. Frederick JLobcr. John
H. Coonan, William O. Doughtery and
Henry J.Donneuy. beam an J. bmith and
Edward Lawler were promoted to grade
U on account of having served on too pa
trol wairon for a rear. The rest ro into
grads E. Patrick Becbe, Joseph Bellman
James Hugheon and Owen Clark were ap
pointed suDeraanterarles. Joan r . h end all
was appointed to succeed Edward Lawlor
aa driver at station 2 and Patrick J. Blake
to succeed Sesmsn N. Smith at the head'
quarters.

Th. following doctors were arjrjoiDtad
to tbe board of surgeons: Louis C. Gay--

nor, Charles fc. t'ark, Thomas t UaniU
and Joseph A. Townsend.

A FIBTHEH HEAHISG
In tho Contest Regnrdls tho Place

of Bnrlai of tho Lata JJ. C Peek
Before Jtadsro Eean Yesterday.
A hearing was had in the superior court

before Judge Fenn yesterday la the con
test as to where the remains of the late J.
C. Peck, formerly a furniture dealer on
Chapel street, shall be interred.
stated yesterday In a Wlnsted dispatch,
the justice court decided in favor of the
wife and son of deceased, directing that
Mr. Randall, the town clerk of Morris,
where Mr. Peck died and whose wife is
Mr. Peck's sister, must issue a permit for
the removal of the body to New Haven for
burial.

Mr. Peck's death occurred at Mr. Baa- -

dall's home, where he had been visiting
for some months. Mrs. Peck and her
two ohildren were with Mr. Pack when be
died. They arranged for tho funeral to
take place on Friday but, at 2 o'clock.
wita prayers at toe nouee, ana tne ounal
to be aaade la New Haven, with aervicee at
his late home Saturday afternoon.

But this arrangement was blocked by
Town Clerk Randall, his brother in-la- as
has been stated. An undertaker named
Fuller.of Litchfield, had been given charge
of the funeral by the son and daughter.
He furnished a casket and prepared the
remains for burial, but when it came to
removing them to ew Haven he could
not obtain the necessary permit. Ptdsll
refused to grant the removal permit.ciaim- -

ing that the deceased had requested in his
will that he be burled in ilorris.

Mrs. Peck and her children then resorted
to legal meaaurea. They engaged Attor-
neys Edward L. Llnaley and Julios C.
Cable of this city, who went to Litchfield
on Thursday and prayed out an injunction
restraining Kandau or nia wile from bury
ing the remains. On Friday night Randall
was served with mandamus compelling
him to show cause why be withheld the
removal permit. The hearing on the man
damus took place in Wlnsted Monday as
stated yesterday.

The will was presented for probate In
Litchfield Saturday, and Judge of Probate
George M. Woodruff at the same time re-
ceived a petition from Mrs. Randall for the
custody of the rem aloe. He reserved his
decision until after the bearing on the
mandamus case. The will leaves one-thir- d

to Mrs. Peck and most of the remainder of
the estate to Mrs. Randall.

Section 536 of the statutes provides that
the custody of the remains of a dead par-
son shall belong to tbe husband or wife,
but if dead, or the couple bad separated
and were living apart, then the next kin
shall have control, unless otherwise order
ed by the probate court, on the petition ef
some relative.

Tbe hearing yesterday was on proceed
ings by the Randall party In the issue,
praying for a dUeolution of the injunction
that had been brought against them by
the Pecks, and who had secured the order
from the court that Randall should at ono.
issue the permit. The Randalls appealed
to the superior court. Judge Fenn after
hearing the arguments of counsel decided
that he had jurisdiction and issued a
modified injunction, leaving decision of the
case with Judge Woodruff of Litchfield.
Tbe case comes up in Litchfield to-da-

Judge Woodruff will decide whether the
wife and children on the one hand, or the
sister and brother-in-la- on theother shall
have the custody of the remains for burial.

STATE BOARD OF TRADE.
The meellna In Waierbary Ts-D- ay

New Haven Delegation.
Following is the New Haven delegation,

who will visit Waterbury to-d- as repre-
sentatives from New Haven chamber of
commerce to the meeting there of the state
board of trade: Nathan Easterbrook, jr., J.
Rice WiocbeU, N. D. Sperry, Charles H.
Townsend, James D. Dewell, Amos P.
Wilder. John C. Gallagher. The delegation
will leave the city on the 7:13 train on the
Derby road.

Tbe order ef the various resolutions ana
recommendations to be debated Is as fol-

lows:
The Work of Local Boards. By U Wiastcd

board.
w bat caa Cities and Towns Do? By tbe Xaa- -

cbttr board.
Safety Kail fray Appuaacea. By tbe Korotca

board.
Relative to Improved BUbarars Is tbe State.

Bv tbe Norwich board.
ivemeai ot noaas. tsy ue iteboard?

To. Joint Block Law. By I be Kew Loodoa

Naval Rearrve. By tr--e Sew Bins ooaro.
Amendment of tbe Postal Laws. By Ua. Iw

Baven board.
The Tax oa Bank Orculalioa. By lbs Ne

London board.
Town and City Taxation, try tne aoreaca

board.
Kauroad cnanres for swucntngr. By tne sor- -

wfeb board.
Tbe Tonnare Bill. By tbe ew Havea board.
ForUSc.tion sf Look liOand Sound. By tbe

Kew Haven board.

Vaa HoutonOocoarsiTvaolubss.ecrsiossiosl

Uuratture, gtc

"Now, I'll Tell You,
rm a business man. and I want to K4I yea tbat

from tbe very nature of tbinm yon will never b.
able to buy a stova so cb ap aa at tbe present us,
and If you've rot to nave one. bny It now. and
the best place I knew of is at PfcCK PARKER'S.

An Klesrant Lane
Is tbsre displayed, and yon wont make a nue- -

take in patronizing suck people, aa tneir prices
are very low and their good. tb best."

If Ton Wouldn't Take
A bosmeas man's advtce,wbe is your Jodrmentf

Wm mnS close tbese roods out at anv nrkm.
Tbslaiaest stock of
BBZEP AND GOAT 8 KINS. CARRIAGE AKD

SLEIGH MATS
To be foand is tbe city at prices tbat you caanot

Ton Cannot Afford
To have cold feet when such goods sre ecTered

at our prices.
FURNITURE and CAJLPET8,

As usual, lower than the lowest, at

PECK & PARKER,
COMPLETE HOUSE FCRX1SH EES,

755 to 763 Chpel Btreot.
Clcesrt evealass at S:8a. Mondays and Saturdays

Loss of (ho John Elder 1st the Straits
of Magellan Her Pa.se narer aad
Crew Saved Balnsaeedlst Refugees
Believed to Have Been en Board and
Now Betarnlns to Chill.
London, Jan. 19. The Pacilo Stream

Navigation company's mail steamer John
Elder, bound from Valparaiso for liver-poo- l,

has been wrecked on Caranza Bock
in the Straits of Magellan. All passengers
and the crew were saved, but the Teasel

herself, it is expected, wUI be a total loss.
A depatch to the Times from Santiago de

Chill that the news of the wreck on the
steamship causes muoh excitement in that
city, as it is generally believed that It wai
by this steamer that a number of the refu
gees who had sought safety at the Ameri-
can legation had left the country. It is re
ported that passage was secured for tlsm
under fictitious namsa,and that the govern-
ment is highly elated at the prospect of
tneir now railing into its nanda.

The passengers are now on the way to
Oonoepcion, a Chilian port 270 miles south
west or bantlairo de UhUL The local
thorities at that place have received orders
to arrest all tne refugees who are found
among the ahlpwrecked passengers.

All the malls on board the steamer have
been lost.

MR. BLAINE AGAIN ILL.
An Attack ComneUlna- - Him to Leave

tbe Cabinet Moetlns;.
Washington, Jan. 19. Secretary Blaine

while at the cabinet meeting to-da-y suf
fered another attack-- of indigestion, ao--

oom panted with nausea, and felt soon
comfortable that he left the meeting abont
12:10 p. m., witn secretary xOklns, in the
letters carriage.

RBSCDB OP A SHIPS CBEW.
Nineteen Men Taken Prom a Vessel

Fa.1 Breaking: tp.
New Yoke, Jan. 19. The British ship

Stalwart, Captain Cann, from Liverpool
December 18, in ballast for orders, which
arrived at this port was foarteen
days in the channel with head winds. On
the night of January 8, in latitude 43.40,
longitude 44.17, she took the eaptain and
eighteen men off the Norwegian ship Fred-
erick, the latter being dismasted, water-
logged, and fast breaking up. There was
a heavy, confused sea running at the time.

On the following day the captain and
crew of the Frederick were transferred to
to the east-boun- d steamer Hnrdon of West
Hartlepool, from Baltimore from Batter-da-

Captain Hanson of the Frederick
reported leaving St. John for Fleetwood
on Christmas Eve. His Teeeel was disa-
bled in a heavy northwest gale oa January
5. Tbe Stalwart was eighteen days from
off Cork to Sandy Hook.

Klfht Persona Killed.
St. Lours, Jan. 19. A Wabash train

ran into a sleighing party of twenty-on- e

members of the Clover Leaf Fishing club
near Forest park It is reportedthat eight persons were killed and the rest
injured.

Died In California.
San Francisco, Jan. 19. The funeral

of Bev. Andrew Leete Stone, late pastor of
the First Congregational church, took
place y and was largely attended. Dr.
Stone was bora at Oxford, Conn., in 18 IS.
He was a son of Dr. Noah Stone, the emi-
nent physician and scientist, and was a
brother of David M. Stone, proprietor of
the New York Journal of Commerce. Dr.
Store served as chaplain of the Forty-fift- h

Massachusetts Infantry during the civil
war, was paster of Park church, Boston,
seventeen years, and came to San Francisco
in 1868, remaining with the First Congre-
gational church.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

A well known physician says he believes
there are 5,000 sick persons in Brockton,
Mass.

Arthur P. Gorman was yeete- -

day United States senator to succeed him-
self yesterday.

In the Quay libel suit against the Beaver
Star the jury has returned a verdict of
"guilty as indicted."

The heaviest snowstorm of the season in
Vermont began Tuesday night, and twelve
inches fell duriog the night.

The senate has passed the bill for a $100,- -
000 bnilding at Waterbury, Conn., also a
$100,000 for a public building at Nashua,
N. H.

The German expedition under command
of Oscar Bochart is about to start for the
Yiotoria Nyansa, taking with it the sec-

tions of the steamer Herman Yon Wise-
man.

The vessel which was wrecked In Papa
Sound, Shetland Islands, on January 3,
the crew of which were, it la feared, all
lost, has been identified as the berk Nor,
from Laurvicr.

Recent advices from Vladivostock say
fourteen convicts employed on the Trans-Siberia- n

railroad escaped from the guard,
and have already murdered five men for
tneir clotnlng.

John Jay Knox and Eraatus Wiman have
been appointed to represent the New York
chamber of commerce at the opening of the
new chamber of commerce building at Bos-
ton on Thursday next.

Two hundred and fifty of the seven hun
dred members of the Christian church at
Columbus, Ind., are on sick beds. There
are 2,000 cases of grip and other sickness
in tne city, or one-nit- n of tne entire popu-
lation.

A band of masked robbers attacked and
pillaged the village of Melrbrof near War-

saw. Other bands attacked a number of
villas, but the owners eombined their
forces, and after a severe conflict re-

pulsed the robbers.
In December last 850,000 roubles were

stolen from the treasury at Vladivostock,
east of Siberia. Tbe authorities have re
covered 230,000 which was concealed in
petroleum tins, which were concealed in
the house of an exile.

The pope is suffering from an attack of
influenza. The report has created con-

siderable apprehension, owing to the ex-
treme age of his holiness, but Dr. Cecca-rell- i,

his private physician, says there is
no immediate cause for anxiety.

Of the twenty-thre- e mail trains due in
Chicago yesterday morning from all points,
fourteen had up to noon failed to arrive,
and not one was on time. The blockade by
the snow is one of the most extensive the
postoffice officials remember to have exper-
ienced.

MURDER TRIAL.

Chief Nolan's Testimony In the Heari-
ng: at Shelton Yesterday The Cart
Room Crowded.
Birmingham, Jan. 19. The preliminary

hearing in the case' of John Hawley and
Mrs. Florence Hawley, his wife, for the
murder of Mrs. Mary L. Munson, began
here to-d- before Judge Joseph Tomlin-so- n.

The indiotment is drawn in one count.
It charges Mr. and Mrs. Hawley with the
murder and that the deed was committed
with an axe. Attorney Staples, assisted

by Assistant Prosecuting Attorney Carter
of Bridgeport, represented the state.' Haw-

ley was defended by Attorneys Williams
and Downs of Birmingham, and Mrs. Haw-

ley by Attorney E. E. Hall of Stratford.
Judge Tomllneon presided over the court.

It was 11 $Q- when the trial was begun.
At the honr every available foot of space
within the hall was occupied. Hawley
and his wife, when put to plea, both plead-
ed not guilty.

The most striking testimony given to-ds-y

was that furnished by Chief of Police Nolan
of Birmingham. It was given in
a very straignt lorwara man-
ner, he telling how he went
to the house of uawiey tne mgnt or
the murder and how he found Hawley in
bed, covered with perspiration, saying that
he had been taking a sweat. The chief re
minded him that he looked all right when
he saw him tbe evening before on the
treat. At the time of his bain? nlaosd in

the cell in the Birmingham lookup, he
asked what he had been arrested for, say-
ing, "Whatever it is I am arrested for I
will tell all I know, it It ever comes to
trial."

After the adjournment of the court at
8:40 o'clock Hawley and tils wife were dou
taken back to the Bridgeport jail on the
4:14 train, accompanied by Sheriff Wheel-
er. No testimony damaging to Mrs. Haw-

ley was taken through the day, but prob
ably Monday morning ner turn will come.

Horsford's Add Phosphate
For Nlcht Sweats

of consumption, gives speedy benest.

Orders leaned for the Movement of
Gunboats Nine Teasels to Sail for
Talparalso Information Prona
Commander Evans Tito Prel
dent's Message Not to b. Sent to
Congress To-da- y Activity at San
Francisco.
"Washington, Jan. 19. It has been as-

certained that Commodore Folger, the
chief of the bureau of ordnance, has made
a request to Secretary Tracy that, in
of war, he may be relieved of his present
important duty and placed in command of
the ooast defence vessel Monterey now
awaiting completion at San Francisco. It
is understood that he regards this as the
most formidable in our navy, and that he
considers it superior in fighting qualities
to any ship owned by the Chilians, includ

ing the celebrated Captain Prat, now
building in France for the Chilian gov
ernment.

Admiral Qherardi has been designated
to command the veesels on the Pacifio sta-
tion. At present Admiral Qherardi, with
his squadron, is at Port au Prince, West
Indies. The veesels in his squadron con
sist of the Philadelphia, Concord and
Eearsarge. Admiral Walker's squadron is
t Montevideo. The Chicago, Atlanta and

Bennington comprise the vessels under his
command. Admiral Walker was advised

y of the orders issued to Admiral
Qherardi, and it was left to his discretion
whether he should proceed at once to Val
paraiso or delay his departure until fur
ther advices from the navy department.

WILL LEAVE FOB THE SOUTH ATI .AH TIC.

Admiral Cherardi's squadron will leave
at once for the South Atlantic, touching
at Bahia, Brazil, for advices from the navy
department. This combined squadron
will meet at Valparaiso the Torktown,
Boston and Charleston, making a fleet of
nine vessels, three of which are the most
powerful in the United States navy. The
Chicago carries fourteen breech loading
rifles, the Boston eight, the Atlanta eight,
the Philadelphia twelve, the Bennington
six, the Kearsarge fourteen, the Concord
six and the Charleston eight, making in
all seventy-si-x first-clas- s guns, besides the
secondary batteries.

The average number of men in eacn ves
sel, including officers, marines and sailors
is about 160, making in all about 1,900
men that will soon be on the Pacifio sta-
tion in command of Admiral Qherardi.

ADVICES FROM EVASS.
Commander Evans of the Yorktown, at

Valparaiso, informed the navy de-

partment that the Chilian steamer Esmer-

alda left Valparaiso early this morning to

go to the assistance of the British steamer
John Elder, reported ashore 160 miles
south of Valparaiso. Commander Evans'
dispatch made no allusion to the York-town- 's

having heen find on, and this is
taken as a refutation of last night's rumor
to that effect. It is learned to day from a
reliable source that the Balmaceda refu-
gees are still on the Yorktown, and con-
sequently are not in danger of falling into
the hands of the Chilians on account of
the wreck.

The Philadelphia, the flagship of Ad
miral Gherardi's squadron in the north
Atlantic, has sailed south from the Barba-doe- s,

presumably for Montevideo. This
indicates a general naval movement of im-

portance, as the station lines of the naval
system are regarded as absolute, except in
cases of emergency.

There is considerable speculation as to
who would be placed in command of the
naval force on the Pacifio in case of war,
but the general opinion centers upon Rear
Admiral Eimberly, who is at the' head of
the aotive list. He is now here oa shore
duty.

PROMINENT CHILIAN INTERVIEWED.

An Associated Press reporter had a talk
y with a Chilian gentleman who

stands high in the estimation of the
Chilian government with regard to the
recent act of the minister of foreign affairs
in informing Minister Egan that the
refugees now on the Yorktown would be
liable to seizure if the vessel on which
they were to leave Chili for Europe touched
at any of the ports of that country. The
gentleman said the ministers and refugees
had traveled "in concealment" from
Santiago to Valparaiso, and although
the government was fully aware of
what was going on it was .officially ignor
ant of the circumstances. But after it had
been informed officially that they were
aboard the Yorktown and intended to sail
for Europe on a steamer touching at a
Chilian port, the government was com-

pelled to take cognizance of the fact. It
was in order to avert threatened seizure
that the minister of foreign affairs in-

formed the American minister what might
be expected to happen.

FEELING OF HOUSE MEMBERS.

The feeling expressed by the members
of the house y was nearly all on the
side of disbelief in war as the probable
outcome of the trouble with Chill. A
difference of opinion was manifest as to
whether or not the United States onght to
accept the mediation of any third party
without an expression from (Jhlll of regret
at the lawless sots of her citizens and dis-
avowal of offioial connection or sympathy
with them.

While the talk was favorable to peace
many democratic members said tnat it
fighting did come they were in favor of
pushing the war vigorously and relent
lessly.

THE MESSAGE DELATED.

It is learned officially that the
president's message on the Chilian affair
will not be sent to congress
While official information on this point
does not extend beyond there
are strong surface indications that the
president has practically determined to
postpone final aotion on this matter until
next week, and this gives color to tne be
lief that conciliatory dispatches have al
ready been received, and tnat more are ex
pected. It is known that the president
would . strongly endorse any proposition
for a settlement of the questions at issue
on a peaceful basis, consistent with the
honor and dignity of the nation.

WORK AT MARK ISLAND NAVT YARD.

San Francisco, Jan. 19. Efforts to

prepare the war ships at Mare Island for
sea were redoubled and by far the
largest force of men since the close of the
war of the rebellion are now working day
and night. Eleotrio light plants have been
set up, enabling tne men to work in tne
docks at night, and a large force of ma
chinists reported at tne yards y to
complete work on the wooden fleet as well
as upon the steel cruisers. The force in
the steam engineering department was also
largely increased. The wooden ships
Adams, Hanger and JNipsio nave been
asked for by the navy department.
The Mohican is ready, and can leave the
yard at any time, bavtng ner crew and
stores on board. The Charleston is ex-

pected here and she will go in the dock at
once. A large increase is expected in the
yard's and dock's forces so as to get her
out as soon as possible. The Baltimore is
in the stream and has a force of ssen on
board. The delay in the case of the Balti-
more is due to the fact that her steam
condensing tubes had become clogged
and it was necessary to have these cleaned,
which required twenty days, but will be
shortened to ten days. Inside of a month
the yard can be cleared of all the vessels
now here in case the present force re-
mains on duty.

HAS OFFERED TO SETTLE.

Washington, Jan. 15. The Post will
say It was learned on good au-

thority that the state department received
information from the Chilian government
that that country was ready and willing to
make reparation for all losses to life, limb
and honor suffered by Americans, but the
dispatch and letter were couched in such
terms as to be unsatisfactory.

Senor Montt. the Uhtllan minister, wnen
asked concerning the report that
the British government would offer to act
as mediator between the United States and
Chill said he was not aware of the doings
of the isntiBb government.

Secretary Tracy said there was
no truth in the report that Admirals
Qherardi and Walker had been ordered to
Chili.

First State Dinner.
Washington, Jan. 19. The president

and Mrs. Harrison gave the first state din-

ner of the season ht In honor of the
cabinet. The white house was brilliantly
illuminated and handsomely decorated.
Secretary Blaine was prevented from at-

tending by the prevalence of a heavy
snowstorm. Mrs. Blaine also sent regrets
because of delicate health. The other
members of the cabinet, with ladies, were
present. . Among the otner guests were
Vice President and Mrs. Morton, General
and Mrs. Sohofield, Commodore and Mrs.
Ramsay, Senator and Mrs. Qallinger, and
George W. Chllds.

La are Boom.
With alcove, fronting Wooster Square

aiso lAOie Doaraersaccommoaaiea.
S17 tf MRS. ROBERTS, M8 Chapel st.

feal gstatc.
Barn for Bent.

Inquire at
1333 CHAPEL STREET.

o7tf
FOB BENT,

ROOMS; power.
NEW HAVEN RATTAN CO.,

315 7t State street.

FOB SALE.
TTOTTRF. And lot nnrner WoottaF rjlace

llila and Chapel street: best location In the
awn, city and lowest price. Aaaress
j!9 7t m. Lm. fVltPEB, 0.1 vnapei street.

Factory For Sale.
Containing twelve thousand sauare feet.

i I'sa Light and airy. Three minutes from Post- -
office . Terms to suit purchaser.

HIKMAN'S AU1SNCY,
j!8 7t 83 Church street. City,

Farm for Bent.
TRIIIT. vegetable and grass farm.
I large income: twenty minutes' drive from

the city markets; for rent to an industrious, reli--
aoie man. Auaress

mytf BOX 14QB, New Haven, conn.

FOB BENT,
A second story tenement cf seven rooms,

including bath room: all modern con
veniences. New and in good order. Also

half of stable on premises. Fine location.
dl6 tf Address MUflns, This omce.

BUILDING LOTS.
Best Locations in New Haven.

TERMS OF SALE will be made to accommo
date purchasers.

BUY NOW before spring building, increases
raevaiues. -

EDWARD M. CLARK,
3 121 CHURCH STREET, Room 18.

Cheap House For. Sale.
t. Buy it almost on your own terms.
L Better than paying rent.

R. E. BALDWIN,

d&w 816 Chapel street.

FOR SAJE,
Houses and building lots In all parts Of

the city; also shore property.
Money to loan at 5 per cent.

JOHN 0. PUNDEBFORD,
d!4 (Open evenings.) 118 Church street.

Westville to Have Rapid Transit.
Building lots on Main, Fountain, went

Prospect, Willard, AJden, Barnett and
other desirable residence streets in West- -

ville, for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
cents per square foot. Now is the time to boy.
For particulars, call on or address

II. C. Pardee,n!9 tf 1'2 Fountain street, Westville.

Farm Wanted,
WITH stock and tools. In exchange for a

nearly new house with modern
conveniences well located and near horse

cars in this city. Would like a grass farm suit-
able for raising stock, colts, etc.

For full particulars, permit to see house, etc,
please call on or address

George A Isbell,
787 Chapel strset.

FOR SALE,
Central property,

now rented for 14 per cent.

JOHN. T. SLOAN,
Room 7, 828 Chapel street.

Open evenings. n26

FOR SALE.
To Close an Estate.

K THE brick dwelling house No. 013 Chapel
il street, opposite St. Paul's church; lot 55
ILfeet front: all modern improvements: in

first-clas- s order; can be bought low if purchased
once.

CHARLES H. WEBB,
n6 860 Chapel Street.

WEST HAVEN REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE House and lot, $4,000, $3,300, $8,000,

2,80U, $2,500, $2,300, $2,200, $1,800,

M. FOR SALE Lots in all locations.
$2,000, $1,000, $750, $500. $425, $300, $200, $100.

itiu 18 920, bid. niu, no, na.
LOANS $1,700, $1,000.

Fire, Life and Accidental Insurance.
JOHN T. 6ILL, Broker,dl4 West Haven, Cone.

Hinman's Real Estate and Fire
Insurance Agency.Established in 1870.

Mnnev to loan at B Tier cent. Interest.
M Bargains in real estate.

Rent and collecting a specialty.
A splendid location for a large factory.
Debenture bonds, OH per cent. Interest, good

9 gold.
Real Estate auctioneer.

L. B. HINJIIN,nl9 (Ut Church Street. Room 1.

Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

HOUSE, 200 Atwater
street. House and barn, 89 Auburn street.
Two-famil-y house. No. 11 Clay street.

Two-fami- house, 466 Orchard street. All to be
sold low if sold within ten days. Also for rent,
first floor, 78 Woolsey street: first floor, 10 New-ha- ll

street; 115 Portsea street; 121 Portsea street;
HO Congress avenue, and second ffoor 89 Auburn
street.

A. IS. HOailHKS, HUUBS BUV1EB, OF-
FICE t OHURCH STREET.

NOTICE I

The Real Estate, Loaning 1 Insurance

Business of L. F. Comstock & Co. will hereaf
ter be carried on under the firm name of Charles

Nicoll & Co. in the same office, 83 Church St.,

Room 8. ja7

$20,000 TO LOAN
IN SUMS TO SUIT,

On First-Cla-ss Security, at Five
feruent. interest.

HOUSES AND LOTS
For Sale and Exchange

AND

FOR RENT.
Horace P. Hoadley,

49 Church St., Rooms 8 and 4. Hoadley Building.
open evenings.

JOHNC BRADLEY,
Real Estate and Insurance

Broker.
For Sale Cheap

TWO PIECES of WHARF PROPERTY,
fifty feet front each.

DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSE. 11
I rooms, all conveniences, on EAST PEARL

STREET, near ttrana avenue; price B9,ouu.

VERY VALUABLE PROPERTY on TEMPLE
STREET, between Chapel and Crown streers;
also on ELM STREET, between Orange and
State.

Money to loan at 5 per cent.
Bents.

gtotcls.

Mcpherson square.

New house, centrally located,
Elegantly equipped and farnlsbn.

Cuisine and service unexcelled
HORACC H. CAKE. ProphsctS

NEW ROCK LEDGE HOTEL,

ROCK LEDGE, FLA.'
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

AND NEWLY IMPROVED.
- Terms $2.50 to $3.00 per day. J

TJ1 Special rates for the month of Decern'

sol Northern help exclusively employed at
uus popular notei.

Location and Surroundings Delightful.

FINK CUISINE.

For terms, etc., address

W. H. Rogers, Manager,
n4 tf Bock Ledge, Fla.

MOSELEY'S
New Haven House.

Fronting the city ereen ana uppositeuie
University Campus.

Has lust added a dining room convenient f
parties of from tea to fifty persona.

'JLJ1S jniT IB DUO JJ TT .M. m CHOWpBTlevator.
. H wwsr.xv. nvMMeenv.

L. S. PUNDERS0N.
Lithographer and Engraver,

63 Church Stret, Room 1.
Opposite tne Post omee. J19 8t

For Sale Cheap.
good will, stock of shoes, fixtures; all com'THE doing an annual business of $16,000:

expenses snout ivo per mown. Aaaress
BOX1W8,

J1J7V V" HvB, Con.

a Coat a War aac law
ve aoata a rt (or a fall

WANTED.
AFTKCT-CLAb- THE GLOBE.

TTANTED.
A RESPECTABLE matron will take eafldf

S. to aara sad oars far; rood mfarenoart
Apply to peso st;) ISI cLa T STRET. I

WANTKIJ.
(Seou, wwO edooatsd.a. num seas

wait 00 isor: rstaraonra. a. drew
yaaj rn tvsrai t.M, tins otaca.

WANTKII 2Cl IR-- far Iusual bsawmrk; tfcree as flk.
ran from 4 to 7 n m

km ix - w li w m ttiK 7 , crty.

WAXTED.
ITCATIOlf as eook and laundress; family ro--

Q Ins away. Call at wnmmx plana.
j.30 I tt TKUBl STREET.

WANTED.
7. wants position as of--
t rtilrsss

, fatsos'.
WASTED.

wants a rhsnn. to tears a rood trade.BOT ,. Tan iifltoe.

WANTED.
I T a yowaar lady, a attuauoa as aa oAos: Bvs
1J years' crpsrwatos as Bookkeeper carriers
factory. sitrtrsss is u. m.,

Journal sad Courier ofltos.

WASTED.
ipWEM'f .FTVE tool snakm tar ma works te--X

oat! at SS NiMrara wxrrrf, Buffalo, M. T.
Call Monday sad, Wsdassday, ULt.tiua and
P- - aa, on
jais F.M- - BAILEY. m State street, Ctty.

WANTED.
TRLB nlwayn and bret tiaoe. here.

?7tCbansl sunt.
WANTED.

TTrTJXIRErs5 of srtrei In svwry branch of bouse.
XX work tor rood wares and rood rrinnss as
roodrsauuss. )KS RARB.

l 41 Elm street.
WASTED.

T3AMTLJK nu)lw nod. best asta always
JLJ wnwiii ocn: AmhS ofTtae. largeM tiwitew ffasland. EXPLOTMKVT AUENCT

ta?r TTt Chapel

WASTED,
A COMPETENT woman as cook and

J. A. Ol Asotr at
attf pajosprcrr fT'RflgT.

PXisccllancotts
DR. W. H. MINOR,

DENTIST,
818 Chapel Street,

Oradoau of lb. naivwrany of X-- Tore
All opsrarioss rarefully aad skilfully psr--noure . a. m. 10 p. sa. sps lyv

Security insurance Co.
Or STEW HIVES.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
ats,S.eT.

B.
D. DewwU. a c vruoaa.

DsjriwITTowbrtdss. Joel A. Hp.1 J J J ,
as. M . M anna. a. a. jhwi . la.

Jobs W. Aliicc,
CHAS. S. H. MAROJt.

Pnaldest. rteoretare
. d. Diirru. a. a mu.rit.

Ben Hut, by Lew Wallace.
regular price one dollar and
fifty cents, is sold for eichty--
one cents by The Boston Book
Co., 783 Chapel street

WHEN THE DOCTOR PRESCRIRES

SMktT.
Bocruoji oa

Wmc,
But Rcsctrs Wnx. Costs

Bar Goods.

KPW. E HALL HOX.

utcrfciinmcuts.

Friday, January 22.
Return of the Popular lavorUea,

RIME & WEST'S BIG

MINSTRELS.
Evnrytblnr entirely

Prions tl m. TV. SOr Ste. Fale of seats opens
Wednesday. Jan. M a. JalKtt

Satarda y, January 23.
Mr. A. M. Palasara company. pi Matter tb.

rreetost dramatic trtasapb ot tbe are.

ALABAMA.
A story of lb. suany souta written by

Anrustas Tboaaaa.

Prions, tl as. rsc.SOc.esc. Rale of seats opens
Tbnrsaay. January W . jaSBSt

?SSss5swSaSBBSnBaS?9,r,

1

Monday, Tusday, Wednesday,
IB, IV. su.

Matinee Wednesday at t p. m.
YA1DIS fUTEM'Own SppctalivOoninaar. The world a irnl.stwi Aiiua iwii bia 1 uta, in ustr imps.Rotalre

AUSTIN KGIRBOyR. rtiimntoa Lirnt nrstrbt
Of tbe World, woo will spar four rounds at oaofe

Thursday, Friday. Saturday, . tt, at, WaaOsa
Mararii's koai soor eudrrutos.

ETPLKIOM TEE1TER
THE

STODDARD
LECTURES.

Brilliant Opening-- of
John L. Stoddard's

BANNER COURSE,
DCCLCTJIXO THE

Evenings in Mexico
AKD THE JOURXET THROUGH

Tbe EoljUni
To-Nig- ht at 8.

Travels In I Positive!
Sunny Spain. I Last Time.

THE GLORIOC8 AL.HAVBRA!
tlUULUAU dill rmsiA PI'TURESQCE LAXD

MAQKirCES TLY REVEALED!
Admbalau Sa. .tS TSC. Afsw

cours ticket, wtl k rood seats f .Sft 2 On.

eimJilTt r.QKTH. Maaaswrs.

TEE PEIUARMQK18 ORCHESTRA.

FRAHK FtCHTT . LEADER.
Music faraiabea for Balls. Concerts,

aooUblea. c
Our Repertoire conaban of alltnat popular publication,Orders renat ved at tbe Treat A Kbepard Oo.'s

Maair store: p. FirbU. SM Franklin Kit.

xctrrsioTis.

ER30NALLY CONDUCTED.
Second Brilliant Two Weeks

Tour Through Florida.
January 39th.

Til Ejgiii and Eeautiso Co.

T. E. PECK. Manarar.

Tne trip, slerant la aB Km Features, by all raO.
from Savannah. (rL. ts Jaeknasvule. 6t. Anrus-tiss- .

Warn Park. Banford, Tampa Bay aad rVrt
Tampa. EucsrtaiaaMt at tbs Ponce DeLsoa
snd all tbs osnt aotsca. Surpaainr all ntbsr

Total cost for all siisnsm fra. OaBorsaanto

C. XL BOTJTOlSr, Agent,
ile a a. aepot, vox, ror coausrs or,

tUUI jaitUI

From All Quarters.

ROW IN THE CHAMBERS.

French Deputies Come to

Lively Blows.

60SSIP ON THE CHILIAN SITUATION.

Wreck of a Steamer in the

Magellan Straits.

POLITICAL RIOTING IN HUNGARY.

Harrison Delegates Chosen
In Louisiana.

CAME TO BLOWS.
Serious Row lm tne French Chamber

ot Deputies Members Indulge In
Lively Fracas Several Blows are
Struck Duels in Order Cause of
tne Disturbance.
Paris, Jan. 19. There was an nnasual

scene In chamber y. President Flo--

quet announced that he had received an
intimation from a Bonlangist member, M.

Lanr, that he desired to aslc Premier de
Freycinet what steps the government would
take regarding the Intransigeant's attacks
npon a certain, cabinet member.

M. de Freycinet said it was clear the ob
ject of the question was to have newspaper
articles read from the tribune reflecting on
the government. He therefore declined to
disc ass the matter. Cheers.

Several members spoke in favor of the
previous question. Others opposed the
shelving of the matter,reminding the house
that the president had recently decided
that every member had a right to be heard
on a question not relating to the foreign
policy of the government and maintaining
that the house ought not to vote the previ-
ous question when it was a case of shel-
tering a member of the cabinet. Cheers.

As M. laur was leaving the tribnne M.
ConBtans, toward whom the insinuations
were directed, suddenly advanced and
struck him in the face.

There was an uproar immediately. The
government supporters wildly oheered M.
Constans, while M. Laur, surrounded by
friends, was led to his seat, M. Constans,
on retaining to his place, was warmly con-

gratulated, a number of deputies hurrying
to his side to shake hands with him. Pres-
ident Floqnet vainly rang his bell in an ef-
fort to restore order, and finally adjourned
the sitting. He advised the members to
retire to the committee rooms, but many
of them persisted in remaining in the
chamber, and there was no abatement
in the clamor. Various groups of dep-
uties became engaged in violent quar
rels. During one of these disputes
M. Delpiech, a republican, cuffed the ear
of Deputy Castelin, a Boulangist. As the
result of this act M. Dumartiel waited on
M. Delprech to arrange for a duel with
Castelin. At this juncture there was
another row, resulting in arrangements
for another duel, which it wag settled
should precede that between M. Castelin
and M. Delprech.

Abont the same time also in the lobby a
well known journalist struck St. Boudeau,
a Boulangist member. Other personal en-
counters being imminent in the chamber
and in the lobby, the questeurs interfered
and having requested the deputies to
leave, cleared the lobbies.

11. Floqnet afterward conferred with
Premier de Freycinet and other ministers
and with the officers of the house on the
question whether the rules of the chamber
applied to the case of M. Constans, who is
a member of the senate.

Later on the interrupted sitting was re
sumed. U. Constans, on entering the
chamber, was greeted with cheers. He
responded by expressing his satisfaction at
the sympathy shown him in the chamber,
adding that it was sometimes impossible
to maintain one's sang froid.

A motion to consider the previous ques
tion was then agreed npon by a vote of
438 to 44.

When II. Constans left the chamber
many deputies escorted him to his carriage.

A majority of the deputies evidently
heartily approve M. Constances' action.

M. laut has telegraphed Henri tecbe- -
fort, the Boulangist leader, asking for ad-
vice as to whether he shall challenge M.
ConBtans to a duel for striking him or
resort to prosecution.

rne members ot the cabinet support il.
ConBtans.

A rumor that he had resiened the port
folio of the interior proves to be without
fonndatlon. Me merely offered to apolo
gize to the chamber for his breach of the
rules, whereupon M. Floqnet, the presid-
ing officer, decided to abstain from inter-
ference in the matter.

Deputy Boudeau hag obtained a sum
mons for the journalist who struck him in
the lobby to appear in the police court.

LOUISIANA REPUBLICANS.
State Ticket Nominated Harrison

Delegates Chosen.
New Orleans, La., Jan. 19. The re

publican state convention was called to or
der at noon. A resolution indorsing the
Blair bill was referred to a committee.
A platform pledges unswerving devotion
to reDublican principles, favors an hon
est ballot and a fair count, declares it es
sential to the continuance of the govern-
ment that the fifteenth amendment shonld
be enforced; denounces the democratic
party which has maintained itself by vio
lence and fraud: protests against political
intimidation and the murders which have
bo long disgraced the state; favors liberal
appropriations for free-- public schools;
commends the wise and statesmanlike ad-
ministration of Benjamin Harrison; rec-
ommends the delegates from this state to
support the renomination of Harrison; de-
nounces trusts and monopoly, and op-
poses the Louisiana lottery and the reve-
nue amendment, and any scheme that pro-
poses to legalize gambling.

The committee on nomination reported
the following ticket: Governor, A. H.
Leonard of Caddo; lieutenant-governo- r,

H. Dudley Coleman of New Orleans; secre-
tary of state, T. Yoisin of St. John; treas-
urer, Q. B. Darreli of St. Marks; auditor,
Charles Fontelieu of Iberia; attorney gen-
eral, Judge John Vost of Pont E Coupe;
superintendant of public education, E. S.
Stoddard of INew Urleans. voisin, tne
nominee for secretary of state is the only
negro on the ticket.

A BATTLE IN DAHOMEY.
An Attack on a French Garrison Re

pulsed Two Hundred and Fifty
Native. Killed.
Marseilles, Jan. 19. The steamer

Thibet, which arrived at this port y

from the west ooast of Africa, brings in-

telligence of further troubles between the
French and the Dahomsyans. The steamer
reports that on December 80 a force of
2,000 Dahomeyans made an attack upon
Eotonu. 'The fighting lasted for three
hours. Finally the French troops made a
sortie and the attacking party fled, leaving
260 of their force dead on the field. The
French loss was three killed and ten
wounded. - '

RIOTING IN HUNGARY'.

Fighting at Political Meetings Sev
eral Person. Injured.

Budapest, Jan. 17. The meetings held
in various parts of the country in the in-

terests of the candidates for membership
in the Hungarian diet have caused serious
rioting. There is much between
the supporters ot tne different candidates.
A political meeting was held at a small
town in the southeastern part of Hungary
on Sunday, which, in a short time, degen-
erated into free fight, in whioh all sorts
of weapons were used, and two of the par
ticipants were Killed.

At Eispatak yesterday a fight broke out
at a meeting, and it was necessary for the
police to interfere, wnen quiet was re-

stored, it was found that two men were
dead and five were seriously wounded.

The political animosities .whioh have
been fanned into open flame by the laag

age of .the speakers have in some oasei
found vent against the Jews. At Kaschau.
a city of about 21,000 inhabitants, a mob
made an attack upon a Jewish school and
completely wrecked it. Several persons
were wounded Dy outlets from revolvers.

Dean'. Rheumatic Pills absolutely cure
ghumatimifr,Murelgta, Entirely vegetable, Safe

they are STILL LOWER
itbetter not to carryover

different styles of PRINT
just put on sale. Early

room for new goods which

that which is more often

11 years old and we believe the best there

article for the sick room.

Also a fine Fort at Bame price.
Pommery French Champagnes, Great

to be trusted with the
who does not use

Buckwheat,
up housekeeping.

at

A

pUscellaucotts.
(ireat Clearing Out Sale

Fancy Rattan and Plush Chairs by the New
Haven Rattan Co. See advertisement. d!8

FOB SALE,
LARGE, first Quality French plate pier
class, suitable for a tailoring or dress

making establishment or private house ; will be
soiacneap. inquire at

P1 T.T THWUI JTMJJB.

CHRISTMAS
SLIPPERS.

An elegant line of
Embroidered Slippers
at oOc, 75c, $I.OO,
and up. and genuine
Alligator at only $1.50
per pair. Step in and
look them over, at

BENHAM'S
GREAT BARGAIN STORE,

69 BROADWAY.

ROBERT A. BEffHAK.

. T. PIERP0NT,
' i SUCCESSOR TO f?

PIERP0NT & R0UTH,

260 and 262 State St.
Three doors below .Merchants' Bank.

QAia unit for the celebrated Hagee Ranees.
AtjwM mnA Fnrnacea. the beat in the world.

Also in stack targe assoromeni 01; noussjiiir--

nuning uooas.

tv cwcnng, wm, sp

Watch, this space for something

special.
H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

89-9- 7 Orange Street.

K W. F. GILBERT,
O 65 CHURCH STREET, OP. P.O.

t. 79 to 89 Mlmifl Avenne.

Pliscellattcotts.
H. F. BLOGG & BRO., OF
(Successor to George D. Lamb,)

699 Chapel Street. ilA
farlor Furniture, Bedding,

Bedroom Furniture, Refrigerators,
Carpets, Oilcloths, Stores, and

General Housekeeping Goods

Character is Credit.
G-ood-s Sold on Weekly

Payments.
Store opsa 7 e. m. to 6 p. m. Saturday and

Monday evening, to p. m. iytro

This is a Sine

That's Sure to Go Through

Eighteen Hundred and Ninety-Tw- o.

Give your feet a show they'll have to carry
tkrough the New Year. If you give them

ZbaVdekerta you'll put them In toshoes that they
will take kindly to. You'll be doing a handsome
thing by them if you encase them in a pair of our

French Calf
Hand-We- lt Shoe

at $5.00.
WE HAVE THEM IN

Glaze Toe,
French Toe,
New York Toe,
Broad-wa- Toe.

they wufhave anything to complain about. The
Ami n, noma when a better shoe than this can I

be sold for the money, for time brings wonderful I

Improvements aa well as new years, but it hasn't I

come yet and there's no sign ot it. v.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

Dissolution.rrai copartnership heretofore existing under
1 the name of Cooper Nichols Is thlis dayJnZmnimmA by mutual consent, Elmer E. Nichols I

all Uabiunes. D. B. coorEH
E. E. NICHOLS.

Jsaviry lit, WM. ELMER E. NICHOLS,
in (TOOPKR NICHOLS.

41 IK mtuutumt,
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ENTICED FRO ITI SCHOOL.Catlin was seriously HI. from which causeABOUT THE STATE. thing over two miles. The dnmp is soTHEE CODBT BKOOKD. grarreXers' (Snide.fftuattctai.HOW TO KEEP STRONG.

The AdYiCe Of the BeSt Of

Ball Flayers.
Alwaysflflrt. Wrifirht. the Famous Short I

AT $125

The next block of $50,000

of the

Common Stock
of the

Bear VallBj MpDon Co.

An extra dividend of 0 per oent. is
promised on April 1st, in addition to the
regular semi-annu- al dividends to be paid
on July 1st and January 1st, or

15 Per Cent, for the Tear 1892
on the par value. The full dividend for
the year is already earned.
At the above price it will pay 12 per oent.

The Preferred Stock
which receives S per cent, dividend and is
limited to that rata, ts Still offered
$105 per share.

For full particulars address

Kimberlj, Boot &Day
OB

CHARLES W. GREENE,
Financial Agent, Turrar HUI Hotel. Mew Vary

Orry. Js

Bonds and Stocks For Sale.

3S shit. T., N. H. H. RR. Co.
60 sh Consolidated Rolling Stock Co.
40 sh Goodyear Metallic kubber Shoe Co.
25 sh Southern New England Telephone Co.

SU0 sh Portland Klectrie Light Co.
10 sh Bear Valley Irrigation Co. stock.
10 sh AUessaadro Development Co. stock.
9b sh Empire Transportation Co. stock.

6.000 N. H. A Derby RR. Co. 6 p. c boa.
1.000 State Street Horse RS. Co. 7 p. a bds.
S.ftO Swift Co. 6 p. c. bds.
6,000 Columbus, Ohio, 6 p. a bds.

BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.

Bankers and Brokers.

0ver$60,000.00
OF THE

8 Per Cent.
Preferred Stock

OF THE

BANKERS' LOAN and
INVESTMENT

COMPANY
OF HEW TORE

Already sold and fully paid tor la New
Havea.

GOOD THING I

Send for circulars or oall on

CLARENCE W. CUR, General Agent,

Office 21, 82 Church Street.

JANUARY INVESTMENTS.
100 ah Northampton RR-- Guaranteed.
100 ah Sharoo RR. Guaranteed.
60 sh Consolidated Rolling Stock.
40 sh South. New Ed eland Telephone.
SO sh N. Y. N. H. A H. RR.
60 sh Peck. Stow WUoox Co.
26 ah New Enrisnd Trans Donatio Co.
S000 N. Y- - N. H. A Hartford RR. 4s of 1KB.
65.000 New Haven A Derby 6a of 1618.
65,000 Peoria Water Company gold 6"s of WIS.
S5.000 New London A Northern RR. 4'a of 110.
65,000 Chattanooga Northstde RR 1st gold itao,uuv noma a. assex an. uoosois a u& ivia.

Bear Valley Irrigation Preferred

Kimberly Root & Day.

PriDce&lilGlj,
BANKERS and BROKERS,

No. 84 Broadway, New York,
AMD

15 Center Street, NewiBaret.
C. B. BOLSTER.

Manager New Havea Breach.

All Classes of Railway Stocks
and Bonds: also Grain, Provi
sions and uotton ASonent ana
sola on (jommission.

Connected by Private Wire with Hew York,
Boston aad Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

aStf

BONDS FOR SALE.
TOO Swift Co. 6s.

8000 Jersey City Klectrie Light Co. 6a.
snoo Lincoln, Neb--, Street R. R.6a
6000 Houston. Texas, Street R. R. 6s.
SOflO Sioux City. Iowa, Street R. R. 6s.
S000 Housatooie R. R 6a.

10 aba Naugatuck B. R. Stock.

The Chas. W. Senate Co.

"Good Luck"
with

Cleveland's

Baking
Powder,

and the last spoonful does as
good work as the first, are good
reasons why Cleveland's has been
a growing success for 2 a years.

EARLE & SEYMOUR.
SOLICIT Uitnv

JLmerican i Porsio Patents,

86S CHAPEL ST.,
REW HAVKN. ... OCNS

Jolin "JSJm Uarle,- Expert in Patent Causes.

GEQRBE D. SEYMOUR, Co&asslcr st Ltw
FBED C KABLE.

6 X18 j PELICAN
SOUTHERN

J jcYPRESS X

STOW, 371 Chapel street, proprietorHW. sole sgeot of the celebrated Pelican
brand Cypress Shingles. A shingle that never
rota ; well manufactured and of standard thick-
ness. Every shingle six Inches wide and eight-
een inches long. 4,000,000 sold in this market.

dl8

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL,

EXTRACT OF MALT,
AND COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES, --odaj
a uuabu MtmT fob Pulmonary TeMjCoughs, Col dn, Iyppi, JStrofulnV, and
Genrl Debility. ery eayr to tak and
BAftimilate. No naurvea. Thouand of
Physicians prescribe it and many say It Is

THE BEST EMULSION IN THE MARKET.
Aak your Drnrgiat for it. and taka no other.

MACEE EMULSION CO., Mfrs.,
Lawrence, Mass t Toronto, Canada.

tsiuanctaX.
ntrV UUKGLAKY, F111K
ULN F0KGE111ES,

BT HIRIWa A 8ATX IH THX VAULT OF

Ueraiililo Sals Deposit Go.
Annual rental of safe from F1VK to 81-- '1 T

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks,
Wilis, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
and all evidences of value. Access to vault
through the banking room of the MECHANI JB'
1IAAB..ft rhs reh. Cor. Center Street,

Coupon rooms for convenience of patrout, All
persona Interested arecord tally Invited to nsvct
the company's premises. Open from 9 a m. tc

p.m.
TsoaAS R-- TaoWBRinas, President.

Olives 8. Whits, t,

rna K 1

VERMILYE&C0
Bankers and Brokers.

Sealers 1st Investment Securities.

16 and 18 Nassau St,,'
Now TTox-Is- l Oity

Investment Securities.
$5,000 Cleveland City Cable RR. 6 p c bonds.
$3,600 Middlesex Bank'g Co.'s 6 p c deb. bonds.
62,000 Sioux City street RR. Co "s 6 p c bonds.
f.1,000 Denver Water Co.'s 7 pc bonds.
12,000 Brush Electric Co.'s 6 p c bonds.

2,000 Bloes Iron & Steel Co.'s Ipc bonds.
For Sale by

M. B. NEWTON & CO.,
BANKERS & BROKERS, 33 Center street.

'L l-- l t--I

i's Bail,
NSW HAVEN, CONN..

Draws Bills of Exchange
Milsiwe Bank (Limited), London,

Provincial Bank of Ireland. Dublin,
Union Bank of Hcotland,

Credit Lyonnaia, Palis,
Aad on all the Principal dllee of Europe.

IsaiM Clrealar Letters ef 4?redlt
Available Tferosgkssl Barepe,

9EO A. SUTLER,
writ. T. FIELDS. Oasaiar.

her mind was affected, and during her suf
ferings she lumped out of the window and
broke her arm,from whioh cause she never
fully recovered, but continued a great suf-
ferer until the prevailing disease resulted

her death. She leaves one aaugnter,
about four years eld..

WALIillVGFOBD.
Charles Logan's Death A. Uw Suit

Settled General News Notes of the
Town.
Charles Logan of Constitution street

died Monday night Of pneumonia, aged
sixty-fou- r. The deceased was one of the
first, if not the first, Irishman to locate in
Wallingf ord, and for nearly fitty years has
lived where he died. He leaves several
children, who are grown and have families
of their own. The funeral will be at 9:30

Thursday morning.
Miss Annie Jepson of Simpson avenue

died Monday night, aged eighteen years.
Funeral Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

J. T. Bartek, the .harness dealer, was
thrown from his wagon yesterday by his
runaway horse. No serious results,

TTi TTnv'a mlnafvala at. tTi nnmi VtrmaA

this evening. The company is first-clas- s

and deserves a full house.
There was all kinds of weather yesterday

except pleasant weather.
o. X . uurran's smiling lace was seen

about town early last evening.
The out of town firemen wno attend tne

fire department ball Friday evening may
be sure of a welcome and the best of en-

tertainment at the hands of the local fire
men.

Mrs. G. W, Hull is home from White
Plains, N. Y.

C. H. Warner is home from Holyoke,
Mass.

The Sons of Veterans have changed
their evenings for meeting to Thursday.

The meat market of Jerry Andrug on
Colony street was temporarily closed yes
terday bv snentt nod Austin on a claim
by the New Haven Beef company. A set
tlement of tne claim was effected and tne
store reopened.

The suit of unaries ADeimg against tne
town of WailiDgford for damages by rea
son of injuries received at Alooney's cross
ing last spring from a telephone wire has
been settled by tne southern JNew England
Telephone company, who paid the amonnt
in full claimed by Abeling.

Addison Talcott was expected to arrive
home from (Janada last evening,

Harry Burroughs Beach Is In town for a
short stay.

J. RandolDh Hall will start out y as
the traveling salesman of the Hartford sil
ver Plate company. His field will be
through Pennsylvania.

W. iv. Whitney attended the state dairy
men's convention in Hartford yesterday.

John waples' chances for recovery are
more hopeful than is Mrs Waples, who is
In a critical condition.

Miss Lou Hammarth is confined to her
home by illness.

W . J. Morse is busy preparing his books
in order to turn them over to Water Com
missioner Davis.

Selectman Jones was in Clinton yester
day, looking up the case of Charles Cut-
ler and family, who are paupers, and the
cost of their support is being charged to
this town, where the family formerly re
sided. Mr. Jones found the case a sad
one, and also a very peculiar one that will
soon need ofhclal investigation

It Is almost impossible to find the cor
rect age, even after death, of many of the
older persons of both sexes on the plains
on account of the insurance polioles drawn
upon their lives.

Mrs. Julius A. Thrall was sixty-tw- o

years of age,
fast Masters w. tt.uall and J. W. smith,

F. J. Heavens, O. E. Corvers and other
members of Compass lodge No. 9, F. and
A. M., went to Hartford last evening to
attend the session of the grand lodge.

Jeremiah Hall's condition is practioally
unchanged.

Henry D. Hall is on deck again after
nearly three weeks' illness.
AN IMPORTANT BURROUQH MEETING LAST

NIGHT.

Burgesses Biggins and JLavanagu were
the absentees at the meeting of the board
of burgesses last evening. The matter of
the acceptance of Beaumont avenue was
discussed, but no decided action was taken.
The extended report of Auditer W. B.
Hall was read and disoussed by item and
was finally accepted. Water Commissioner
Andrews expressed his views on the mat
ter of expenses, and explained some of
the fine points in his own bill.
W. B. Hall, who was appointed to audit
the books and account of the water com
missioners, made a report of his work and
states that he has carefully examined all
the bills and finds that the commissioners
have vouchers for all bills paid and orders
drawn with two exceptions. Order 358 for
$2.2S.Charles Toothe still has the order and
has never presented it for payment.
Order 323 for $3,947. given to
W. M. Hall to pay Dennis Sul
livan in settling his accounts. No
voucher can be found among Mr. Hall's
papers, but am confident from what I
learn from Judge Hubbard and other gen
tlemen that the amount was duly paid
over to Mr. sullivan and his receipt taken.
and it is undoubtedly among Mr. Hall's
papers. The figures, according to the re-

port of H. LuHall's auditing, show that the
amount already expended at mat time,
November 1, was $18,027.90. The
expenses inourred since November 1
foot up $26,021.08, which makeB the
total expenditures, $44,048.98; cash on
hand, $1,131.64; money expended and not
provided for, $9,471.82. Estimated that
$2,000 more will be needed to complete
work, which will make tne total cost of the
new water main, Soo,6o2.04. Water Com
missioner G. H. Andrews' bill for services
was $514 50; W. J. Morse, $200.97; W. M.
Hall, 1317.15.

After much disoussion on the bill of Dr.
Andrews it was voted: That bill of Dr.
Andrews be referred to a committee
to consider and report at anoth
er meeting. Burgesses Bartholomew,
forter and Luby were Appointed.
The claim of Larry Hoey for damages re
ceived to horses and hack, owing to condi
tlon of Ward street, was brought up and
an itemized account of the actual damages
amounted to SZo.oU; the original bill pre
sented at a previous meeting was for $50.
It was voted to pay the corrected bill and
charge the same to the water commission
ers, who are responsible for the condition
of the street in question at the time by
reason of laying water pipes.

Bills ordered paid: Bill of Horace Bots- -

ford, $90.09; bills of commissioner in the
Orchard street matter, $t)U; J. H. AlcUor-mao-

$1.72: Phelps & Dickerman, $24.20.
The resignation of Dr. Andrews as water

commissioner was received and accepted.
The matter of appointing a successor was
was discussed and laid over until the next
meeting.

The matter ofrnlling the vacancies in the
assistant engineers of the fire department
was the next business. JJeniamin .Land- -

fear was elected first assistant and Theo
dore Michaels second assistant engineer.

The property owners on William street
were given until March 1 to settle their
sewer assessments.

Voted, To put a new lock on borough
omce.

Adjourned for one week.

Free Public Library New Books.
Books added to the public library dur

ing the week ending January 6, 1892:
Abbott, 0. C. Primitive Industry. B71a3.
Beers. H. A. The Thankless Muse.
BisboD. Mrs. J. Li. (Bird). Journeys in Persia

and Kurdistan. 25. 8155B5.
Boisen, H. B. Preparatory Book of German

rrose witn notes,.; so. vstsour.
Conn. Adit. Sen. Record of Connecticut men

in the War of the Revolution. (One copy for
circuiaxion.j vtixHjf.

Goethe, 3. W. Sesenheim. Ed. by Hubs.
43870.

Habberton, J. Out at Trolnnett's. Bll. 8.
Hammond. E. P. Conversion of Children.

248H.
Hector A. F. (Mrs. Alexander.) Well Won.

H855. W.
Kennedy. P. Leeendarv Fictions of the Irish

Celts. 889 K.
McMaster, J. B. History of the People of the

United States, v. 8. C73m v. 8. -

Mason, E. O. The Veto Power. S4273M5.
Melenev & Grim a. Selected Words for Soell- -

ine, etc. SUM.
Moon, G. W. The Reviewers' English. 825m.
Norman, H. The Real Japan. 9152 N.
Ploabex. F. N. and M. A. Select Notes. Int.

Sunday School Lessons, 1893. laWPe 1.
Robida. A. "Yester-year:1- 1 ten centuries of

toilet. 891R,
Russell, W. n. A Strant-- e Elopement. RBI. 10.
Savicnte. E. C. Life ef Benjamin H. Brewster.

BB753A.
Turner, T. A. Argentina and the Argentines.

9181.
NEW BRITAIN'S URATE MEN.

They are Beady to Go to War With
Chill Now.

New Britain, Jan, 19. Captain George
McLean of Company E, First regiment, 0.
N. G., has placed on file in the adjutant
general's office at Hartford papers express-
ing his willingness in case of a war with
Chili to raise a company in this eity. He
has already twenty-fiv- e names pledged and
is sanguine that he can raise a company if
a call is made for troops.

An Old Torrlngten Resident Dead.
. Tobbinotok, Jan. 19. Thomas Slater,

aged seventy, for years a prominent resi-

dent here,died of heart disease at his home
early this morning.

Supreme Oenrt Judge Carpenter.
At the January term of the supreme

oowt, which opened in this oityyeterdy,
Judge Carpenter occupied umer juauoe
Andrew' seat. The judge gave the infor-
mation that the ehlef justice was ill and
would not appear in court this week. On
account of the tnree vacancies in tne su
perior court it had been found imposaible

call in any other judge to make. full
bench, and if counsels were willing they
could make their arguments to the four
judges and the chief Justice could also re
view the cases with them on the briefs.
There was no objection to this by some of
the lawyers, and a reading of the docket
showed that very few cases were ready for
argument, and court adjourned until next
Tuesday, when it Is hoped Justice Andrews
will be present.

rnree cases were submitted on Driers
without argument: Guy Porter vs. Hiram
Welton, Frederick L. Smith vs. John
King, and Morris P. Bray ts. L. L. Loom-is- '

Sons.

Superior Court civil Bide Judge
Hall.

The superior court adjourned until next
Friday. The case of Beardsley vs. New
Haven was to be tried before a jury, but
had to be postponed owing to the illness of

Corporation Counsel DrisoolL
The Camp vs. Pearsall suit for alienation

of affections will probably be taken up next
week.

BEFORE COUlQSaiOKXB WRIGHT,

Otto Keomuller of Norwalk was before
United States Commissioner Wright yes
terday afternoon, charged with selling
malt liquors without a federal license.

THE DIAMOND THEFT.

Anthony Fabarina, bartender for A. C

Traeger, was arrested yesterday by Deteo--

tive Cowles for complicity in the theft of
the diamond from Luther E. Preston at the
Hotel Yale, for which Timothy MoDermott,
Henry Frank and William Cook are now
awaiting trial. The state will attempt to
prove that Fabarina assisted in trying to
sell the stone.

Probate Court Judge Robertson.
The hearing on the appointment of a

trustee on the insolvent estate of Mrs. Le
na Cytron was held in Judge Robertson's
office yesterday. Many of the oreditors
were represented by many lawyers, the
following being present. Attorneys C. H.
Fowler, George P. Ingersoll, E. G. Buck- -
land. Harry Asher, David Strouse and Eli
Mix, besides Solomon Rosenberg, who ap
peared for himself. As represented in
court yesterday tne assets will amount to
about 1135. Albert W. Uattoon of ttat--
toon & Woolworth was appointed trustee.

CASEY A DIXON ASSIQN.

The firm of Casey & Dixon, boot and
shoe dealers at 491 Stato street, composed
of Christopher F. Casey and Richard M.

Dixon, made a voluntary assignment in
the probate court yesterday afternoon.
Thomas Murray has been named for trus
tee. A hearing upon the appointment of
trustee will take place next Tuesday.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Pickett.

Timothy MoDermott, theft from Luthre
E. Preston, continued to January 23; Henry
H rank, theft from Luther tt. rreston, con
tinued to January 23; William Cook, theft
from Luther E. Preston, continued to Jan
uary 22; Anton Carlson, refusing to sup
port his wile, noiied; same, cruelty to
child. 22 fine. $2.36 costs; James UhaSero,
breach of peace against John Tenello, S3
fine, $5.60 costs; John Tenello, breach of
peace against James Unaffero, Ss fine,
$5.60 coats; William Quigley, breach of
peace against Louisa Uuigley (wife), SI fine.
$6.24 costs; same, drunkenness, $5 fine;
Michael J. Allen, begging, 60 days in jail;
same, drunkenness, $1 fine; John Cahill,
breach of peace, $1 fine; same, drunken
ness, f6 fine, $5.42 costs.

Personal.
The will of the late Frank Grogan of

Hartford leaves everything to his wife.
Tl 1 T T I 1liuciuttl jj. xj. isa-ui- una uroBoiibou a

beautiful flag to the Dwight school cadets.
mL. TTi T 1 .1 .11: -- A 11..lue jQMlluinii-Ljuus.ww- u weuuiug uu

Dwight Plaoe church at 6 o'clock this even
ing.

Mrs. Bertha Hoadley and Miss Jessie
Hoadley of Edwards street are visiting in
Waterbury.

The Misses Carrie Putnam and Sadie
Pardee of West Haven have returned from
Hiddletown.

Hon. E. D. Bobbins lectures in the Con
gregational church, Wetherfield, on Japan
tnia evening.

Samuel Fessenden of Stamford was in
attendance at the session of the supreme
court yesterday morning.

Patrick Shea, the city hall elevator boy,
who has been sick with the grip for weeks,
is now rapidly recovering.

David R. Dingwall of Blatohley avenue
has sailed for Scotland. Terrenoe Brady,
the contractor, accompanies mm.

Charles W. Berkele, who made oars for
the college crews for years, has designed
two handsome souvenirs of foot ball and
boating.

D. Luther Briggs, whom the republicans
elected mayor of Middletown Monday, got
in by about 4UU majority, and tne oounsei
is also republican. -

Professor Lee and wife start y for
Litchfield to attend the funeral of Mr. D
B. Everts, (Mrs. Lee's father) which will be
beld at his late residenoe next .Friday at l
p. m.

Comptroller Staub having refused to
draw his order for the payment of the
usual grants of money made to tne various
agricultural societies of the state, Governor
Bulkeley announces that he will pay them
himself.

Hon. Edward J. Phelps, formerly minis-
ter to England, had an audience with Pres-
ident Harrison yesterday morning. It is
generally understood that he will be one of
tne representatives of the united states on
the tribunal to be selected for the arbitra
tion of the Behring sea.

Grand Knight J. J. Phelan of Bridgeport
and Grand Secretary Colwell of the
Knights of Columbus, New Haven, are ar
ranging to establish a council of the order
In Boston. It is expected an organization
with a large membership will be instituted
about March 1.

Mr. Charles W. Berkele, the old oar
maker of New Havea, is making a line of
perfect models of the Yale oar. They are
souvenir oars and are suitable for decorat-
ing rooms. They are all hand-mak- e, and
Bob Cook says that they are perfect mod-
els of the Yale oars. They may be obtained
or jaraes w. urine, and iwo unapei
street.

Mr. Frank Tarbox of Hartford has sold
his trotting roadster Chnb to young Mr.
Hollander of that city, who will nse him
as a roadster, in which capacity he should
please anyone. Chub is by. Knox Boy, his
dam being by Lewiston Boy. He was bred
at Auburn, Me., and obtained hisreeordof
2:27 in 1886 at Boston. He has been one
of the attractions at the Hartford trotting
matinees the past two seasons.

Master workman, Dr. Bollins S. Mo-Ne-il;

foreman, Captain B. E. Brown, over-
seer, John O. Shares; guide, C. G. Wba-ple- s;

inside watch, Charles Evarts, outside
watch, H. W. Sperry were installed new
officers of Pyramid lodge, A. O. XT. W.,
in Pyramid's new lodge room Monday
night. It was the first meeting of Pyramid
lodge in their fine new hall and an occa-
sion of much interest. Sterling lodge pre
sented pyramid with a beautiful altar, ur.
B. L. Lambert making the presentation
speech and Attorney J. C. Gallagher re
plying. The installation ceremonies were
by District Deputy L. B. Clark, assisted
by D. E. Merchant, L. J. Mnndelin, Harry
Leigh, Dr. B. L. Lambert, J. P. Dickin
son, William S. Haokett, P. P. Taylor and
A. P. Miller. Another event not down on
the bills contributed to the interest of
the after festivities at. the supper, when
congratulations were bestowed upon
Bother John Shares, the brick manafae--
tnrer. upon the accession to his family of
an eleven-poun- d youngster, bright,healthy
and rigorous, and various rattleboxes were
presented to tne nappy iatner.
Admiral Foote Woman Relief Corps

Will meet this afternoon at 2:80 sharp,
in the Insurance building, room No. 25. A
large attendance is expected. This will be
the first meeting of the corps in their new
hall. The room is well equipped and fur-
nished, and is a very commodious place of
meeting. And is easily attainable by means
of the elevator.

I?I well Better ,
A decidedly favorable change appeared

vesterdav in the condition of Frank P.
I ckIE 0f Whitney avenue, which affords

t encouragement for honin that ha
g mn.fnflv Dal!aed the ch3

I j( " " i ,, tu.i " : J
I f,Z,Z

far above the mill that there is a drop
of three thousand feet in the trail which
leads dawn from it. The trail is a hard
one, and to accomplish a journey from
the dump to the mill was the work . of
an hour. The ore from the mine was
carried to the mill on burros, thirty or
forty of the little 'elevators' usually being
led down at a time. A follow who termed
himself 'Eattlesnake Bill, the Terror of
Dakota,' was one of the boas bnrro-punoh-e- rs

around the camp. He was a great
blowhard, but what" he boasted of more
than anything else he owned on earth was
a cow pony by name 'Get There.' The
trail from the union Dump to Pandora
was easier of travel for men than for brutes.
but Bill always swore that he and 'Get
There' could cover the distance faster than
any man in the mountains. He offered to
bet on the proposition, and finally found a
sceptlo in the person af one 'Lanky' John
son, who owned a saloon and a pair of legs
whioh were his pride. He was considered
the finest mountain-climb-er in the state.
Well, 'Lanky' and Bill oame to terms for a
race, Bill wagering his summer wages, his
burros, his cabin and fixtures, and every-
thing else he could beg or borrow that he
oould ride his pony from the dump to Pan
dora in shorted time than Lanky oould go
the same distance afoot.

" 'Lanky' met him, and put up money
against tne collateral, the stake all told
being worth a couple of thoueand dollars.

'The day for the trial came. The miners
in the basin all threw down their tools.
business was suspended in Telleride, and
everybody turned out to see the sport. It
was a perfect day away up there In the
mountains when Bill, mounted on 'Get
There,' and 'Lanky' Johnson went to the
post for the big trial. The miners bet fu
riously, at least fifteen thousand dollars
changing hands. 'Lanky' was a hot favor
ite. The miners knew the trail well.
They knew, or believed, a man oould move
over it as fast as a horse, and that he could
take 'cut-off-s' a rider would not dare to at
tempt. But they knew nothing of the
recklessness in Bill's heart as 'Get There'
bounded away at a furious pace, goaded by
a 'blaoksnake' in the hands of one of Bill's
friends.

"Half way down the traveling was good
for the horse, but 'Lanky's' hopes were
based on the 'zig-zag- 1 foot-wid- e trail that
led down the side of a seven hundred foot
precipice. The horse led to that point.
where 'Lanky s' backers expected to see
him movo uy with a spurt. At the side of
the regular trail was a 'draw' leading to
the foot of the precipice. Tne footing was
of slide rock that was dangerous for man
or brute. Another friend of Hill's stood
right at the edge of the precipice with
bullwhacker's whip. As horse and rider
neared him Bill turned 'Get There's' head
to the 'draw.' and the friend whipped the
horse, whioh jumped right on to the loose
eartn and stone of the draw and was car
ried down with it to the bottom in a twink-
ling. The feat was practically nothing
more than a drop of seven hundred teet,
as the 'draw' was almost perpendicular.
Out of the dust at the base of the preci
pice horse and rider oame unharmed, re
sumed the trail and dashed on tunousiy,
'Lanky' gave up the race, but Bui didn
know it and kept on his wild Tide. At
Hanging Lock, where another forty-to- ot

precipice was in front of him, he did not
turn for the trail, bnt sent his pony fly-
ing into the timber below. Then he drove
through the timber to the mill. No trail
had ever been made there, and how he
managed to get through no man knows.

'When Bill reached the mill he nad to
be lifted off his pony. He hadn't a bit
of nerve left. He gathered in his stake,
sold out and left the camp."

Catarrn In New England.
Ely's Cream Balm gives satisfaction to

every one using it for catarrhal troubles.
G. K. Mellor, druggist, Worcester, Mass.

I believe Ery's Cream Balm is the best
article for catarrh ever offered the public

Bush & Co., druggists, Worcester, Mass.
An article of real merit. (J. r. Amen,

Druggist, Springfield, Mass.
Uream Balm has given satisfactory re

sults. W. P. Draper, Druggist, Spring-
field, Mass. jail eod&w2w

For Over Fifty Years.
Am Old and Well-Trie- d Rkmzdt. Mrs

Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been used for over
fifty years by millions of mothers for their chil-
dren while teethine. with nerfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy for

Is pleasant to the taste. Sold bySiarrhcea. in every Dart of the world. Twenty- -
five cents a bottle. Its value is incalculable. Be
sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,
and take no other kind. aw nviaviy
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.

ffiwaujctal.
An Active and Weak market The

Supposed Imminent War With Chill
n Important Cans of the Weak

neaa.
!ew Toai, January 19.

The stock market y was active and de
cidedly weak, the pressure against the list being
continued. The supposed imminent war with
Chili was an important cause of the weakness.
The downward movement, after a weak opening;,
was almost steady throughout the greater por
tion of the day. First sales were from H to
per cent, lower, and the industrials at once took
the lead In the decline; but the grangers were
not far behind. There was a covering movement
which assumed no importance until the last
hour, when in a few stocks material rallies were
made, but these failed to wipe out any large por-
tion of the previous losses, and the final dtclines
are heavy all through the list. The close was
quiet and unsettled.

Railroad bonds were active, but while is the
main heavy, there were few material losses. Out
of a total of $3,967,000, Atchison incomes fur-
nished (428,000, Kansas and Texas seconds $41,- -
000 and Reading seconds $276,000.

Following are the closing prices, reported by
Panics & Whitklt, bankers and brokers, (4
Broadway, N. Y., and 15 Center street, New Ha
ven, Oonn.:

American Cotton OU
3Am. Sugar Refining Co

Atchison, lope ica a. eanw re..... i
Canadian Pacific 9S
Canada Southern 58M
Central Pacific
Central of New Jersey 1 1196
Ches. A Ohio Voting Cert's. 25U
Ches. Ohio Vot. Cert's. 1st pfd. 61
Ches. & Ohio Vot. Cert's. 2d pfd.. 42
Chicago E. Illinois 67

Chicago A East Illinois, pfd 98
Chicago & Northwestern 11S

Chicago, Burlington It Quincy.... 106U
Chicago Gas Co 73
Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul. . . 774
Chicago, Rock Island A Pacific... 884
Chicago, St. P., 11. A Omaha. 4442
Cleveland 0.. C. & 8t. L. 70
Col., Hocking V. Tol
Delaware Hudson Canal
Delaware. Lack. A western lsto
Denver Rio Grande 16
Denver Rio Grand, pfd 4S
Dis. Cattle Feeding Co fi6
Lake Shore Michigan So 120H
Lake Erie Western SOW
Lake Erie Western, ord 69
Louisville Nashville 78jJ
Louisville a flew Albany.... CT

Laclede Gas SO

so., un. a ivxu iim
Mo., Kan. Texas, pfd S1W
Maiihattan Elevated 1034
MU. Lake Shore and Western 9
Missouri Pacific MU
New York New Haven. 825
Natienal Lead Trust 19W
N. Y. New England 47J
N. Y. Cent. Hudson 118
N. Y Lake Erie Western 30
N. Y., Lake Erie West prf.... 70M
N. Y., Ontario Western. 19M
Norfolk Western 16
Norfolk Western, pfd
North American Co...Northern Pacific
Northern Pacific pfdPaoiflo Mall 8. 8. Co
Peoria. Deo. Ev
Phila. Reading Voting Cert's. . .
Richmond W. P. Term
St. Paul and Duluth
SUrer Bullion Oart'a
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific.
Cnlon Pacific, Denver Gulf....
Wabash
Wabash pfd
Western Un Ion Telegraph..... ...
Wheeling Lake Erie
Wheeling Lake Erie pfd.......Wisconsin Central. ....
Adams Express
American Express
United States Express......
Wells. Farwe Express
Illinois Central Bauway.E. dlv.

Stnrantst Manas.
The following were the quotations for Hatted

States bonds at the oall
1:4S p. m.

Ext 9a, Registered 100 a
4s, V7, Reg r.k. 1181
as, v, vxiupons. uo4!a. 11
Currency 6s, 189S 109 IA
Currency 6s. 1806 Ill A
Currency 6a, 1897....... 119 &
tAVTBDcy os, lew. no
CxuTsaeyes. 189 11

Probate Court, District of New Haven, as. t
new aa,vu, nu. tout, am.

XT' STATE of EMELINE B. JOHNSON, late of
pji New Haven, in said district, deceased.

Uoon application of W. Frank Peer ham.
praying that aa instrument In writing
purporting to be the last will and testament of
said deceased may be proved, approved, allowed
and admitted to probate, as per application so
file more fully appears. It la

ORDERED That said application be heard
and determined at a .To bate court to be held at
New Haven, in said dlst-ic- t. on the B5th day of
January, A.D. 189s, at 10 o clock In the forenoon,
and that notice be given of the pendency of said
application and the time and place of hearing
thereon bv publishing the same three times in
some newspaper having a circulation in said
lusbnet. StOMluu numaiavn,jautt . viioasotsaMUHirt,

The : Yorana; Daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ferdlnandus.

As Emma Ferdlnandus, the seven-yea- r-

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ferdl
nandus of 64 Congress avenue was not in
her seat at the Cedar street school yester
day morning, the teacher sent a note to
the child's mother, desiring to know the
reason for Emma's absence. Mrs. Ferdl
nandus was much alarmed and went at
once to the school and afterward to her
husband's plaoe of "business. As she had
sent her daughter to school as usual, she
was unable to account for her absence.
Word was sent to the polloe station and
Detective Reilly was sent out in a team.
Mr. Ferdinandus and his brother-in-la- w

also hired a team and started to look for
her.

When the news of Emma's disappearance
reached the ears of Mr. Youngerman, who
keeps a meat market at 34 Congress ave-

nue, he remembered seeing the little girl
in company with a short thick set man,
wearing blue overalls. Mr. Xoungerman
knew the girl by sight.

Mr. Ferdinandus obtained several other
clnes.but searched for some hours in vain.
Finally, as he was driving up Howard ave
nue about 1 o'clock, he was overjoyed to
see Emma trudging along with a yonng
man, who was just about to put her on a
horse car. The girl was taken home as
fast as possible, and was soon safe in her
joyful mother's arms. Her story is that
the man with the blue overalls met her
near the school house and told her that her
mother had sent him to take her away,
He took her by the hand at first and led
her a little ways, and then he let go and
she walked with him. He had his pockets
full of candy and cake, and he fed them
to her and told her stories. she
went out Howard avenue with him.
When they were near the Cedars the man
left her. saying he would be back soon.
Emma didn't wait for him, but walked up
to Howard avenue, where she was found
by a kind lady who sent her home by the
young man referred to. Emma's escape
from harm was very fortunate.

United Italian Societies.
The officers of the general executive

committee of united Italian societies of the
city for the celebration of the anniversary
of Columbus' discovery of America have
elected these officers: K. leVita,presldent;
G. Bruno, vice president; E. S. Del Grego,
secretary; A. Torinelli and A. Maresca, as
sistants; P. Kusso, treasurer; A. Ue Matty
and L. (Jovonti, trustees.

An Eventful Ocean Voyage.
Mrs. P. T. Barnum and party arrived in

Genoa on the steamer Fulda last Friday,
The passage over, besides being unusually
tempestuous, was varied with other extra
ordinary inoidents. A stoker went crazy,
jumped overboard and was drowned. In
fluenza carried off a sailor. Then a pas-

senger had a fatal stroke of apoplexy,
The bodies of both were buried at sea.
Three thousand dollars in money was fonnd
in the passenger s trunk.

When the voyage was nearly over, Mrs.
Harold Courtney, a bride who was married
in iNew York lust before the r ulda sailed.
became insane. She made two attempts to
kill her husband. Finally she became so
violent that she had to be locked In a state
room and a guard of sailors placed over her.

Bridgeport r armer.

Obituary Notes.
William A. Childs, sevety-on- e, for the

past two years a resident of this city, died
at his home on Charles street yesterday
morning after a short illness from conges
tion of the lungs. He was born at Bar-

re in 1820 and moved in 1846 to New
Braintree, where he spent the greater
part of his life. He engaged in agricul
ture on a large scale and left a fine record
among the farmers of that seotion. He
was specially successful as a stock raiser,
In 1845 he married Olive A. Hinckley of
Barre, by whom were born four sons.
three of whom are living, E. E. Childs,
proprietor of the business school in this
eity.U. H. Uhllds.who has a similar school
in New Haven, (Jonn., and H. H. Obilds of
North Dana, who is now managing the
business school at Holyoke. Two broth
ers are also living, Tyler and Luther, both
of this city, and a sister, Mrs. Ann u
Ayres of Atchison, Kan. springheld .Re

publican.

tirocery Clerks.
A large attendance is expected at the

third grand promenade concert and ball of
the Grocery Clerks' association to be given
at Warner hall next Monday evening. The
evening's enjoyment will be enhanced by
mnsio by Stack, and there will be many
guests and very pretty toilets.

Lewis Fund Growing;.
The Lewis memorial fund, whioh

$1,412.75, was further increased yesterday
by these contributions:
N . H. Wheel comoanv's emnloves 25 00
Fred H. Waldron 6 00

Collected by George H. Stockin for the cham
ber of commerce:
M. Sooneobers 810 00
H. T. Blake 10 00
H. P. Hoadley 5 00
R. Roeowaki 6 00
P. J. Cronan 5 00
Curtis i'. Evarts 500
Cash 5 00
Cash 5 00
C. M. Loomis' Sons 3 50
Cash. 8 50
Cash 1 00

$58 50

Young Men's Republican Club.
There will be a meeting of the Yonng

Men's Republican club on Thursday even
ing at 8 o'clock at the room in Insurance
building.

A FB1TERN1L VISIT.
Sassacus to Visit Stratneld.

SasBaous enoampment, No. 1, 1. 0. 0. F,
will visit Stratfield enoampment, No, 23,
I. O. O. F., of Bridgeport by invitation on
Thursday evening, the 21st inst. Special
rates and tickets for members, Rood to re
turn same night or the next day. Leave
by train at 6:30 p. m. from the depot. The
committee will De on band at o o'clock.

Probation Over.
TAKEN BACK TO REFORM SCHOOL. -

The superintendent of the state reform
school, Meriden, oame to this oity yester-terda- y

and on his return took young
Willie Glanoy. Glancy is a hardened little
rascal, and has served two terms in the re
form school. lie was out on probation,which lasted durtnfr. his good behavior.
He, however, went back to his old ways.
sleeping out of doors, stealing and creat
ing mischief in many otner ways.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
Ittadlaon.

TBX LATH CLIFTON FINCH MOURIf ID BT
MAST FRIENDS REV. KB. GALLUP BIT
TKB PERSONAL.

Jan. 19. Clifton Finoh, a young man
aged about twenty, died in New London of
the grip and his remains were interred in
Madison on Friday last. Mr. Finch was
well known among the young people here
and his sudden death was a great shook to
many, as only a few weeks ago he spent
some time here with his friends. A floral
pillow from Hand high school, a bouquet
of riMAH frnm tha "FT IT SmlAt.v " rt
which he was a member, and another from
the Christian Endeavor society testified to
the esteem in whioh the yonng man was
held.

Walter Buell, eldest son of B. J. Buell,
fell and broke his arm on Sunday morn-
ing. Dr. Tiffany attended the ease.

Bev. J. A. Gallip has so far recovered
from his illness that he attended church on
Sunday, but was unable to preach. The
pulpit was supplied by Rev. Mr. Daviea,
formerly pastor of the ohuoh in Seymour,
but who is now residing in New Haven.

Dr. Tiffany, who has been quite ill for
several days from overwork, has gone to
his home in East Hartford for a few days'
rest.

Miss Nellie So ran ton, who has been ill
for several weeks, returned to her school
in Briston Monday morning.

The grip is still prevalent here and there
are many severe oases, though only one has
proved fatal.

A Reckless nan's Bide.
(From the Chicago Tribune.

"I do not want at this late day to take
away any of the glory General Putnam
acquired by his. famous rids in Revolu-

tionary days," said C. P. Chandler of
Colorado at the Grand Pacific yesterday;
"but I was an of a ride out
in Colorado that was a great deal more
daring than that of the brave Putnam,
and the rider was not inspired by pur-
suing foes. It was all dons on a wsger
between two fellows of reckless type.

"From Union Damp to Pandora Mill,
near Telluride, Col., in the great Mar-

shall basin, and not far from the beautiful
Bridal Veil Falls, is a distanoe of some--

General New From Various Sec
tions of tne Commonwealth.

HE IS AN AUTHORITY ON PEACH TEIXOWS.
The Hon. T. T. Lyon, president of the

Horticultural society of Michigan and In

special agent of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, has promised to con-

tribute a paper on peach yellows to the
meeting of the Connecticut Pomological
society, whioh meets at the oapitol Janu
ary 86 and 27. A Lyon is one of the first
fruit expert of the country and live in a
region where peaoh yellows have prevailed
ruinously, but are now regarded as con

quered, his paper will be looked for with
interest.

BRASS WORKERS AND OTHERS.

The New England conference of dele
gates of the National Trade Assemby No.
252, K. of L., held in Meriden Monday was
largely attended. The assembly is com

posed of brass workers, metal polishers
and plasterers of America to the number
of many thousands. The objects of the
assembly as set forth are:

First, shorter hours; second, regulation in the
employment of apprentices; third, the absolute I

abolishment of the introduction of foreign con--1

tract labor in this country: rourtn, tne deatruc-- I
tlon everywhere of convict contract labor: fifth.
the elevation of the individual by mutual asso-
ciation, and the formation of a closer bond of
friendship among the members; sixth, to raise a
fund by contributions among the members of N.
T. A. 362 for the purposes of mutual relief in
sickness and respectable interment in case of
ueato.

A resolution was adopted opposing
Chinese immigration and also favoring the
restriction of all otner immigration. Anotn
er resolution passed was one favoring the
election of united states senators by tne
people direct. The question of lecturers
for the locals in the assembly in Connecti
cut was talked up and arrangements for
speakers will probably soon be completed.

PALE FACES AND MAIDENS FAIR.
At the reception to a host of pale faces

by the braves and maidens of Sequs conn
oil, Daughters of Pocahontas, in Meriden
Monday night a very enjoyable pow-wo- w

was had. The Republican says:
Among the wariors present were Great

Sachem Hatstat of New Haven, Past Sachem
Dewitt P. Preston of Hartford and Great
Sanap C. R. Upson of Waterbury. After
the installation addresses were made by
the great chiefs, and then followed the
event of the evening. From an ante-roo-m

appeared the drill team of the council
with Drill-mast- er E. E. Hazen in full war
paint at their head. It was composed of
sixteen pretty maidens; sixteen pairs of
twinkling,beaded moccasins; sixteen short
fringed gowns; sixteen pairs of bright
eyes, flashing through masks, and
sixteen tomahawks. In Indian file
they walked, the bells on their skirts
tinkling in rythmetioal cadence to the soft,
low, marcn music. In bewildering mazes,
but ever in perfect accord, the maidens
performed the prettiest of evolutions and
from tne warriors burst forth at intervals
the guttural "ugh" of praise. The eyes of
the young men especially were fastened on
tne moccasins, and Water W. Li.

Hough was several times visibly affected.
After tne snouts of approval nad followed
the disappearance of the last ankle the
floor was given up to the dance, and the

ting-a-lin- g" of the maiden's deerskin and
the thump of the warrior's mocoasin coon
resounded through the wigwam. A lunch
was served in the lower room and the
whole affair was most pleasant.

BOTAIi ARK VICTIMS

The members of the Royal Ark society
in Bookvilie and Manchester have received
circulars from the receiver asking them
to send a statement of the amount paid in
to this order and they will receive a cer
tain per cent. back. The members in
these two towns invested abont $10,000 in
this order, and it is doubtful if they re
ceive a total-o- $100, where they expected
to receive $lo,UUU tor about $700 paid in

CONTAGIOUS WARD.

Yesterday's Hartford Courant says:
The fund for the contagious ward at the
hospital went np a peg yesterday by a con
tribution from George P. Hills of $100.
This makes the fund at present $4,242.
Thousands more are desired by the hospi
tal. Tne little slips mat drop in dally at
tne town clerk's omce still bear sad testi
mony to the urgent necessity of a place in
flartford for tne oure of contagious diseas-

The story about a defalcation in the
Travelers' Insurance company, which was
contradioted in our yesterday's issue,prob-abl- y

traces to the advent of an enterpris-
ing newspaper reporter from New York.
tie appeared in Hartford Monday at the
Travelers' office, duly commissioned to
'get both sides" of a supposed quarrel be

tween President Batterson and Secretary
juenms. ne was duly surprised wnen Mr.
Batterson showed that the two gentlemen
voted for each other t the late election of
officers and that the omce was running
harmoniously. It is conjeotured that he
got hold of the old story of the Travelers'
having lost some money years ago through
tne r. v. Henry affair ana that he recon
structed anoient history to meet the pres
ent day.
THE WEATHER FOR THE NEXT THREE

MONTHS.
Weather Prophet Beebe of "Beartown

Mountain" has issued his predictions for
the next three months. Mr. Beebe says
the balance of the winter will be broken,
or open, with more rain than snow, and
that all the cold snaps will be of short
duration. An exchange says: He advises
the ice dealers of New York and Massachu
setts not to delay in harvesting their crops.
bnt to crowd on men and cut just as soon
as the ice is thick enough. Mr. Beebe says
that spring will arrive on time. This is
the man who predicted the Hudson river
ice famine, the great Maroh blizzard and
the past dry summer and fall: in fact, he
has come to take the lead as the weather--

prophet of New England.
IN FOLK-LOR-

Jonathan Trumbull of Norwich, presi
dent of the Connecticut Sons of the Amer-
ican Revolution, has a short paper in Folk
lore of December la on "ine Whitman-
Shakespeare Question."

SONS Or THE REVOLUTION.

The Sons of the Revolution have deoid
ed to hold their annual banquet at New
London February 22. Announcement was
also made that Chamberlain & Co. of New
Haven had presented tne sooietv with a
large arm chair, called the Brother Johna-tho- n

chair, of antique style. It will be
placed in the war office in Lebanon.

JNew memoers elected: ueorge li. unam-
berlain, James H. P. Chamberlain and Jon- -

athon W. Pond.
TWO OARS WERE BURNED.

Freight train number 205, for Hartford,
ran into the rear of local freight number
201 Monday night near Willimantlo. Nine
cars were thrown oS the track and two
burned. No one was seriously injured.

PROMINENT NORWICH MAN DEAD.

Norwich, Jan. 19. Thomas E. Royal,
the well-know- n pistol manufacturer, died
at his home here, this morning, at the age
of fifty years of Bright' s disease. He leaves
a wife and two small children. Mr. Ryan
was very prominent in tms section of the
state and at once time Tan tor state senator,
but was defeated by tne late Liorenze Jjlack- -

stone.
BxsQtnarnoN on goverhob flower.

Hartford, Jan. 19. A requisition for
the arrest of George Richards and Frank
Richardson was issued yesterday at the
governor's office to Police Sergeant Joseph
H. Waggneor of Danbnry on Governor
Flower of New York. The men are wanted
for burglary in Danbnry.

'" SOCIETY WRDDINO IN LITCHFIELD.

Litchfield, Jan. 19. Thore was
fashionable wedding at the Congregational
church here, this afternoon, when Miss
Annie, daughter of Mrs. Emily McNeil,
and Thomas H. Langford of Brooklyn,
were united in matrimony. - Rev. Mr. Mc
Laughlin, pastor of the ohnrch, officiated.
Many guests came to Litchfield to attend
tne wedding on a special oar.

mysterious illness.
G. S. Booth, wife and two daughters, of

Wakelee avenue, Ansonia, were all taken
sick some time Monday evening, and yes-

terday morning none was able to assist
the others. The neighbors went to their
assistance and C. B. Wooster drove over
after Dr. Parmelee. The physician was
unable to explain the cause of their sick-
ness and will have to await developments.
The family think it was caused by some
beef eaten for supper, they having pur-has-

a quarter of beef and eaten quite
heartily.

-' DIED OF THX GRIP.

, The wife of Mr. Charles Catlin, brother
of F. B. Catlin of Winsted, died with an
acute attaek of the grip on the 18th inst.,
in CampvUle. . About four years ago Mrs.
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NEW EATEN STEAMBOAT CCKPAKT.
CTEAHKR8 leave New Haven dally (esmatO Sunday) at 10:16 ana. aad 16 o'clock at.

Rsanralng. leave Pec Slip, Haw Tar, at
6 sad II p i Btaterooana tor sale at raoc at

I Btabop-s-
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1 Ara store. Sanday boat haim New Ha'
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Fare TO cents. Round trip tickets tl.S6 (roodmr sis asyei. J. w. ( IK KK ,

Iisccllaucotts.
LADDERS.

Extension Ladders,Masons' Ladders.
Painters' Ladders,

8 tape Ladders,Trass Ladders,Section Ladders,Fruit Ladders,All Kinds of Ladders,
Mad to order any ksarta. Cram S to T feat.

Basket Seat
AHD

Eittss Chain,

WFOkUor Bettees,
Frames.

Itep ladders.
Ladder Hooka, etc

A. W. FLINT,
BJCSTDEXCT.. W SHEBHAH

AVEKCE,
ew Raven. Ooaa

THE GREAT
Substitution SHOE SiLEI

SOW OOISU OH AT

854 Chapel Street,la nnrxam pled In shoe trade history. H.
Bristol A Sons ers selling ont. Onr

with the new "Bristol Shoe Mana-faotnrio- ft

Company" on Orange street
makes this imperative. Onr entire stock
of boots sod shoes most be ont of onr
store within the next sU weeks. $30,000
worth of boots and shoes mast be sold.
Former prices knocked ont, positively.
This sacrifice beats them all.

Friday morning, December 11th, enr
price will be ont all along tbe Una, and
barftaiDS nnheard of will be offered.

We determined after SO years of business
to manufacture and sell onr own goods,
and as a eonaeqnence onr Bristol Shoe
Manufacturing company was organised
last month, lis finished product is now
ready for onr disposition. We must nse
onr own new aboes and therefore most
clean ant all otbar makes

The consideration for cost or former
price Is oat of tbe question. Twould be
folJy to look elerwbnre for aboes at the same
grade at our prices. Baw leather cannot
be bought as cheap. We mention a few of
onr unapproachable bargains:

Ladies' Pat. Tip Button, rain 1.50;
now 90 cents.

Ladies' $2.90 Pat. Tip Button Shoes,
now $1.65.

Ladies' 3.50 Fine Kid Shoe. S2.65.
Ladies' $3.60 Fine Wank. Button, i73.
Hisses' at a general discount.
Children's Shoes big bargains.
Ken's Shoes that ware ft, now $S Ml
Men's Boots, $3; worth now f1.50.
Man's Rubber Boots, first quality $2.90.
Boys Rubber Boots, first euality,Yon lbs' asses,
Men's $3.60 Pore Onm Boom, $2 50.

M. BRISTOL & SONS,
854 Chapel Street.

District ef Hew Haten. aa rrobaae Onnrt. I
Jsaoary JhUl imo. f

of JOITJt W. tosuor. tats of SewESTATE ba said dtscrtc. Imiaii 1
Ts exwoators aavaex axnibned Umst adndnle- -

trattoa aocosat wttB saad aalais to tan own for
allowance, n is

ORIlEJiED Tlaat tlae tSth day of Jsansry. A.
D. ihscc. at IS oV4ook ta tae fiweua. a a rroeaaa
court ae be beld at New Bevva, srtuua aad tor
tbe diatrtrt of New Havea. a aad aae aasaa as
asaiirw.d for a Kwsrlas oa tbe aUowaace of said
ertmiemraoka aocnuaa wita saad asnsae ; aad
tatteoort directs tbe axecaators So cum all par.
Sons talarssted Uteres, lo appear at said
aa piae ey eaiwisnan
sneae assaiis list viar a ctroiuaKkaa
aaMrkv. A HBATOM BC'iiEKTSON.

lalta J ads-s-at sals Pinhais Oceart.

--fr rS
V FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SVEETS
DTFAliIilBLE LLMMEXT

Prepared fross tbe rertae of Dr. SletViaa Sweat
of tne great natural Hone Setter.
Has then fifty rears, aad 6, taa

nj mr iinomasns
Boras, OnuvWe

63, OOHWAT, lrawrlaars Aawsjt,

Stop, Takes Palne's Celery.
toThe Crack Cricketer "Was Trou

bled With a Common
Complaint.

Boston, Mass., Jan. 19. The head of
the well known firm of Wright & Ditson,
dealers in athletio supplies, is Mr. George
Wright.

He is a prince among gentlemen ath
lete. Once he was known as the king of
bate ball players, and to this day the game
has not produced a short stop equal to
him. But while Mr. Wright's interest in

base ball is still
great as ever, he is
now playing cricket.
and is one of the best
cricketers in the
country. If one should
ask a member of the
Boston Athletio Club
to name the typical
athlete, a man with a
sound mind and a
sound body, energetic,

(even tempered, cour
teous, ne would at

onoe name tteorge
Wright. No men are
morewatonrui or tneir

Geobgb Wright, health in these days of
high salaries and fierce competition on the
ball field than the players of this great
American game.

Georee Wright would be the last man to
give them poor advice. He would be the
last man to take a drop of harmful medi-
cine.

Says Mr.Wright: "Last spring I did not
feel in the best of health, l do not mean
to say that this is strange, beoause most
people during the past season hare been
out of sorts, but I was troubled with a
tired, languid feeling thing quite un
usual to me.

"I was not what might be called sick,
but I was not well. A friend recommend
ed me to try something of which he spoke
in the highest terms. I am in the habit of
relying on my constitution to bring me
throueh. but I determined to follow my
friend's advioe.

"I must say that I am glad I did so, for
I found It benefited me greatly, ana a m
taking It now, even while
and indnltrincr in mr reeolar exeroise.
This is what Palne's celery compound did
for me."

It is the experience of thousands
Palne's celery compound makes the weak
strong.

10 CENTS--
On the

DOLLAR.

Until February 1st We offer a

Special Discount, for spot cash,
of 10 per cent., applying to our
entire stock of Furniure, which
must be reduced. Wood Mantles
and goods to order sold at our
regular prices. Net.

CH A MBERLIN & C(..
I
'

J 1

Orange and Crown Sts.

HAD TO STOP BUSIHESS.

Mr. Albert R. Snow, Over Forty
Tears a Resident of New

Haven and Ticinity.
Mason Contractor Snow Makes a

Strong Statement Indorsing
Dr. Roth's Treatment Had to
Quit Business Had Dizzy
Spells to ast One to Two
Hoars Chills and Ague, Dys-
pepsia and Catarrh.
Mr. Albert B. Snow has been a resident of New

Haven and vicinity for the past 40 years, and bis
business is that of a mason contractor and be
has an office at 37 Broadway, New Haven. He
resides on the Hamden road about three miles
from the Green. Mr. Suow is well and favorably
known in New Haven, and the following story
will carry weight. To the writer Mr. Snow said:
"It is three years since I began to feel bad, bnt
for the past two years I have had to doctor, and
six months before I commenced with Dr. Roth's
treatment I had to give up all business.

My Dizzy Spells
would be often and very severe, and they would
make me give up for an hour or two after an at-
tack.

MR. ALBERT R. SNOW.
"I had a load la the pit of my stomach, and a

gnat deal of soreness there. It was like dyspep-
sia, and I would belch wind a great deal, and my
rood wouia aistress me atier eaung.

I Had Chills and Ague.
and these attacks were very frequent. I was also
troubled witn catarrn ana

I Bd Pain Over the Eyes,and mv eves would blur. 1 also had a constant
desire to hawk and spit, and there was a drop
ping in tne tnroat. mere was a

Roarlnir and Hissine Noise
In the ears, and I was getting very deaf. I had
doctored with no detided relief.

"But now my troubles have all left me, and I
am at business again and feel well. My dyspep-
sia is gone. No more dizzy spells. No chills or
ague. My hearing is much better, and I most
thoroughly recommend Dr. Roth's treatment to
the afflicted."

Mr. Snow lives on the Hamden road, and has
An nfltaa at 27 Broad wav. New Haven: is also an
old member of the Order of Red Men, and this
statement can ne easily vermea.

DR. EDWARD ROTH,
graduate of Bellevue Hospital Medical College,
ana 01 new York uouege 01 rnarraacy.

OFFICE PERMANENTLY LOCATED
IB the Clark Building, Nearly Oppo--

siie ine si umc)
87 Church Street.

' Boectal treatment for CHRONIC! DISEASES.
. Catsurrh Cured and all Diseases of tne

Nose, Throat, Lungs, Stomach, Liver
sua a sLianeys, HDesmauun.niwsia,
nruncuiui) acrvuu, ana bkib
Office hours, 9 to 11 a. m., 1 to 4 and 8 to 8 p. m
Consultation free at office or bv mail.
Patients livlnir sit at distance earn he

saecssafally treated br ma.ll. dSO arm

Tits Wonderful Coal-Sav-er

E23TB073 toe Deadly COAL 8AS,
SAYBS .9 P MH in I WW

Muni us Bmoxe, boot, ana aum.
IwtaH all Oreeers.

vrAvnABD coal tun co.
SUWM jsinuaws;, trnvmrnvm

DELICIOUS BREAD.
ROOT'S BREAD has iustly maintained its superiority

for many years. Made from pure materials, always
baked properly, always renders satlsiaction.

A single trial will prove its superiority.
Boot's Home-Mad- e Bread. Vienna Bread, Cottatre Bread.

Be Rnre and Aak your Grocer for It.

HEAT TOTJB HOUSE
WITH THX CELEBRATED

MAHOJSTX BOELER,
Hot Water, Direct or Indirect

tutaiation.
HOT AIR FURNACES.

wells a srjectslrv. Enrfneers' 8nppUee. First- -

guaranteed. Factory work aouolteo. rerann- -

given to modern ixing defective plumbings.
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condition, for sale cheap.

SUPPLIES.
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Hew Raven, ;1a

Lf Cosav H.Sa
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$1.60 Fertoa.
F.O.B. Per too lbs la bels, S66

L00 Per los lb. la bars. 6 00
Par S5 lb. Is bacs, 1
Far Ifeelabesm, JtS

Bast's Hen Persuader,

SEED HCRmiRT ARB
FLORIST,

nmi putt ti ll run t run, ;v

Hew Haven, ;

Cobb. V

Hew Haven..
COBB. tfl i

Per ton, $40.60 PerbM,
Per IUU lbs In bbla, 8 SO 10 bbi tola,
Per 100 lbs in be, 6.00 at
Per S6lbsinbes, 1.00
Per 6 lbs inbafs, J6

Imperial Egg Food,
Sheridan's Condition Powder, Roup Pills, ttc.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 8T

FRANK S. PLATT,
Nos. 374 and 376 State Street.
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